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BALTIMORE CARDS.
WM.XNABS&CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

FIKST PBEMltJM GOID JIEDAL
, SQUARE ABTD TJPBIGHT

Instruments having- been Before the public
-•for the past thirty yeara, have upon thelr«»xcellence
f^'one, attained an UNPUROHA'SED PRE-EMI-
NENCE that pronoonces./them .juncqualled. Their

'combines great. pVw-er, richness, sweetness', aiid-
Thn^ing1 "quality, as well as great purity of intona-
tion and harrnoniouscsss throughout the entire
•scale. Their ' • ," ,

T O t T C H
:is pliant-card elastic"; and is enlir&Jy-free from the
atiffnesEijbund in ao many pianos, -which causes the
performer to so easily tire. In - •

W.O.B KM A N S H I £
•they cannoifce excelled.- "Taeir-action ip cpnstract-
ed with a care and aitentftta'to eirery paTt'thereirt
that characterizes t-he'finest mechanism. None but
the best seasoned material is. used in their matiu-

'f acture, and-they will accept the hard usage of the'
concert-room with that of the parlor, upon an equal- •
ity — unaffected in their jnelody; in fact they- are

-cQOEtrur.ted
"NOT FOR A TEAR— BUT FOREVER."

All our Square Pianos have out new In>prorred
; G rand Swde and Agraffe Treble.- •

ftJ-.All PIANOS guaranteed for FIVE .YEARS-
No. 350 West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.
January 16, 1S66— ly. •• • . ~

*

Gold Medal Pianos,
OTTO WILKISS,

PIANO FORTE TvrATrrnj'A'n'i'.ii R mi,
No. 487 W- Baltixc6i;e S j;. near Pine,

B 1.1/T JMORE, Mtl-
.ALL PIANOS WARRANTED FOR 5 YEARS

/TERMS :— VERY LIBERAL.
, Januar^l6 . 1866— ly .

iVOAfl W A L K E R & (0.,
.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Washing oh Building,

:I65 AND -1G7 BALTIMORE STREET,

;BALTIMORE.

paid to orders for Suits or
. Sineie Garments.

Jan. 9. IS66— Jj.
C;?AS. J. B A L E R . V.-M. n A K J E B , iS.. CHA8. E. BAKER

BAEEB BBOTHEBS &*C0.,

Manufacturers, Importers and Agents for

BALTIMORE WINDOW GLASS,

.DRUGGISTS GLASSWARE & VIALS,

tSl CARB. SODA, SAL SODA, BORAX,

iAJ&rM, A-&D. QTSER CHEJJiCALS.

.PAINTS, OILS, GLTJE,

"EXTRACT LOGWOOD, CASTILE SOAP, &c.
: * * - - ' .

A 0.32 <fc 34 South Charles Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.
JA>. 9, 1S66— 3m.
. ). E A K E R . B. J. HOLL1SGSWORTH.

B. j. BAKEB & CO.,
». 36, SOUTH CHARLES ST., HALT.,

MANUFACTURERS QF DYE WOODS,
A:;L .LBALEUS is

DTK STUFFS, CEEM1CA1S, GLUE, ACIDS, <fec
j 1 • tf~i-i /«—u:«««i- Akim, lump and ground,

"Bark.
Borax,
Blue Vitriol,

.Bleaching- Powdcc£,
- China Clay,

-Cream Tartar,
.Cudbear,
. Catch, -
-Caro Ammonia,
£mory Cloth and Paper, •
Extract Log-wood, -
Indigo Carraciis,
Indigo Maaras,

•'Indigo JSengul,

January 16y 1866— 3m.

; Hond. Cochineal,
?Lac. Dye,

'. Madder,'
;Pot andPoarl Aeh,
Prussiate Pot Ash,

•Roll Brimstone,
•Red Tartar,
Su lphu r Flout ,
.Sugar Lead,
i Sumac,
'Ssl'Soda, -
Soiia A?h,
Sand Crucibles,

tTerra Jappnica,
iSand Paper,
Oil Vitnul and Marble

Dust.

M. BAKRETT & BROTHER,
M A N UFJbCT D^ERS. OF

PINE GILT FRAMES, -EHRKORS,
CORXICES, SOFA TABLES, <tc ,

AND.IMPORTERS OF

Lookiiig-Glass Plates and Fine
Engravings.

Corner Howard and" Saratoga Street,

'January 16,13€6— 6ni.*
BALTIMORE, Md.

[ESTABLISHED^ IN* I860.]

JOHNR. LARU3 & CO.,
GRAIN. FLOUR AND GENERAL

C QM Mi SSI ON MERCHANTS,

NO' 6, Spear's Wharf, Baltimore.

SALES -AND PROMPT RETURNS.

• Chaa. Good*in,>1£flq., Cashier Tranklin Bank,
Baltimore.

"Messrs. >'ewcomer and Co., Baltimore.
" John W.-ttoas &Co., "
" Hillcry $• Johnson > Jefferson Co., Va.

John 3. Lock,- ) /-,, ,
John Burn- ' CharleBtown.. John Burn-,
Hy. S. Williams, Eeq., LooxJour County, Va.

.•John H. Williama, fcsa., Cashier, Frederick' Co ,
Bank, -Frederick, Md:

Janqary-30, 1865— 6m* :

THE NEW
D O L L A R S T O R E ,

. 36, WJ5ST BALTIMORE STREET,
MABVI.AND*JN6T1TVTE HALL.)

PLATEO WARE.
•HEAVJf GOLD PLATED JEWELRY,

FANCY AR1ICLES,
ANY ARTICLE-TOR

OXE DOLLAR.
January 16, 1866— ly. . . •~

TBE >.LMR STORE,
2fo..500 TTEjgT BAtSCIMORE STREET,

:S ALTIMORE, MD.
we havecongi^nily on band the choicest assortment

JETKRLRY, FiATED V VI '•! '. \ A D Y'S
GOMPAJfiONS.-BAGS. PORTE MQS-

JJAIES, POCKET BOOKS, a.c.
Any -sf <fce-&bove articles -we .«ell .at the uniform

-PRICE OPONE:D<^IiAR,
We have also a fine assortment of-f^JiAiaPISD

CASTORS, which we sell FIFTJ PER CENT.
cheaper than any otheriiiouse in the aity.

T>ONT FORGET THE NUMBER.
No. 600 West Baltimore Street,

6 Doors East of Pine.
January 16, 1S66-3U1.*
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BALTIMORE CARDS.

IODINE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

CHERRI EXPECTORANT.
!TTT

STABLER'S 1DIARRHCEA

STAB1.ER'& DIAHRHCEA COEDIAL,

STABLER?S, DR. CHAPJf AN?S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

Thii! undereigued'having'pupchaBed of the prigi-
'nal. proprietors, their entire wejcst in llie above
•valuable. recipes, take pleasure 'in presenting- to
the world articles which, newsstand second to none

"for the relief of the diseases, for r which ihej are re-
commended. They are prepared in -tLgreccieDt
with some of the inost.learned and ;judicions pract
titioners. . 'One ;,t|«ipsand of them Without a Single.
exception have approved of the formula.

STABLER'S ANODINE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S ANODYNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S ADODYNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S DIAERHCEA CORDIAL,

STABIiER'S DIARRBKEA CORDIAL,

STABLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S DR. CHAPMAiNfS
^WOR^tt JttlXXCRE.

,yTe only ask a trial.
CANS Y, GItaPIN; fe CO.,

'-T7hQlesale Drug-gists^ Baltimore.
AISQUITH & BRO.,

Wholpeale and Retail Agents, Charlestown, Va.
Fcbiuary 27, 1866, j. ,

WALL PAPERS, WINDOW SHADES.
npHE undersigned calls the attention of his Tir-
JL g-iuia friends to h i s well. selected stock of
EAPER HANGINGS AND BLINDS,.
A fair trial and satisfaction guaranteed.

MILTON D. METTEE,
Euta w Street, near Lexington Market,

Within a few squares of "Eirr AW HOUSE,"
(MARBLE BUILDING.)

February 6— 6m
GEO. J. H1LD, J. S. TRAMMELLE, ' H. H.' MITCHELL.

HILD, TRA3LMELLE, & MITCHELL,

302 West Baltimore Street,*
f Corner Liberty Street, up Stairs,

IMPORl EEE AKD DEALERS IN

NOTIONS, HOSIEET.FANCY GOODS,

DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES,
STATNIOjyERJl". PERFUJJ1ERT, FUR-

NJSHISTG GOODSJ &C.
Palf more, February 27, 18C6. :

GEORGE Mi

I M P O R T E R AflD J J O B B E B ,
No. 41 HOWARD STREET,

• Between Fayette and Lexington Streets,

CHINA AND GIiASSWARE.
February 6, 1866— ly.

WILLIAM BROWN C
IiUp.Qrters, JVIanufacturers and Dealers in

WATCHES^ PINE JEWELRY,
S1LVJ3R AND PLATED WARES,

DIAMONDS AXD PKECIOUS STONES.
Jfo. £27 Baltimore St., Corner of Charles,

.February 6, l

E, BENNETT, ,
IMPORTER AXD WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Fancy Notions/ Combs,
BRUSHES, BUTTONS, SUSPENDERS,

Hosiery, Gloves, Threads, Needles, Soap,
PERFUMERY, POCKET-BOOKS* &C.

Kb. 32Cj Baltimore Street,
- BALTIM.OJp:.

February 6, 1S66—ly. • , .'

SUPJEBIOB XX POBTEB AND At|.
3£g£;£B$W]Er STOUT.

CHAMPAGNE CIDER, MINERAL WAITERS Otf

WHISKIES, WINES.AND BRANDIES,
BOTtLED AND FOR SALE BY

LEWIS KALLING,
No IS, WATER STB.T, OPPOSITE CHEAPSUJS,

BALTIMORE, Mo.
February 13, Igfi6-^6m

R A N D A L L E V A N S ,

RESTAURANT & EATING HOUSE,

No. 3. Howard Street, One Door from How-
ard Honec, <Baseinerit>y BAITIMOREi-

Where ntj bid. patrons and 'late frienda- will be
served with refreehments of choice kinds, served iip
in tlio ticat.mauner. I c ol

The CULINARY eEP4.BTMEHT will be sup-
plied with Fowl and Fish, and aj! ...thing's good,
iiuteij to Llie most fastidious ta?tc.

•Come onc,<x)nie all, arid gu e fiandajl a help;
•you will, I am sure have no cause in repeat.

February -J6-3m , ; ' ,-,

MRS. ELIZA HORN;
^Manufacturer of

C O R S E ITS, ,F;E©,M PAEIS,

and dealer ja

Embroideries, Tapestry Silts, Beeds, &c.,
.139 LEXINGTON STREET,

One Door Etui of ffownrd,
.. . A L M O , .

Just received a supply of PfenCih Riding Cor-
£etfl,<lesi?ned cxpreesly as a Riding Corset. Cor-
£cia and Braces made to ordci , and a perfect fit
guaranteed. Feb.6-3ui.

DEAR TAMMANY —

SILL ARP.10 MB. TAM3IAJT 1IAIJ/.

, Teby. 1866.

old feller. You've got
a lieart-^-a giceafc bi'g hgarfc^and if you were
here I;OTgp$i escjaiai. in tie land^wage of
.inj unikJe. Billy,- "put your hand ' in mine,
honey, and kiss me." . We are whiped at

iJaBt,'bM"iikiBiQany." We rebs are 7conq^erd,
,sub:dued and subjugated, not by bayonets or
bullets, but by your Trendly overtures, your
manly speeches. You and Sunny South Cox

;and Company ; have captured u's^ taken us
.prisoners, and; we are now. as docile as/, we
have been hostile. Dident J tell you that
.we.wbtUd meet you on. half way grown?.
Diderit we'.str'etch forth rour, .arms for sympa-'
ty, and wasent we about to. turn away in de-
fiance. 'and despair for the want of it?

" We spred tJie. mantle of oblivion over tlie
past. , JfyduofiJte South lucve, the spirit to
accept. ice oj\the. JforthhavetJie heart to .ten-
•der-yov. tJieoffises of kindness. We will help
you plant again the'seed icJiose perfect leaves,
•flowers and fruits shall l>e yow-s with ours' to

- Did Mr. Cox say that, old Tammany, • and
- did you clap your hands and say '^"ongkh ore •?"•

" We ate to-day arrayed against the con-
•tention 'Concerning tlie :bfack 'race, and are
looking forw if d to the white race for the wel-
fareand greatness of our -country." And
didenfc you say \ that, too, old Tammany ?
and dident all hands jewbilee . and exclaim
"that's -it, tJiem'fl'ein, that's1. the doktrine,
the nigger may be -a big fish, but the white'

, man is a whale." And-dident1 you all take
another drink on that, Mr; Tammany? Wish
some of us rebs had been there, old fel, jest
.to have techd tumblers with joa. Thank
the Lord thaifc -there are good men :North '• of
Dixey. ' • Ther's-a heap of 'em hetCj Mr.
Hall, and their hearts are jumpin and a
bumpin and aHhumpin vas big as yours.
Their hearts were :castles, and1 their bUzznnis
sitadelsi but you .have: taken'em. -Dont be
alarmed, dont reseed, dout take back nuthin ;-

'be kalm and sereen, and we of the:rcbellious
South will wipe out the last spark of hatred
to such "as yeii. We are now wipin away the
curses that were upon our lips We are
risin Up from "bur humiliation, and like strong
men are shakin the dust from our garments.:

; Think of it, Tammany/ What .1 a : glorious
sight to-see a brave peepul lifted up — :a whole
Batiofl ofwhiteifalk rokonsiled. .What spirit,
.what.gostj -w.hat inspiration tpld you how to
.reach .us? How did you know that .jve .was
we'ak,.where.,we was strong, in the same, sec jet
corner

.You've got^is.'TaniBi'aHy aad,.B!ej'Jl
to you, -we'll |r«iu£prce you. We've said

vsometihard things, Mr. Hall; we've tried to
skorch, and ̂ blister ftn-d excoriate, ifeut vyou
see we were,.g.oaded, jjored .by -bulls — Tru,ui-
bulls and ^Republican bulls. They bellerd
and .^effwpd dirt. They punched us .'; in
the «ager'4uid- we _growled. They- :put .- tax
under our saddles and we . kicked. What
else.coulii we do ? Jest thiakf»f it, Tammnay.
Euined and desQ.la.te, the people in imourjiin
and their homes '-in ashes— -no luxuries, no
comforts, no Christmas worth; a cus, no Santa
Claws, n& nuthin. r Could we lick the hand
that laid, us lo,w? — nary time-— -no, never.
While we was strugglin to rise from out the
wreck, to breath the air above us, to ta.ke!an
.invoice and seej if there was enuf Jeft to live
for, ,our~enemies were' a shoutin hit him,
kick him, masti him, smash him agin.

; We were then at the bottom, Tammany.
We didn't know there was any lower deep.
but our ^nemies'were huntin, and they still
are huntin some deeper pit to put us in, and
some pendulum of Ppe to swing and cut us.
Well we aint heathens, we've" been to meetin,
we've seen misshionerys, we've. got churches
and sermons, and hymn books and prayers..,
We've got pious, old men and . wimnien, and"
brave Boys,; and maidens who. are finished lal
the way up. like the corners .of a temp.le^r-
Grod hless. eij^ Tammany, partickier -them
last, for in connection with them are centerd
tha . hopes .ef pMterity %$& -,.the jqys^.of ,.our
.life. 'We've all got hearts/ old Tammany,
and there's many a good Samaritan among us
jwho^wouident.^iasa-you by and go over -on
:th"e other side, j We've got charity too, .,a.nd
long sefFer^ng,, and patience, and ,ho,pe in
abui^dance, though we-cant believe them Bad -

.icalswili walk right straight into heaven
without. knockin at the door. .That doctrine
of elektion is a powerful thing, Tammany,
but as shore, as ijou are born, it. looks sorter,
unconstitutional to us for them fellers to enter
the celestial ;city. They may pass amend-
ments enuf to do it; and I reckon that's why
they are a dnkerin at the old dokument BO
long; but somehow or^>ther when I heard
one of em a dyin, my thoughts naterrally
have a downward tendency. I cant help- it,
Tammany. .

. But maybe w^'ll get over sich feelings.—
My wife says we will attenchile. ,.W-e a*e all
right towards, y^u, old,:Ha]l, - and ; our Legis-
lature have been tryin fpr.abQuttwp .^nonth's
to harmonize. things generally ,;aud ,-any ,rea-

t8ftBftble:man ought,to -be. satisfied ,wikh the
*£k)rtS'ihey--hai?emJide.- .But we caii't satis-
fy them iladiids, I "<dont care, what rwe .do.
We elekted -MrJ Stevens and Hershel 'John-
sin to the Senate, and they are mad about
that. • They wanted Josh Hill and . Jeems
Johnsin becaus they was Union. .Well now,
Mr. Tammany, its better always to take men
who have done sumthin than men who .have
nuthin. /, Mr. Hill delivered; his fare well ad-
dress before _he; was bet, and he said he would
like to know why we sing hbsanna to Andy
Johnsin, whojfoat agin us, and yet we wont
elekt-hhn-whb clident. That's': what's :the
mat ter Joshua, if I inay be allowd to .' ap'os*
trofize you, you dident take -no side .at all.
.You-̂ ay you aan.tefcja-the test oath and . git
in. Well I dont see how exaktly. You run
tor Governor in Bixty-thpse, and you- writ a
letter agin rekon'struktion and ̂ compared the
old union is.^ct^r.aclai^^i^e._iJtfit.,was
;and,cpldent never^e n3end^d;ag?n—
'" Andndont you know s?}yQu,d been .

jpaiWould have'iad to ''take • the oath of
office,^nd.be swore tor support the Constitu-
tion of the Confederate Statos-so called, -BOPT
deceased. ~'3Jut; you are ". smart Joshua, .and
'it .was funny what you said to ^the 0etaeral
^at^fiighir, when he axd you if yoa would
-Qiave taken that oath. 1'ou pausd 'Joshua
for nearly, a minet. It was a ;mity tite : ques-

''tioDj considerin the porcelain vase that was
broke. I dbnt'Wame you^ for' pausiri, my
friend. Finally says you, "Well— General
— I — I — dident— much— ̂ expect— to— be—
elekted." Bully for you, Joshua. But now
about that see saw bisness you spoke of, you

said in 'your spe'ech that yoiu was playin see
..saw in politix, arid if your ^nd of the plank
went down in Georgy it woiild go up in Wash-
ington ,: by which 1 suppose: you meant that
you was ready to swap ends just to suit your
pekuliar serkumstance: ahd that's what's
the iha'tter agin Joshua. "|Tou have been see-
sawin too loag and chagin |ends too often.—
Twasent no time to-be swdppin bosses .my
Ifrieud. i .

But see-here Joshuaij Mir. Marshall may
be a clever reporter, but h? treated |you bad-
•ly. He's left out a heap of your speech.—
He aint had printed that see be sa^ figer at
all, and it was I assure a most beautiful flie-

itafor of speech. And has .left ;put them lit-
tle ;sparks of Southern patriotism which you
emitted. Howsoinever, rndy be these things
would have been in the watr of the Washtng-

-ton and of the see saw. luJ tell i you my
friend, where you wasted jasiae in iyour re-
. marks. You;said that if |ve dident elejtt
iyou now We might^ want_ycb. hereafter, and
then we couldent git you. |Dont worry your-
self on our akfcount. Donif cross the bridge
before you git to it. Jt'wijl be time enuf,
Joshua, for you to refuse jtrhen.we ^s :ycwi.
We;havept UeeE-ruBnin--yo4 Sowji ] to give
you/bins', and we aiut a goln to. ;-Do you
seesaw away, on iyour plauk J and take good
care that you dont fall off. .[Yourspeech-was
sorter spiteful Joshua, and if reduced to its
gum would read about thjus: "Boys Imsn
whale, !Z.atn, an,d Im a propjiet, and if you
dont.elekt me to the Senate=I'lj go "to Wash«
ington and give you the de^il."

Well, we dident elekt him] .Mr. Tammany,
.and the devilniay come, lia the landgwage^
•of.PafriQk.iIen!ryy''Jet.hi.in bome!>;4l repeat
it,.<s«r, "Jet him .come." T|iere was another
candidate, Mr. ;Hall, whose name was Jeems
Johnsin. Well, I like Jeeps pui-ty well.
He dident:r,un'nobo4y .do.wn:, por putBp.jairs.
I mout have vtitod for him if he had lived
in the State, and I h,adent j liked j Hershel
better. The teuth is, I was|partial to Jeems
for his "old lartg sine." Hes^as,^ ,,powerfkl
war-horse in sixty«one. Hdw _glorioBS he;

/figured at the Columbus w^ meetjns. He
encouraged the boys amazin,- an,d -ibe beat
anybody a" gittin volunteers. [ How .pto'ud we.
was of him tha|t night, whenlhe andj Colonel'
Sims made ft iends on the stand, and the
Colonel pind a seceshion cbckpde upon Jeems'
coat-collar, lie then got inspired, and spoke
for two hours in words thdt breathed of
ditches and death, and was full of the: spirit',
of '70. His watch word were "JZenhmg and
secesJiion," an4 he voted for !em botjh. Oh,
he's a whale in gettin up a irar. Alas! he
were sik semper then, but lie] are si/c transit
•noxf. So mote it be Mt.- Tammany. I
couldent help it. Howsnmef er, it dput mat- •

. jter much, I; reckon, for we'vb -got i another
Joins^u, .auid they are ahighJroostiHj family,
shore. .

understand the trouble, Mr;
.about t,b.is , elekkion. We was

huntin for two ftilfcbloofled Union men who
could find their .way to Washlntqn 'and back
.without a..wayi-.bjlll, and .we cq,uldenf .find em.
They aint4H tbe»Stat3, I tell you. | So we
fellback on'.old ]and;marks, fre are ridin the
old wagin bosses,,anfdour opinion, is, that
Andy wont raise a n y row i '
it. If he does, tc.e.j^j'.n't. ccp'

Yours itruly,
P. S.—I'm gittin to be hi|hly loyal, Mr.

Hall, I know I am ; for a fellgr tried! to sell,
me a little n^ger to-day, and\I,icouldpnt;,lniy
him. I heard'.of a bill that's..comin j -up 'to
bind out the niggers for'99.years, and I'm
agin it. Darnd if I'll vote lot more than
50. You can tellThad. Stejvens of these
hopeful signs,; * B. A. .

SPES(H OF SPEAKER 6ALDWIX.

The following are the clpsing" portions of
Speaker Baldwin's address |efore the Virr
giuia Legislature, on the octlasiou ot' its ad-
j ournment:

It happens that the great constitutional is-
sue which the .President, on? behalf j.of fche

.̂ States and pe.o,pJe.,Qf : Jiis ,t|nion,,has.made
with the .dominant party in .Congress, in-

, vojv.es .jin its immediate Oco|isequen6es our
most.vital iaterests and oui| dearest'-righfs.
It'is natural,: under the eirctunstaoces, that
:.we should feel disposed to appropriate him
is our defender and our peculiar, friend ; but

. at would be etbing injustice ito him,i and to
the great and general interests he represents,
to; regard him as, in any sen|e,^ a local or-a
sectional partisan. If we desire worthily to
acknowledge! the great servivb he has render-
ed us, we niiist endeavor :tp| appreciate:his
high positibnand to rise to tie height'of his

•' great argumenj. .
We must; recognize him as the Constitu-

tional ! President of a gredt Government,
which is our, Government,.and as the de-
fender,of the Constitution jbf- the 'IJnited
States, which is our Constitution. And,.we
.must be. ready at all times to render:to our
| President, our Government in.d our Consti-
tution,, such .cheerful and cordial support,
obedience, and fidelity, as will vindicate ..be*

;fore the world the wisdom, aW:.,saga-(ai;y:.and
magnanimity of theiCpnfidence, which he has-

. reposed in-us.
When we return to =our I homes, and go

among our people, let us theh regard .it as a-
duty.to p_urselyes..an.d . to thiem .to spe«ik to
them words of hope and .eb^ourggnienti and
to impress upon them the importance of're-
alizing apd acting upon the great truth—that
whatever may have occurred in the past" to
alienate or divide us, the petole of the Uni-

;ted States are for'the'future^ one people, in-
.terested alik6 in mainteimngi the integrity of
the general Constitution, in; upholding the
national honor, in sustaining the public cred-
it, and ia promoting the .peace, prosperity,
and happiness of our common country.

In a word, my friends, !(& us realize the
fact, :tbatjstfter,all Aat;has passed, .we- have
still a country to make tbe most of, -to;-make'
the best of;' and that it is, a^d* m.ust be our

if need .bey against fa world ih,.:atms

'At the surrejider^of the 'j Federal forces
rio G.en. Jaekspjny.at Harpers f'erry, a " mb'}

,was, put^uArd^rser--a: .-pai^-.^«sif>tured artil-
-lery, iwhose tattered uniform|flutt8redin; t,h«
.wind,:fore andfaft., A yanke^ o.ffioer nptki^g
the condition of- his garb, accosted him:

" Wellj^Jehnny jeb^ is J,hit the way J»ff.
.Davis, treats his,poldiers ?" 1.-:',
, " How ?" iuterloouted.JpKna.y.

"Why," said the officer, J" you'ye:,hardly
an excuse of-wthershoe^hatiior'breeches."

" W«Pj| replied Johnny, f how in'the d—1
do you 'spect us to keep good clothes when

, we have to .ruin you fellers Atom h—1 to Har-
pers Ferry to catch you ?" ;

The officer strode on, anq Johnny,, wifch-
ut smirking a smile, kept rej?olving his quid.

E1TBAOBDIXAR Y EICITBMElfT IN BRACKEN
COUKTT, KENTUCKY

i Demon or Apparition, on its Trarels.

A correspondent of the Mt. Sj^rli
Sentinel, the following account of a
fiery .fiend. visible in .Bracken county :

BRACKEN COUNTY, Kr.» )
February 17, 1866. {

TljetpeflpJe-iottjus,n£ighborhood are in the
greatest 'state of excitement in -consequence
of a remarkable visitation, or apparition, of
sonie.demp.niaqal perspnage in our midst. I
am nct.a beiiev.er in the doctrine that disem-
bodied .spirits can revisit the glimpses, of tbe
moon, nor do I belieye that, epoch designated
.in prophecy, .wkeu the.«Jiains of 5atan .are to
be' xinlooaed, has arrived. But the -tilings

- whereof I now write are of such strange im-
port, so inexplicable, that, I. hare determined
'to pu.t;you in possessioo of a full and explicit
narrative oi them, merely ppemisyig that
every word is true, and the facts sworn to,
as witness the accompanying affidavit. What
it is, I am unable to say. I merely give the
.facts, such ,35 I am personally . cognizant of,
and leayc it to wiser heads than my own to
unravel '.the mystery.

.Qn JJlpnday night last, after myself and
'family had retired, ip r£st,.jye were suddenly
aroused by a great outcry >from. the. ijegro
quarters, — which are immediately to the rear
of the house,— in which prayers yied for su-
premacy with blasphemies ; men, wdmea and
children screaming "fire!" and '^murder !" at
the top of their voices, all conspiring to create
.a scene worthy of .a pandemonium. Terribly
startled, ajy wife andil sprung from the bed.
The room was illuminated as brightly as by
a flood, pi' sunlight, though the light was of a
blu.ish cast. Our first and most reasonable
conclusion was that tbe ij.egr.ocab.ui3 were
beingccpnsu.me.d by ;£re. .We rushed .to the .
windows and beheld a . sigh t.^hat fairly cur-
dled the blood in oar veins with horror, and
filled our hearts with the utmost terror. My
daughter, shrieking loudly,, came flying into
rnj room, hysterical with fear. This is what
we beheld :

Standing to the right of the upper cabin, ,
near the fence that separates .the negroes'
garden from the house yard, was a creature
of gigantic stature, and the most horrifying
appearance. It was nearly as high as the
comb of the cabin, and had a monstrous head
not dissimilar in shape to that of an ape ; two
short very white horns appeared above each
eye; its arms were long, covered with shaggy
hair of an ashy .hue, and terminated . with
huge paws, n,et,jLin}ike "Uiose.j)f .a cat, and
armed with feng and Looked ekw.s. Its
breast was as brqad,,as that of :a large, sized
ox. Its legs resembled the front .legs of a
horse, only the hoofs.^era olovec. j t; had a
long tail, armed with , a dart shaped : horn,
which^was continually switching about. Its
eyes glowed -like two living coals of fire,
while from its nostrils were emitted sheets cf
bluish colored flame, with a hissing -sound,
like the hissing of a serpent, only a thousand
fold louder. Its general color, save its-atpis,
was a'dull, dingy brown.

The air was powerfully impregnated with
a smell of burning sulphur. The poor ne-
groes were evidently laboring under the ex-
tremest terror, and two of them, an old woman
and lad, were actually driven to insanity by

,their fears, and have;not recovered their rea-
. son. up, to this,,writing. I do not know how
long this monster, demon or devil, was visN
ble after we reached the windows— possibly
some three seconds. When it vanished it
was enveloped in a spiral column of flame
that reached nearly to the tops of the locust
trees adjacent, and which hid his horrid form
completely from veiw. The extinction of
the flame was instantaneous, and with its
disappearance we were relieved of the pres-
ence of this remarkable visitor.

It would be impossible for me to attempt.
to .describe the effect , of t£is. visitation upon
the^menibers jof jny family. Suffice it to say, :

that^ay, wife ^,nd two daughters are. firmly
persuaded that it^was the veritable Satao.-^
Ik)rt.myself, I ,wquld,willingly believe-t^at we
all, by .some curiqus coincidence, :,ha,d been
the. victims of a ,hprrib,lc.;njghteiare, .did-Ipot
know that we 4TOre &ily,a.wake>1aud: .actually
witnessed that ...which is above recorded.—
Ag?inj;iif.«Wra .iad.befin the. only family, visi-
ted by this unearthly .creature,' I should ha«e
kept silent, and, perhaps, tutored my mind
into the belief that it was a hallucination.

But pricisely the same apparition made its
appearance at my neighbor's, Mrs. Wm. Dole,
appearing there in precisely the same "shape
in which it- presented itself to us, save the
head, .which appeared to those who witnessed
it at Mrs. D's, to resemble that of a horse.—
At Mr. Adam Fuqua's, another neighbor,

..its head , was that ..of a vultuie. On Tuesday
night it appeared at Mr. Jesse Bond's, there
wearing the head of an elephant At all
these places it made the same appearance as
at niy house— excepting only the changing
of the -head — and disappeared in the same
planner. -'These parties .are .all .reliable la-
die? and gentlemen, and at my request made
oath.-ta,vrhat they .witnessed.

What it is, -what its.Qpject, whatits.piissipQ,
is something that passes my poor comprehen-
sidh. What I have a.lipye. written is simple,

-unadorned truth. 'Yoa.are-*t"fibwty to" use
this in any manner you may esteem proper.

Respectfully your friend,
NATHANIEL G. SQUIBES.

STATE OP KENTUCKY, BBACKBW Co.—
Set:— -This day personally appeared before
the undersigned, John G. Finley, Justice of
the Peace , within and for the county and
State aforesaid, Nathaniel G. Squires, Mi-
nerva Squires, Sarah D. Squires, Lucy
Squires, Martha W. Dole, Adam Ftiqua and
Jesse Bond, who, being duly sworn- according
to law, declare that the statements in the
foregoing letter are true as far as refers to
each of them. And I certify -that affiants
are credible, a.nd* reliable persons, atid their

.statements entitled to full faith and credit.
. JO.HN G. FlNtEY, J . P. B. 0;

.—Fred. DouglasBnat Chicago, on Wed-
nesday'hight ilastj.said •:
• " But the Q««j»iaanfc8ia;d .b8en.Jtriei3^by
treason, rebellion-, and..^sa^J3Rtion, *nd ys fc

jemained to be tried by a traitor blacker tbaa

^«-fierson J)u?is. ,¥et, despite that .hell-
black treason yonder at Washdngton, the Go-
vernment stood, .and would stand. '

" He was qot surprised at Mr. Johnson's
course. He was a poor white, who, as fast
as he got money, bought negroes. He had
been a Democrat. iWhen the Democracy
split from its own rottenness, he hung to the
rottcnest — Breckinridge — part.

i SENSIBLE SPEECH. j

At a recent Johnson endorsemefltjjn.P. orts-
mouth, Va., Dr. Covert, a Union man of that
city, delivered the fallowing sensible speech:

'FettoiD-Gitizens ; — Grateful for the cour-
tesy which has prompted this call upon me,
iIrriBe.to"r«3p(«5'd^o that- call,- by the presenta-
tion of a few thoughts suggested by this
meeting and its objects. A few days ago my
attention was arrested by the appearance of a
jjacard .posted m our streets, inviting the
Loyal men of Portsmouth .tp.ajeet in assem-
bly at Oxford Hall, for ob>ectTinassigned.—
As I did not know that there ., was .any dis-
loyal man in Portsmouth at thk-tiaie,'! was
in & vYery^reat (jnandary to nndeisand.why
the word tera^wasjused ; aad ̂ afjter mature
reflection, It«ameTto the conclusion that it
could only mean those men who were loyal
to the United Stales during the past War —
and upon this conclusion is based this inter-
rogatory : which would you sooner trust, fel-
low-citizens, the lip-setjiice of -a doraothing-
and stay-at-home loyalty [to tne United
States,;] which costs nothing,' demands no
sacrifices, imperils neither fife, limb, nor
health ; that frequently pays, in oiling

"The pregnant binge's of the knee,
That thrift may follcw fawning;"

or would you trust $he new Royalty .of a re-
claimed rebel, ̂ wtfisejealty [to the Confed-
eracy] was. firm, true, consistent and practi-
cal in the dark and bloody s .days of an ill-
starred Confederacy — whose faith was sorely
tried in the red-hot crucible of peril, hunger
and death, yet emerged from the ordeal pu-
rified by the. trial, Jrith honor untarnished
and the priceless-jewel of consistency undimn-
ed in his keeping. It is Adversity which
tries men's souls. -Show me a man who is
faithful to his creed and principles during
the temge^tup.iis. storm , pf Adverse fortune and
declining- hope,.,and j will shaw- you. one

"Upon whom all the Gods have set a seal
To give the world assurance cl a man."

Can you doubt such a man in his profession
of allegiance to a new government ? Has he
not been found faithful in adversity. ? .And
is not the.yiferen.ee logical? tia t h« will still
be 'faithful under more prosperous circum-
stances ? In the former he had but princi-
ple to guide him ; in the latter both principle
and policy will alike direct him.

What' can you say of a man whose position
is the antithesis of this picture ? He may
be firm, consistent and practical, out he has
never been tried, and the proof is wanting—-
the cup of ease and i the ' conch of relaxation
are. not the instruments. with .which .wettest:
men's fidelity ;b.ut. the bitter chalice of sharp
necessity, and the show-crusted bed of frozen
earth are tests — keen Jjure, and infallible —
to prove the strength «f his principles and
convictions j and the' fidelity of his 'govern-
mental advocacy. I

I have been askedjf I did not think that
the election of a man^connected-wijih the late
Confederacy, to the mayoralty pf this' -city,;

.WOnJcL he prejudicial to tie interests, of Vir-
ginia at this juncture ? I answer unhesita-
tingly, no ! What care our law-makers at
Washington for professions of Southern loy-
alty ? , They neither 'believe- them, nor de-
sire to believe them. It does not suit their
purposes ; it is inmjjeal to , their .party *BU-
premacy. , Goaded, h&li bled and bound down
by the.jestrictions of a radical dynasty, the
South, -thank God, in . her extremity, has
found an advocate in Andrew Johnson, who,
.discarding the habiliments of a politician,
ha&.entered the ring,. stripped to the waist,
and challenges an antagonist, as the states-
man champion of constitutional liberty.

There may be, fellow- citizens, an expe-
diency in "stooping to conquer." The South
has already exercised it, and what have been
the fruits ? Dead leaves and grainless husks;
and I cannot believe; that the South will any
longer emasculate its nobility; but .will Unite.
in the. strength, .of its, psHti'cal power Tritli the
conservative elements of the North, and at
the ballot box hurl from their high offices the
radical representatives of misrule, wrong and
tyrannical ;usurpation3. » As sure as the hand-
writing on the. wall presaged the fall of Bel-
shazzar and his kingdom," so sure do .these
radicals read, in the dim.msta of the future,
ruin; dismay and utter annihilation.

.Le' t us,, tien, with one.accord, rally around
Andrew Johnson, as the standard bearer of
pp.litical equality in this battle .with fanati-
cism, and1 the morn of a .brighter and more
glorious era, will dawn'a;ppn those /ree; equal
and United States of America.

^T^OATHrlN WEST VIRGINIA.
. _ J . .

The following bill pass, passed both .Houses
of the Legislature of West Virginia, and re-
ceived the sanction of Governor Boreman,
and is, therefore, a law.

>£e it enactedrby the 'Legislature. of West
Virginia, No attorney at lafr shall be allowed
to practice in any court, or before any justice
or board of supervisors in this State after the
passage of this act, until he" shall take, in the
court in which he proposes to practice, in
addition to the oaths .now prescribed by law,
the following : ~

~" I, A. B.,;do sblemniy.sweaf that 'Ij hays
not, since the 20th day of June, 1863; borne
arms against the United States; fl or against
the State of West Virginia ; that I Have vol-
untarily,give"n no aid or comfort to persons
engaged in armed hostility thereto by coun-
tenancing, counselling or encouraging them
in the same; that I have not sought; accept-
ed nor attempted to .exercise the functiqns oi
any office whatever under any authority in
hostilUy*83 the United States, or to the State
of West.yirginia; that I hate not yielded
a voluntary support to any .jJreteildfcd Go-
vernment, authority, potor dt Constitution
within the United States hostlfe or inimical
thereto; and that I take this obligation freely,
without aipy mental resefzatidil or purpose of
evasion." / . .

YOUNG LADY
daughter of John Page, Esq., of
county, was dxojyned iri Jajgaes ; river, j,pear
. Waugh's. &H?*J& the 27th >^saf> Miss

er ,-«spbew, -a. boy
being taken .over'

a Very «asa£l and badly-construct-
•ed canoe. Two^gtfBf^emen were in the canoe
•=-a Mr. HadsolrTSUJBg the littfe draft- over-,
and the other rocking, the unsteady vessel in
a spirit .pf«misdhievous fan. 'Sis efforts %o
altttoe hpasfitfewith'tbe yowr^ Wy's timid
fears were but tot) etfeciiye,** lfl$ litfla boat
was soon upset, and Jail, it held Were thrown
into the cold and swollen stream. Mr. Hud-
son succeed in saving the little boy, but the
fair -and lovely Miss' Edithau perished in the
waves.' At. last. accounts her body "had not
been recovered.— Lynchb^ury 'Rrpublicau.
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Men.may be enthusiastic.without blame.
in defence of a principle of religous faith, or
a political-theory; but when the bounds of
reason-are transgressed, and the rights of
others invaded, then enthusiasm becomes de-
based to fanaticism ; and that which was be-,
fore noble, becomes, in its excess detesta-
ble.

More especially is this true, wa^hnfc p^e
litical affairs, artful and selfish politicians-,
avail themselves of the misdirected zeal and

^passion «f the people to attain their own ends
of personal ambitiwi, or ^&aggn»sdiTO«ient-.
They blend truth and falae&dEd iagiitiier iii
a curious mosaic, and proclaiHrthe expubmu
of the Irish Catholic or the destruction of
Southern Oligarchy with-«^rSl-faoilrty.-Th^
same spirit which drove the Jews from Spain,
or with cruel iconoclastic fury despoiled the
cathedrals of England can be brought into
actipn in the nineteenth century, as well aa
in the days of Torquemada, or the rugged
despoilers of English churches.

With this madness of fanaticism there is
combined an appreciation of right and wrong
to a certain extent—it in a madness with a

.method.in jt. Monocular in its .vision; it
sees;but-oneebjeatjaad-dees not notice HOT?
many nice, social adjustments must be disar-
ranged in its attainment. It is because of
the honesty of the masses of men that, hav-
ing once fastened their regard on anyone
object in religion or politics, they pursue it
with such remorseless energy; and it is for
this reason especially, that the masses become
such easy implements in the hands of selfish
leaders, who know how to use popular passiona
for the attainments of their own ends. These
artful men state certain general principles,
proper enough when isolated from other is-
sues—admissible as abstract truths, ba t im-
practiqable in social reform,and,with the ele-,
ment of truth derived from such a source, the
various ingredients- of party faith are flung
in like^S t&e,<;ye cf-fiewt,and toe of frog/ cast
into the cauldron by the witches in Macbeth.
To the impulses of a false enthusiasm, the
party managers add the incentives of hope
and fear; and no party, however virtuous or
depraved, has ever been found able to com-
mand a hearing, mush-less to achieve results
without being provided with an organized
form. When a fanatical party ias become
powerful and disciplined- enough- to be felt
with a certain weight in a nation, "it fe in A
position to rintroduca the principle of fear

..and.it then begins to threaten those who re-*
fuse to obey its eomiaaivdifand to control their
action by fiery attacks, upon the least asser-
tion of their own opinions, in opposition lu
the decrees of the party:

This appeal to.fear--constitutes the last de-
velopment of conscious power, and the re-
morseless severity with which offenses ard
punished, enables a party to secure a u Work*"
ing majority," as .it is called, when very of- •
ten the members of that majority are, in their
own hearts, opposed to- the measures they
sustain. And hence it is a common occur-
rence to see corrupt measures supported, or
profligate politicians occupying high places
contrary to, the sense-of the people—indeed,
this, has been so frequently the case that
many calm and earnest advocates of republi-
can government have had their faith in its
practicability seriously shaken, if not abso-
lutely destroyed.
• And, despite of the tilosi -libsfai printed
constitution, we now see a fanatical party en-

jdeavoring by fierce and revolutionary pro-
ceedings, to pervert a government'which pro-
fesses to be popular, to a despotism more ab-
solute than that of Russia, because of less in-
dividual responsibility, if conducted accord*
ing to their theory. The-contest is now be-
tween the. sentiments and opinicms qPWwfc

.iijLgfcteiafcd those of the Czar Nicholas, em-
bodied oil'the one haadin the person of Mr.
Johnson and the great new party of the coun-
try, and on the other in Stevens and the prae*
tical disunionists, who are madly straining*,
like so many blind Sampsons, at the pillais
of the temple of Constitutional Liberty.—
.There is no extravagance in this picture1.-̂
.Tlie question" of freedom for the .slaves' hav*
ing been settled j that of slavery for freedmen -
has been decided*. ; We have to settle 'this
questiQn( of national liberty on the issues -
now befpre the' cottntry, and we are clearly
right itttfeei belief that Mr. Johnson stands
at the head of those whoYpboainiaih the integ-
rity .pf the Constitution, and,gherisjb some.
rereresce-. for the traditions of <^ir. fathers.

We Bate..Dot ..exaggerated:the -ajature of
the struggle, and we believe that the people
of the entire country appreciate ite nature.—^
•Jf a patriotic Executive, actuated, as he is,
by principles of.Republicaa purity— opposed,
as:.wfr:know hiia-to.be, to the extinction of-i
local liberties of the country, as pitilessly as
that which fell upon Kmg Lear discrowned,
then we shall hare hope . of constitutional
liberty.

Bjat,.jf Mf- ..Johnson .should, fail—which
-we do not fear1—then the cyolone will leave
,no vestige of the cloud-clapped palaces of^
, political freedom which once shone withv
sttch conspicuous splendor in the dreams of
the American people.

WHh every right at stake, and every na-s
tional hope of the future, financial, commer-
cial, and political prosperity of the country
involved, these 'is no room to doubt the power
of the flew party of the country to avexi
from us the threatening calamity of a still
further perversion of the form and spirit of
the Government ^ This.&ct is folly, appre-
ciated by the citizens : of.Portsmoath^whds
•discarding.,old party affinities, have rallied
under the leadership of Mr. Watts to the
support of Mr. Johnson.

— Four ̂ ys after the rebels fired on
Sumter, a son ,pf .Jlrs. Daacan, of Mecca,
Ohio, enlisted for the war* He joffied^i •
Western regiment, and after being in seterai
battles \sas reported killed at the battle . of
Stone Eiyer. ,flis body, was brpught^hemd
and interred-. AfteiwatJs intelirgence^,;«HB
brought -te the parents, by returned Union
prisoners, that their son -was .not dead but a

-prisoner in " Georgia. : Other prisoners re-
turning from J&sjre ,kst sprihg .brpBght. the
sad«ewst»f-li(jsd«aA to the sorely distrasstsjl
family. W]»en',the war closed an oppoitu-
sity.was <jfiein&Lto penetraiur the rebel lines.
.Mr. D«nc»n?tirect-do*B- aad had his "son
brought home again and burriod. Having
had him buried twice, as he supposed, it; was
natural that they should be reconciled t.»
their loss, but a few, days ago- their son Bob,
in spite of his wounds, and. deaths,, and iu-
nerds, came " marching home/' and is now
enjoying the hospitality of hk paternal roof.
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THE JOBUffSOJS" MBETIIfQ.
Notwithstaeding the deef gloom that the

action of Congress has cast •over the people
of Jeffersen, the Mass -Meeting of Saturday
was a success. The people are c-mvinced
that the only hope of the land is in President
Johnson, and they prove their eonSdea-ce in
him by pledging themselves to be as true to
iiim as he shows himself to be trae to- them
and to thcr Constitution.

The speeches of Jtcdge feennedy, Mr.
Travers aad Major Yellott, breathed the true
spirit of patriotism — the love of constitution-
ality, and-, therefore, were thoroughly on the
Bide of the Executive and against the .radi-
calism and disuuionism of Congress. The
resolutions were to the point, and could find
no dissenting voice among those present ; but
it K * noteworthy fact that the West Vir-
ginia Justice of the Peace, and the Supervi-
sor, in this township, refused- to sign the call
for the meeting, or take any part in its pro-
ceedings.

OTJS STATUS.
So far; as tfie action of Congress can ao it,

the counties of Jefferson and Berkeley have
been transferred to- the" State of West Vir-
ginia-; and we venture the assertion that there
are- more sad hearts -in Jefferson this day than
ever before. Our people feel that they have
besn cheated out of their birthright ; that an
outrageous and shameful wrong has been per-
petrated upon them ; and that they are com-
pelled to submit quietly to a government that
has no legal aad constitutional warrant for
its exercise of jurisdiction over them. Our
pebple loved their old State with a love as
tender and true as that of a child for its
mother, and it SB no wonder that this forcible
tearing them away from the State of their
love, has made their hearts fill with a sorrow
too deep to fad a voice. But there is hope
in the old land yet. The President has not
yet signed the bill of 'disruption. The Su-
preme Court is still to pass upon the legality
of the transfer,
there is hope.

And so, while there is life

THE FIVE GOOD HEW.
The five good men of the United States

Senate—too good and true to aid West Vir-
ginia in her raid on Jefferson and Berkeley
counties—Messrs Davis and Guthrie,. of
Kentucky, MeDougall, of California^ and
Saulsbury and Riddle, of Delaware,.'have
written their namea upon the grateful hearts
of three-fourths o£ the people of Jefferson j
and although their efforts to drive back the
invader were not successful, we shall never
forget thcEi so long as we live. It willbe
cheering to us. when-we have been complete*
)y chained in West Virginia; to remember
that they did right by us; and our prayers,
both of men and women, will never cease to
-ask God's blessing upon them and those dear
to them.

WHO cJesr TAKfl IT?
The board of Registrars of Jefferson county,

actings tinder the law of West Virginia, have
determined upon a; sett of questions to be
properauded to each .person applying for
registry. We publish these questions in this
paper, and ask our .readers to peruse them
carefully. Who can answer these questions ?
If any person, we take it, cannot answer
each and all of theni, he is not entitled to be
registered, and, hence, to vote. We do
not believe there are fifty sen in Jefferson
eoanty who can show a record that will
square with the requirements of this Board
oflnquisitors. The 10th interrogatory will,
of itself, exclude nearly every white male in
ttoe connty— provided it be .truthfully
aaswered. But of this, more anon !

" BACON" A2TD GEEElSrS."

The citizens of this town were favored with
an intellectual treat on Wednesday evening
last—the occasion beifig the delivery by
Dr. George W. Baigby, elf Richmond, of h&
'celebrated lecture: "Bacon and Greens, or th*
Native Virginian." This lectnte has
delivered to crowded houses in
Lynchburg, Petersburg, Baltimore, and other
points, and the an-houneeiecnt that tl Mozis
Addums" would hold forth at the Carter
House was sufficient, Upon; a very short no-
tice, to fill the spacious fining hall with an
intelligentj-aBd appreciative audience. •

After a handsome.introduction by Mr. E.
M. Laeklasd, the distinguished lecturer pro-
ceeded in the delivery of the lecture which
has been so favorably received by the press
and the public in the cities named above.—
Be argued ably, and with irresistible force
proved the great virtues of the "hog" above
all other animals, ^man not excepted;" show-
ing that as an article of commerce it was val-
uable beyond calculation, and th&t the down-
fall of the Southern Confederacy was ;cJejirly:

;traccable to the failure of the "hog croc."—
He also proved, plainly to the satisfaction of.
his-audtence that '/nowhar" onjGodlBlearth-
was bacon cured'td that state 'of perfection"
that it was in Virginia. ' The lecturer gave
the;:Virginia character' for egotism a hard
d> rust when- he declared it to be their belief
that nothing ever, attained perfection, unless
it be the production of the soil of the Old
Dominion—that even our apple brandy and
chinquapins were superior to any other branr
^y distilled or chinquapins grown 1 . JBtrt, if
ths lecturer did thus make a point against bnr
vanity, hajertoned for" it by assuming his share
ot it, and by. proving that we have tnuiih to
be proud'X»f. Turning from the ": wild :boar.
of'the forest and the fat little roaster^ the

: bully of the: crew, the pride of his mother
dear," Dr. Bagby discoursed eloquently upon
the-valuable properties of the cabbage, citing
many examples of its invaluableness as an
article of domestic consumption;

But the gem of the evening! was the Dr'a
truthful and graphic portrayal of the charac-
ter o.f the "Native Virginian.", The various
stages, from infancy to the grave., of the Vir-
ginian were vividly .brought to the mind .6f~
every gentleman present, whilst the Virginia
matron,^—with ter cares, her toils, and goodr
ness of soul,—was sketched w.Hh the touch
of a master, bringing tears toi the eyes of ma-
ny "unused to the melting mood." Several
anecdotes of the war-iwere feelingly related,
and .the closing apostrophe ;to the noble
mother of States and of .statesmen, was hap-
pily conceived and eloquently iexpressed.

But we-wilt1 not do.Dr. Bagby the injustice
of an.attempted sketch of the lecture. As a
humorist "Mozis. Addums" ia irresistible} in
his appeals to the finer senses,'he is eloquent
and pathetic. Wherever hei goes, we be-
speak for Mia crowded- houses;

. — In the Vir-
ginia Legislature, on- Friday week, both
Houses agreed apon- the report of the com-
BatteVof conference on the Stay Law, which
amounts practically to the adoption of the
bill first reported, about two months ago,
staying the collection of debts until 1868.—
They also agreed npon a bill to fund the in-
terest on the public debt} and the House
passed the Senate bill, reported some days
ago, to encourage immigration and protect
MHsigrant labor, one of the leading features
o£ which is to compel the immigrant to com-
ply wit&> lu& eeatract, whether made here or
abroad.

TB.e Usury bill (eight per cent) received
its final quietus ia the House by an adverse
vote on. a motion to reconsider — 45 to 50.

EIHN'S FLAG. — On. Saturday last, whilst
our town was in the midst of excitement on
account of tb* great Johnson endorsement
meeting, a vehicle appeared at the eastern
end of town, over which floated the beautiful
green^ flag of . Erin. As this vehicle ap-
proached we -discovered that this emblem of
Ireland's nationality, was suppoated by some
ss gallant spirits as ever espoused' any cause,
all now enthusiastically enlisted in- the Fe-
aia* movement. In the party we noticed
Major Quinn, aod Messrs. Davies, McGraw
and Kirwan, whose- games attest the land of
their nativity: The flag, is a green field, in
the centre of which is- a harp — that httrp of
•which Moore so sweetly sung—
"Dear harp of my country, in silence I'found tbee ;

Tbe ooldthain of eorrow had buna: o'er thee long—
T3H pwudly, my own Island harp,l unbound ibee,

And gave thy lull chords, to light, freedom- Mid

Baltimore Advertiakaents,- : ; , '
In this week's issue appear the ca'rds-of-£'

number of houses in Baltimore, who desire to
extend their trade with the people of'the
Shenandoah Valley. -We bespeak 7 for the
firms the liberal patronage of our. people. To
name these firms in order i would require
more space than we have to devote to them,
but there are a few of which we desire to
make especial mention. We commence,
therefore, with the well-established firm of

WOODSIDE, GRIFFITH &! HOBLITZELL,
Grocers and Commission Merchants, at No.
47 Light street. At this house we were for- ;
tunate enough to find Mr. Jl: N. Buck, a
whole-souled Virginia'gentlemanj whose very1

face should commend him to favorable
consideration; As he has maay friends atrd
acquaintances in- this section, we deem it
needless to say more than to merely state
where he may be found, and we are sure they1

vrill hunt him out.
SEIM & EMORY, No. 29 Hanover street,^

offer superior inducements io all who need;
anything is their line. Their stocks! Win--
dow Glass, Drt^gist's Glaslsware, Glaziers'
Diamonds, Paints, dfe, &c.,js extensive, and
will be offered on terms as liberal as can -be.'
had at any other house in the city.

Messrs. JOHN R. Cox &| POPE, otf the
corner of Howard and Fayejtte streets, Com-,
mission Merchants, are favorably situated for
the transaction of business from this part ol
the country. Located near the "• Howard
House," with-a railroad running ia- front of
theu? door, they have peculiar facilities for
receiving and shipping produce. In addl-
tiott, they are prompt and c|nergetic business
men, and anything entrusted to them will re-
ceive early attention:

ADOLPH BERY, No. S72 Pratt street,,
near the " Maltby House" does a general,
commission and shipping- business, and keeps
on hand an elegaat assortnient of Wines,
Liquors and Cigars, which he will offer to
the people of the Valley oh favorable terms*
Mr. B. is a clever gentlemanj and We advise
our p'eople visiting- IJaltimore to give him'a
call.

HJBLKJ -.MEETING,-

,3$iuisoii Endorsed
People of Jefferson,

.
In response to a call is

* "TT^ ' • - • . -
the 'last

• - . - ;

number of the Spirit, a large number of the
citizens of Jefferson county 'convened at the

Ige. J. W. KENNEDY, to the Chair, and
election of Mr. &. fisisenrlne; S3 Sexae*

"Carter Honge,"in GfeaYlestow^; on
dayUast,"to testify tfteit approval; 'of the re-
construction policy of President Johnson^,

The meeting was - organized %y callin;

Judg
the e
tary,

The Chairman stated ta -the meeting the
objects which.werei contemplated in this caii
of the citizens of the couuty together; and
alluded to'the differences .of opinion which
had separated?him-- irom' the majority of
those present, whije the war was in pro-
grese,. -He congratulated the people "that
the vrar-with its ravages, had passed away,

:and that r they had the privilege of again,
meeting under peaceful auspices, to endorse
the action of a Constitutional president. The
spectacle" to him was • one peculiarly gratify-.
;ing-, .to witness ihe present -assembling of
those'who had'opposed the nationality of the
country to sanction the''coarse pf: the Presi-
dent in'his action in restoring the Southern
jStateS to" their/,-/proper • ; position in the
UniolJ and; :under the 'government :A
struggle was 'now; going on—hot with the
-clash of:aras and the roar oi1 cannon, it was
true—yet not less important to the welfare and
•prosperity of the-country, :thaa that which
had recently terminated in the: triumph of
the Union cause. ' He here epoke of the ef-
forts of the radical party - to-preveht the re-:

-union of the Southern States to the 'folds of
the Union, and:said that the policy now ad-

..vocated|by-that'party, w.as ' in -direct opposi-
tion to the-principles for which the war was
waged and .carried to a successful issue. He
closed by an appeal to the people to stand by
.Ab-drew Johiisoa fts firmly as he stood by the
*ljriibn and-the Constitution.

Mr.' Travers said that during a recent "visit
to Washington^ in furtherance of certain in-
terests of the county, he flad enjoyed the
privilege of an interview with the President

That he had found
in his determination

•,to resist radical aggressions' upon the Consti-
tution of >the;countryt-and unyielding in his
purpose- so, to shape his policy as most speedi-
ly to restore the Union on the principles of
justice to all. All measures-looking either
to delay in restoring the'Southerri States to
their pswper position of equality in the Union'
or the imposition upon them of onerqns or
degradiog^eOhduionj would meet with- no
favor-at his hands. That in a political point
of view the wishes of' the people were his

Senate had put Je'fferSpH io West
gmiaj ithd-, fttOs, 'etei a gloflm over all ; but
"Bacon and Greens" camib to us the same
night, aiid 'made us laugh so heartily that we
forgot oar troubles, for the nonce; and, in
spite 6f CongVess and W«st'?7irginia, we were
carried bac^ to old Virgin riy, and sported for
a time in our old haants and among olir own
people. We cannot undertake to review this
admirable lecture, but musl content buxselvea
by ferrying that Dr. Bagby fiiade us very mer-
ry over his wonderful 'humor,- and won our
hearts bj the; touching j»tfeos with which he
spoke of our cherished Virginia — from;which,
Heaven help us ! we are abjout to be so cruelly
severed.

of the United States,
him firm and resolute

10CAL MISCELlANTv

. "BAOON J^fl) GEEESB.*4-The mail of lasl.
Wednesday brought as the jfeews that the U

'

gospel,' and tile Constitution hi& supreme rule
/qf action. Mr. T. further said that many
delegations, bearing testimonials of the hear-
ty endorsement of-the .President's policy by
the people of all sections of the Union, were
in attendance on the'day of his visit, seeking
to deliyer their messages.of cordial approba-
tion, wliich: convinced' him thut tbe 'great
heart of.the.nation re&pcmded to the1 patriot-
ic and conservative course of. the Ezctutive.-
He urge;d it upon the people as their duty
io sustain the-President, and strengthen the
hands-(if tbe only man who stood. between
them and utter andirremediable anarchy and
ruin.

"Mri • Travers concluded his remarks
by. introducing the following resolutions,
w^iebt were tfnanihionsly adopted as an
expression of '• the' spb'tirri'ents- of the vast
majority of the citizens of JeSereds" Cotinty:

" Wjicreas, In iytime of-great peril to-the
nation, grave [differences of opinion have
arisen'betweeni the Executive and Legislative
branches of thfe Federal government, infolv-
ing the integrity of the Union and the pre-
servation of the Constitution j

." And whereas, It .becomes the duty of the
people, in such a crisis, to express their ear-
nest opinions on questions thus affecting their
most,vital interests,., .--,.

" 'fherefin-elbe it.rcsolvcd by^the people of
Jefferson County in mass meeting assembled,
that they-have unfailing confidence in the
paljiotiamj justice .and conservatism of An-
drewf Johnseni; thatLthey cordially approve
his veto ofrthe Freedmanrs Bureau! bill,- re*
centljr returned with- his. objections to the
Congress of the United^States, and that the ]
broadjVpacific and national sentiments contain-;
ed i&.his iVanl^7tearless and manly speech of
the 2-d of Februftry-Ijet, jmeet with their
moet hearty approval." : .

;The adoption of the above'resolfftwirai Was
followed :by !a conservative and patriot^
speech from JMaji Yettott^ of Martinsburg,
who: entertained the meeting for nearly an"
hour; He said that notwithstanding the acv
tionof the West Virginia Legislature, he felt
it' his privilege to call those before .him his
fellow-citizens, When- he' witnessed the eordi-
alityjwith which- they endorsed 'the recon^
stru'ction policy of Andrew Johnson. The
speaker's allusions; to- the course of the Pre-
sident received a= ready •• response and werej

frequently warmlj applauded.-
On motion, it was resolved that the'pro-

ceedings x>f~ the meeting be published in the
papers'of the county, and the National Intel-
fencer after which the meeting, adjourned.

i JOHN W. KENNEDY,
€k LEISENRING, Sec'y.- Gbairin'n.

REDESIPTION OF NATIONAL. CI&IRENCY.
—The Comptroller of the Currency has is-
sued a circular iff relation to the redemption'
of the notes of National' Baalis,- ia' which' he'

song.'

THE Jftcao* BioHTS QUBSTJDK.-^T-he
Missouri Legislatttre having, passed a /bill
oompelling street railroads- to ; carry negroes
inside their cars, Colonel Bfoedv the Presi-
dfcnt of the St. Louis Street Railroad- Com--
pany>has issued a notice to passengers- that
iftiiey dtuot want negroes inside the* eare,
they- niustr take the responsibility of ejeotisj
them. : -'

—Thad; JStevens has suggested a new
mode of heading-off President Johnson. It

: is to provide by law that ao-remo-val of any
e£5cer of government shall be made by the
President without the consent of the Senate,
provided1 that body in the first instance con-
finnfiditbe appointmtnt.-

Sale Memoranda,-
"We call attention to the advertisements of

t

Public Sales which appeas in our paper of
this morning:—

Sale of PersonalProperty of Mrs. SAKAH
D-. BURST, near Duffield|'s Depot), on- (to'
morrow) Wednesday, the j 14th inst A large
stock of horses, hogs, cattle, and farming- im-
plements will be disposed, of.

Sale of the Personal Property of JOHN L-.
CRAIGHILL, on- the- Shenandoah, Biver, on
Wednesday, the' 21*fr of March. This sale
will afford a fine- opportunity for those going
to foroing to supply themselves;

Ob Tuesday, Marci; 20th- BP. JAMES
Loom, T«jar Kearneysville, will* offer bfe
stock-, farming utensils, &<r.

On Thursday, March 22d, l\ffs: CJITH-
EEINE G*. DA"NI£L8rwlll dispose of Personal
Pioperty enumerated1 in- her advertiscmetit,
at her residence oir thrLeetown- Boad^-about
31 miles north of- Cbarlestowu.

—Repairs on the Ghesapeate and/ Ohio-
canal-have so fur advanced that it will pro1

bably b.o in jull operation by the 15tli inst,

says:
"A bank ;is .bound to redeem its notes Otf

demand. The fact that a portion Of one of
its promissory notes is torn off or missingdoes
not cancel this obligation, so long as there, is
no reason to believe that the missing portions
of the note can or will be used to defraud.-—
Section 58iof the cuwdncy act will always
justify an inquiry as to the cause or manner
of mutilation. If the explanation-iffsatisiac-
tory the note should be redeemed in full; but
if the inquiry should lead to the. belief that
fraud was intended, the Bank; would be jus-
tified in refusing to redeem it.

^Nothing will justify a deduction from the
face^value of a note except a fraudulent in-
tent, and evidence of a- fraudulent' intent
would justify the bank in refusing to redftSm
the note; therefore, the 'note should1 be re-
deemed in full or not at^H'v- The full face-
^iilue will be allowed for all5 mutilated notes
returned- to this office, wheii- such Value1 was
allowed by the bank whioh'1 redeemed them..
The1 officers of the banks are the only com-
petent jjidges as to the proprieties or necessi-
ties of thB^ease, and all questions arising upon
mutilated notes presented for redemption are'
left to their^judgment and .discretion1."

—In a private letter to'a'friend, iri' speak-
ing of Preutfent Johnson, the-Hon. Wm. C.-
Rives says:—"If he goesrou as he hasr eoni-
mence;d, he will nterit the glorious1 title of
th'e Restorer of the Constitution, thmt "Which

.lean conceive of no'higher tffovm of glory
in tic sad condition in whicb OUT country
Has fallen."

—Presses are cut so low" in Paris-as to re-
scnlblc' a iband 'about' thc: body.;

odious law,
opposed as it is to all that is jiist and: right,
and which was enacted by! S, cowardly legis^.
lature to perpetuate its owjj infamous j power,
in defiance of the will of tie people", fe to go
into effect at :on,ce. The Governor of , West
Virginia in compliance with the provisions
of the law, has appointed Joseph S. Flemiugj'
Zadbck Butt and J. T. McKevitt, to con-
stitute the Boar'd of Registration for; Jeffer-
son county; and they an tlie solemn exercise
of their delegated authority, and the .nice
discrimination which wassto have been ex-
pected of them, have appointed the" following
township Registrars:—, f

Anthony Turner—Averill Township.
T. W. Green—BbliyaifTownship.;
Van Harp—Chapline township, j
John Spangler—^Charfestown Township.
H. V: Daniels—Harper's Ferry Township.
Joseph P. Fayman-^C|sbourn Townshipi
John H.'Cookus—Shepherd Township.
These Registrars will sit in tjbeiri respec*-

tiye Townships, on Friday and ; Saturday of
each week, from the 22nd of Mareh[ instant,
to the 21st of April, for the pnrposle of re-
gistering voters.

The following is a list=of questions to be
propounded to each perspn applying for re-
gistration ; . ' . j

1. What iayotlf full and frue name?
2. .Do you cunsideraDoatji as .legally and morally.

binding- as if administered by a Judge of the Court
;.or Justice of tbe Peace ? | .

3. Do you know that any false or-wrong statc-
meut you may now mak; |> perjury, and renders
you liable to punishment as a. perjurer, and dis-
qualifies you troTO voting and holding office ?

4. What IB your ago?
• 5. Where were you born ?
.6: Uave you resided, or^ lived the last twelve

months in the State of 'Wjeisl Virginia:? Tbe last
month in Jefl'crson cuunty ? " ,

7. How long- have you resided ii the United
States>
• 8. If naturalized wherft dad you get your first cer-
tificate? Where your last rf Show them.]

9. Ha«e you voluntarily since the .1st day of
Juae, 18(51, borne anns against the" United States,
thg re-oiganized governnieht of Virgima* or the
State of W est Virginia ? i

10 Have you ever iorwalded money, :provisioD3;
clotbmg, arrns, ammunition, or goods of any kfud,-
or letters or information, t^ persona ertgaged in the
rebellion1., or living within sine rebel lines, for your-
s«ff of atber persons? Wlia! sifd how ?!

1*; Have you volunlaril^ given any'countenance
Co the rcbellio." by sayin^sto others that the. North
was wrong and the South right in the war j by Bfty--
ing if you nad to fight you woiHd fig'fj£ J6r tbe South
or similar expressions discouraging- tiro tauseof
the Union?

12. Have you voluntarily afforded support to the
cause of the rebellion-by aiding others to go to the
South, either by your worps, by lettersj by money,
clothing, provisions, ar'm^,or otherwise, for tbeni-
s'eH'es, of promise of the sSme for their faniilies? '•'.

\S: Have yo'iever voluntarily left this State and
gone within the military lines ol the* so-called

onfederate States, with-the purpose of adhering
to sai'd States or. armies ? \. " '

14. Hive you ever exprbssed a desire or wish for
the success of the Southern army or the defeat of
the Union army in any r{ tin if battles, 'or rejoiced
over a Union defeat ?

HARPER'S I?ER.KY AJND.THE GOVERNMENT'
"\VoRKS.-—The Washington correspondent uf
tbe New York Heratd says a "strong effort
is being.made before tlie proper authorities for
the" re-establishment of the Goverrfment gun
shops and arsenal at fearper;s Ferry. It is
estimated that tvro Ictillions of i dollars or
thereabouts will rep|acef the Government
property at that poinf destrojfcd |during the
war, and the Jefferson people are anxious
thakthe" same' should b^e appropriated. Mean-
while, orders have been issued from the Ord-
inanxse Department |br tbe" removal of the
small remaining portion of mUchiae'ry and
other, armory propertylaC the Ferry,4o Spring-
field1,-Mass. The lobbyists haves interested
Forney in Harper's ijprry, and a noted fe-
male newspaper correspondent has been em-
ployed by him to write it up."

'A DESES^EIf CfpIFHMENT.-^We take
pleasure in tfansferrjng to our eolninns tb6'
following refereace fe a^ former^ friend-and

O - 3 ' ,

townsman.- "Mat" i^ a whole-souled fellow,
aftd has the'energy ajrd ca|«i!oiry ito.make his.
mark :—"On last evening a number of the
friends of M. W. Dcfnavin, a graduate of tne
University of Marylapd at the late commence-
ment, atntiousto exHibit to himiaaevidence
of their fffgSriJ, presented him witli? two sets
of surgical instruments, stomach' ptrmp, etc.
The entire movement was originated and con-
sumated without his [knowledge,] until he was
amid the! company iwho had contributed to'
the compliment. T|ie presentat^n took-place-
at the house of George R. Berry, Esqs, to
which Mr. Donavin shad been previously inV
vitedi- Edward Tfiomas, Esqi. made the
presentation"- speech bonveying, in appropriate
language, the f<3felin|s of the gentlemen who
had interested thetl&elvesi iff tHe matter.—
Mr. Dpnavin resporidedi RefrtshHrents had
been prepared by iflr. Berry, afid after the
formal ceremonies §were over, thd company
spent an hour in a tnost happy and- agreeable

Transcript.mannei1/*—.

SPEECH OF THE DEaOCRATIC NOMINEE FOfi
GOVERNOR OF PBNSSYLVAKIA;

fion. Heist'er Clynret the Democratic nom- .
i; - " : '"'£- "
inee for (governor of Pennsylvania, made a
speech in responce to his nomination in
.*Bich he said:

He who .would lead-yoa to Success should
'Stand uaawed by the- presence t>f usurped
power, uninfluenced by the blandishments of
patronage. "

He should be the stgrfi ad'vocat*' of civil
liberty, the bold defender of constitutional
right and privilege, the uncompromising op-
ponent of official and legislative corruption,
the hearty supporter of all tfeafc tetfiltf to prtf-
mote thte wclfafe and happiness of Odr' whole
people, to develdpe the boundless resources
of the State-, and advance her material and
social prosperity.

Thea^ toe-,: he Should Stand the' avowed
and undaunted champion^of the Unio'n. of,
these Stares in its original parity, ready an'd
willirtg, if need be, to sacrifice life itself: in
defending from the assaults of all enemies,
be they Southern Rebels; or Northern dis-
nnionists, be they bad, bold men who dared
bare their sword and proclaim their treason
by deeds, of the' dastardly miscreants who,
under the garb of loyalty and the guise of
friendship-, would undermine and destroy it.

* * * * - * * *' *
Tell the" people in advance, for me, of flie

tlnipn's peril, and conjure them by the love
^of past memories, by the biood arid carnage
of otir cif il strife, by IBS darigelra of the pre^
sent, by all the hopes of the future, to rally
to the support of him who in this crisis of
our country's fate, by a 'mysterious provi-
dence of God, has been entrusted with the
helm of State. To them .he has appealed in
terms of patriolie devotiod to his country
above the wild storm of prejudice,' fanaticism
and treason now raging in the National Capi-
tol, clear and loud are heard the Words of the
first Andrew re-eehoed by the sec6tid=«-V.The
Federal Union; it must be preserved."

They are ,the two watchwords of National
safety. They embody the holiest aspirations
of every true patriot, and afford a .platform
broad and strong enough for good men of all
parties, no matter how wide their differences
of opinion may heretofore have been. Let us
dedicate ourselves to this purpose with unsel-
fish and unshaken faith, that its accomplish-
ment will be its greatest reward. Let us go
forth bearing aloft the banner of our country,
emblazoned with the words, "The Constitu-
tion, tne Federal Union."

Let us appeal to the whole people, from the
northern border to the Maryland line; from
our inland sea to the Delaware-, atid if public
vir.tue' be n"ot dead, if patriots be Bot extinct,
if devotion to principle still lives, if treason is
still abhorred, then indeed, in October next
will victory crown our efforts, bringing with
it a Constitution preserved, a Union restored,
a land redeemed from the madness and folly
which now threaten to destroy it.

JEFEEESOX MO BEBKEIEt*
i_i- »

the foiiowing ire tlie prb'ffoedings in the
he United Stated, ft transferring

BEPORT OF THE COMMITTE ON
STRUOTION.

The" first report from the joint Committee
on Reconstruction was presented on last Mon-
day in the House of Bepresentativea1. It
has exclusive reference to the State of Ten-
nessee". la addition1 id th'e report of the ma-
jority, two minority reports were also laid be-
fore the House, together with the memorial
of the Representatives elect froarTennessee,
and the testimony taken by the committee
with reference to the condition of that State.
The majority report provides for the restora-
tion of Tennessee to her proper position in
the Union upon the following conditions r

I. That the people of that State will main-
tain and enforce in good faith their present
constitution of government, which is deemed
by the committee republican in form, and in
harmony with the constitution and laws of
the United States.

II. That they will exclude" from the elec-
tive ftjfiinchise and from eligibility to'office, for
the period of tiae provided for in the amend-
ed State constitution,1 all who have buen en-
gaged in the late" rebellion- against the* Ubited
States'.

III. That the State 'shall never, in any
jnanner, assume or pay any debt contracted in
aid of the recent rebellion ; and that no claim
shall ever be made by the State nponthe'gof-
ernment of the United :States for compensa-
tion for slaves, whether liberated by the war
or through tbe emancipation proclamation,
nor any allowance be made by the State for
such compensation.

Before the act takes effect these conditions
are to be ratified by the State"' Legislature or
by the people* as the Legislature may direct.

Disaffection in tho Mical Rank*.-
In a letter from Washingtoir/a correspott-

d«nt of the Baltimore Sun saysr— I tm en-
abled to- state with great certainty that -there
S an element in the' House, which is con-
siderable in nttmberSf that is exceedingly
restive under the yoke of' the tyrant Stevens.-
The remarks ofTMr.-Kairie,-of Maine^ on the
West Point Aeademy bill, are a sign from-
northern business centres. Complaints of
the action of Congress" reach members in
loud and' deep tones. - .

Many feel that the groundwork and the
framework of the platform of the Stevens
cabal are" fatally- wrong; A- considerable por-
tion of the RdpublicaH party in Maine are
hostile to it. It" i£ understood tfist Mr.
Conkling, of Nsw York, is already .sick of
his part in ringing in the Radical platform
upon the body of the resolution for admission
of5 Representatives from Tennessee. It wilt
BS" opposed by some Republicans.

Somft think the delusive and cheating re-
solution- of - the Reconstruction Committee
concerning Tennessee will not pass because
it contains no 'provision' for negW' suffrage.-
For that reason- Radicals inay not •vote'fbr'il;
and the Dempcrats'and1 Conservatives certaiHly
will not, since that it contains all the Radical
ideas to. which they are jJppcstfd. 5or the
same reason the President would veto it.

these twXl bounties fTora^yirg^iii to West
Virginia: /The Bichm,oid jfc'n^wt^ lays
"Virginia i^dcsp'oile'd ̂  ker Wuatgabte-
cause Sfie is Virginia-, and they lire b%lto¥e'd
upon .Wfit Virginia bettiuse she ia Weist
Virgih'iS^ aiia.inS ft the whole tf&H ; 8u&-
med up, ^fo regard is 'had to the wishes of
the people, or the justice of the transfer.—
But we have jrritten and publiSae~d enough.
on this silbjecl;: -Tor th'e " preseftt we turn
from ifc, with a heart saddened by the pros-
pect beforexrar people, and giv^ tile Sfcnafc
proceedings for what they are worth;

[United StatesSenSte, Slarch Slh.j
Mr. Clark called lip the joint resolution to

give th'p consent of Congress to the annexa-
tion of the counties of Berkeley and Jeffer-
son, belonging to Virginia, iw the State of
West Virginia. . v

Mr. Riddle moved to1 , amend by adding il
provi?o,that the q^taQp'ie determined by a
vote of -the people of the bounties.

Mr. Clarke said the people of the CoHn-
ties had 41 Iready "voted iii favor of the annex-
ation.^' . * V ,

Mr.f Biddlesaid that ont of sfitfen hundred
votes in one of therfoun'ties, only thirty voted.
There were thirteen hundred voters in the
cotinty ijow, and out of these twelve hnn1

dred and fifty were in fa^vori of the proposi-
tion whicb he himself presented.

Mr. CHaffc said it did 'not appear that there
was any -means adopted tojpreventa full vote
beifig fe'Een when the vottf was taken. The"
rHett whojwere in the rebel 'army thea ought
not to have a vote now.

Mr. R-iddle *laRtred; that many of those
wh'tf went we'rs forced.

Mf: Clark Saidif that waSlb-ne wiis sttt-
ions" to put thenl into" a State from whrch"
they would be less apt ltd be fo^ce'd into the
rebel army hereafter; Rebels ought to b6
thankful enough to be allowed to live uBder
the Government, withotit pretending1 to con«
.trol it. ' -, '•
. Mr. Pomeroy asked Mr. Riddle" if ne would
accept Ms an'amebdment to his proviso that
it bfe submitted io the people without dis-
tinction of Helot. [Eatohter.]

Mr. Riddle saW he would not.
Mr. Riddle's proviso \^as not adopted.
The joint resolution was then passed — yeas

32;'nays, 5. . , \ •; '
Those' who voted in the negative were

Messr^. D.gvis, Guthrie/ McDoiagall, Riddle
and ,Sau|sbury. -:

"" - • - # — - -
A RADICAL'S DESCRIPTI10N OF THE PRESI-

DENT— HIS GREAT POVfER AND JBlLITt
COSGEDED. <;

• t̂ '
Th« Hon. John D^f Baldwin', member of

Congress from Massachusetts, writes this de-
scription of Andrew Johnson and his late
speech; Baldwin is of the Sumner-Stevens
stripe jii politics :

* */•• "What tbe i-P'residfent said is fcefore
the eofintry. How he said it,'nfy poor words
may. fafil to tell.; For; the first time I Stood
near aad looked closely on the man. In the
course; of "an,eventful life I have seen. fiJany
men' of wilful power and fbrce, btft never be-
fore, have I looked on one ;so' thoroughly em-
bodying the evil spirit §f f evolution. It will
not' do t6' tfndeirafei Mr. Johnson; He is
tcrrilrty in euraest,- and," withal',- m\yst vindic-
tively Cool. ;A tBoT&aghly-paced demagogue,
his" iriconseCfiiemial logic, his egotism, his
repetitions^ his tbo'rouch belief in himself,
and' -his" popularity jJjp'e all elements of
strength when he tac^snch assemblages as
were arrayed shjfctt hfen yesterday. Andrew
Johnsoif is an abte-mraft — how able, I .never
realized till yesterday. "All restarts are in-
volved in his policy. Had he a Cabinet as
able and as desperate, the dire results which
the near futu're' would bring could hardly be
named now. We stand1 on 'the verge of a
fierce strife, to meet which the country should
gather its slfetfgtk and gird up its loins, —
This man is rxS weak Bvrchanan, and he means
to Crush Congffcs or be.crttehed.

^'Mr. Johnson is a man of stalwart m'otfld.
J ust above middle sfertuVe; hi is so' btoad-
sho'nldered, firm set, and dsfip-chssted, as al-
most,, to seem below it. He has a large head.
It is a .compact -home for, his fiery will and
brairit His face is marked, strong oval put-
line, powerful under • jaw ; well defined but
rathSr- sharp chin ; a wide, straight mouth,
full fielfirbHs Kps, skin coarse in cexture but
firm, complgxibn" swarthy, hair coarse black,
streaked -with grey,-- a' rfose small at the root,
but full and large at ft* nostrils, which ex-
pand and lift as he speaks; brljad-roomy fore-
head, beetlingbushy eyebrows, ben^Sth which
are it pair of the coldest, hazel- grey eyes I
ever saw in a human head :;'-th;cse are'tfia out-
lines of Andrew Johnson."

KttlBO TISII3C05T IN

Tne Following act passed by tbe General
AssemWyi fi no* tho-Iaw of Vir%inii'1to re-
lation to negro testimony:

An Act in.relation to tSfe Testimony of Col*
ored Persons.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly,

That colored persons and Indians shall, if
otherwise competent, and subject to the rules
applicable to other persons, be admitted a§
witnesses in the following cases:

1. In all civil cases and proceedings at law
or in equity, in which' a-colored person or an
Indian is a parry, of may be directly benefit-
fed or injured by the result.

2. In all c'rimihal p'rotfeedingg in which a
colored person or an Indian is a J5Srty, t>r
which arisie ttttt tff an injury done, attempted
or threatened tb the person; property or
rights df ;4 tibfored person or Indian, or lA
which it is alleged in thS presentment, in-
formatiori- b"!" indictment^ or in wlich. the
court ia or opinfon. from the other evidence
that- there is probaBle cause to feeliSve that
th'e d5bnce was committed by a white pen
in conjunction or bo-operation with a < '
person or IhdraB.
~t 3. TfiS testimori^ ttf c'tilored persons snail:"
iii all cases and proceedings, both at law and
in equity, he given ore Icsivt and not by de?
position; aSd in suits in equity, and in all
other cases in which the deposition of tha'
"fitness would regularly be part of tHe S^bbrd-
• the court shall̂  if desire'd by anv ^Sfty; or if
de"eined proper by itself j certify tie fact*
proved by such witbesses, or tlrti Svidenee
giveff by him as far as credited by the conrt^
as the one or the other may be proper under
the rnles of law applicable tb the case, and
such certificate shall be made part of the re-
cord.

4. This act shall be in force from its pass-
age.

We aldci append tHe act Jefiniag & inu-
latto, &c.:

An Act to'amarid arid fe-enac the §th sec-
tion of chapter 103", of the Code of Virginia,
of 1860, defining, a' mulatto<-f providing for

r the pttnishnfeiil of offence^ by colored per-
sd'ns", and for the admission'1 of their evidence
in legal irivesiigatiotfs'and to repeal all laws.
iii relation tb slaves and slavery, and for other
purposes:
£ Be it ehict&l by the General Assembly;}
That any person having- one-fb'orlh or libra
of negro blood, ship! be" deemed a colored
person, and every person, not a colored per-
son,, having one-fourth or more 6F Indian'
blood, shall be deemed an Indian. . >

All laws in respect to crimes and punish-
ments,, and in respect to criminal proceedings
applicable to white persons, shall apply in
like manner to colored person's and to Indiana,
unless when if is otherwise specially pro-
vided.

The - following acts and parts of acts are
hereby repealeth All a'cfs, and partg relating
to slaves and slavery; chapter 107 of the Code
of 1860, relating to free negroes; chapter 200
of said Code relating to' offeneeaby negrbesj-
chapter 212 of said Ctfde' relating to proceed-
ings against negroes; j-ha-p'ter 98"of said Code1

relating to patrols; sections 26 to 30, both in-
cltmive, and sections 33 to 37, both inclusive;.'
of chapter 198 of said Code; the 5th paragraph,
as enumerated* iii section 2 of chapter 203; of
acts,- and parts- of acts imposing on negroes-
the penalty of stripes, where the same penal-
ty is not imposed on white persons; aod all
others acts" totd pgrts of acts inconsistent wiinT
this" act.

This act shaUbe in force from its passaga."

. Baltimoi|& Conference!
T-ais body, whicli held ks session in Eutaw

street , church j '"Bal timorey terminated its
labors on Tuesday last.; We- append a list of.
tne appointments fW thfa District i^

Winchester District.— W'.- T. D. Clemm,
Presiding- Elder. ^iHchester>f-W. F.- Ward.
Winchester Circuiir-^to be supplied. Front
Royal— do: Warlensville^ito bo ; snpplied
by E. B; Andedon. Harpeir's- Furry and
Jefferson— S. Richardson; Stepherdstown —
J.M. Green. Marfinsburg— Hi C. MoDaniel,
Berkeley — to bej supplied by W. M. 0*-
borne. Hilbb^ro^-O. P. Wirgman.
Rebohothi— G. .̂ Felymyer. Berkeley
Springs— B. H.I Smith. South Branch—
Geo.: Cresfield. ]|loorefieid— ̂ to^be supplied.
Woodstock— do. Springfield-~doi Frariklin

:— We fegfet to Ifearn by private
the -Columbus, GaJ Euquirer, of tbe 28iH Hit.,)
that Gen. John K. y ackson, died on Monday nigbl
at Millodgeville- He was a brigadier general in tbe
Confederate service, and was an able and' a gallant
man.

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH TROUBLES.
Toe New York correspondent of the Phila^
delphia Ledger writes: A bit of riewS by
tbe iast steamer creates a breeze' amon§' th^'
EpibOdpalians and other church- people. 1
refer tor the formal refusal of the Artfhbishop"
of Canterbury to comply witfr fh'6 memorials
that are" pouring in upon hirff, ftdm'the'Ev^ta-
gelical wing of th« Established* Cfiurdh1, 'to
invoke Government authority for" th'e sup-
pression of what are called' toe Eomanizin*
or ultra-rithialistic teodendips of tne Oifor'd
party. Lower Churchmen hers d^felare that
the PrimSte has" madd a'fatal mistake', as
time will show, but th'e'other" side ard' pro-"
portionateTy happy.

MOBff OF IT.

The New Bedford (Mass.) Hercury . gives'
prominent plaSe to thefoRoWing Slander touch-
ing the Veto messagS i . .

"It is believed by Congressmen that the re-
cent Veto" message of President Johnson, was"
written by Colonel W. H. Trescbtt, the Conir'
missioner sentiere b^ tti€ Governor of South
Carolina to lobby in the interests of the rich
plan ters of the Sea Islands, whose lands wero
set apart by order of General Sherman for the'
freedmen, who followed him in his 'march to%

the sea.'"
The same writer says':
"The Republican Congressi&Sal Committee,'

of which Hon. A. Oakes Am«s, of M assachu-
setts, fs; Financial Chairmaft, have secured a
large fund to spread "the gospel according to'
Thaddeus Stevens/' A'thousand dollars was
sent here from- Massachusetts the other day,-
to herp circulate the documents."*
, This is perfectly consistent—first, to coin'
the falsehbB'dy an'd thdh faise icooey to circu-
late it.

"SUCCESS in At DtJiY/'—The
port Herald says:; "G^hsral Backs has pre
pared an elaborate speech in which he' will'
sustain the President." We^Knew as early
as the middle of January that :tnd' speech
spoken of was prepared and lay in th'e' mem-
ber's desk while he was waiting for the ripe
moment in'which to deliver it."— Boston
Commercial.

* dbn'g*o?sional,Proceedings.-
.^WASHINGTON/ March 9.—Senate.—The"

Senrite" discBBked^ further, the constitutional
aulepdnw*tr tfpportionlog representatives
among the States'according to population,
excltlding Indians not taXeo\ and narrowing
the basis of representation in proportion, to
those excluded from voting on account of
cbJor or race.

M^i Henik&on offered a substitute for"th'r
resolution to the effect th'at no Stat£; iti" pre-
scribing the qualifications for voters shaif

.discriminate on account of color or race.
He-said that his own State (Missouri) will
give,negroes the right pf suffrage, and the
South would be compelled in five years to
do It* same. SPhe proposed substitute was
readied-—y«as TO, rhf#s 37.

•The House resoltftion was then rejected—
yeas 25, nays-22; Mr. Somn«r and other
RatReals voting against it because" of the
absence of pfbvifiions. for ndgro" voters:- A:
two.-third vbte was-.i'eqiuisite ta s'Wurt its-
passage .̂- • .,

&6&e:—-Hfe bilit to' secure tHfe" e^oaJ
rigats of ali persons'without regard to color
in all the States was the subject of farther
debate. It.was re"coniTBitifed tfc'tie" Judiciary
Committed Mitn^ Of .tfrf Rfepufilicand' were
disagreed as* to~ ttfe Constitutional power to
pass°the bilr-ia'-ittf present shape, beh'eving
it invaded t0'.to6 great? att extent th» rights
pf the S*tates.-
> . _ _'_* ^ —

TOTE JJEMPEE OF THE SoTJTff.^-A resi-
dentof'this city, now at Vicksburgi Missii-
sipfi,- says the Bfcfialo' Commercial Advef-
tiser', (Rep.) writes.tb' a friend1 Ikere naddr
&fe*6f Fe"bruary 1M' r .
• ""The" horrid' -stories of letter writers" td'
North'ern papers iS1 regard to butcherieVand
cruelties down, here" are simply ridiculous. I
notice one to tb'e effect that Col. Walter was-
shot dead at Holly Springs. He'ls'well and
ia good orders Another, that G/en. Osborn
had been brutally murdered. Be says he has
tedeiV*d' litt .indignity whatever. During-all
.ray Southern travels, by water, rail and land,
I have met wjtE nothing' bufe gdntiemanl^
treatment ^ince last October, and, I most say,
with much'more cordiality from- strangers

at the North.

MR. SB WARD ALL RIGHT.

A dispatch from Washington to tb'e PhiladelphT*
Inquirer, states that in a conversation on Saturday
with a leading member of tbe Pennsylvania dele*,
gntion, Secretary Seward brought up the question
of reconstruction, and was very severe npon Con-

' e i i ? refusal to admit-tbe Southern del-
Tbe member thought that alter four

f a ribeliion tbst fiad taken millions ot
'to suppress,; and &>n ed'.u'pon n* *

debt of three ibousaii'd millions Of do)14rj; it waf^
tbe drity' o'l Cpngr^s to patiently exaniliii^ftfo tha
question of wbethlr th'e' sameiflSen';were iri'a'-a't cons
dition to bf agib ectn&te3'wlthlthe,po'l!tica1 Efe'wej',
of this Government;'that' no Rebel sbq'ulcf* ever'
have a seat in Conpress wnb bis cousen'.-'thaty tha.
policy of the President was lanventa.ble,,aa it wouldl
prove a positive injury to tbe SpntS. }fr. Seward"
replied, with a great deal of warmth* tbat.ibe policy'
was that which Mr. Lincoln bad adopted, a'ftd wa^
carrying it out when he died, and that Mr. Johnson'
*&3"cHfery continuing it; that the people of. (til.
pariie's iJonlff'snsralH it, and there was not a Rebel
to-day in the whole country, and he should not
use the word'. Mr. Seward is it fenor. of Ae ad*«
mission of tbe entire body of Southern members,
just as they, are, and of the repeal of tbe test oath.

THB SITUATION IK WASHINGTON"/

Tne" WeSbingtosr correspondent of the New York
Express writesf '.

Tbe Radicals don't mean to bare any rtconcilar
ttori with the President, and be don't mean to cdh"
cede anything to them. Therefore, the breach raust
widen, all repots td'thecontrnry, nfttwilhstandinij.

Th€re are some good grounds to fear the assassina* -
ti'bh of tHe president.' Not thif iiegro*}, bflt the'
mulaTtoea; ari lewe'd, soma of ittiom' hare been
beard to: e'xpiess themselves very threateningly.,
•The negroes are too docile for assassination. Such
ideas do not rnn in tb^ir beads".- It reqaire* wbito
.blood, to think of shell fi^n

TOPI.OFICAL.—A' Mr. Thompson, of West V"Irgini»(-
recently, a judge of the Wheeling district, baspub-
liibed: a tibolf Wbat its tills and what ita subject
is rib matter t<Ttbe public,- as we are" snrn onr read-
era will acknowlisdge after reading'tbe .following
lucid extract.'- • i i ;> .

Man becomes the diapbinons ectype of the inner
spiritual self, as he is' rioulded and mould* hid sur«
rounding organisms from inStiiht tolnslant in th'eiS
.animalistic. pffe|)«!nsUies;- tb'eir human dfesires and
pdrposes, ahd in Bis'bigber spiritual manifestation
of autopsie willing,intellectnalizing aiKtlo'virifc.

—Tntimatlons reach ua trom Washingtba last
Preaident Johnson contemplates issuing a proclama*
lion, in a few days, declaring the Union restored,
aid reSestablishing- the writ, of baSeaS* corpn«
throagbout tb« nation.' We" hope that the Presi*
dent has .in bis possession information Irom the;
Southern States wh'icfi' shall fully jus'dfy him iii
Betiding forth stlcb a" docrim'ent to the country; H
would &e'ri<f a thrill pfjoy* througb tbe h'eatts* pf.thei
American people, and be received bj the lovers of
freedom.all, over the globe -with Sccla'mations of
gladness-. It would infuse new vigor into com-
merce, stimulate every department of industry, and
strengthen the rarrency of the nation. Despite the
howls of the Radicals, and their maddened oLsiinscj,
wem-iy rest-assured ibat jhe political borixon "



CONTENTION IN W^VIRGrINIA>
.* Important Prbc^fengs',

> Pursuant to previous notice, a large number cT
Jeadiog conservftjjjce chiSens Vif tbU Swie couveoed
in Union Hatf; Wheeling, Vvest Va^ on Thursday,
iUrch 1st, 1806. An organization vras effected by
the election of GeoeralJ.^. jacksos, of Wood coun-
ty, President, and A. E. tiutumers, of.Kanawba
.county, Eod ft S. Walker, of Harrison county, Se-
cretaries.
. . Upon taking (he cjudr, GMer&i Jackson. assured
.the Convention o; bis high appreciation of the bcuor
.conferred upon him, and then :proceeded with a
jclear and forcible' expression of his views in relation
to :he purposes lor which it had assembled.

The meeting attested by Icrtid applanse tlwlr ap-
proval oi hiseudorEeinentot-PreMdeatJuhnsou's ei-
tension tif i:8teesty to those lately in rebellion
against the government, and received with en'busi-
«m his denunciation oi the barbarous and prescrip-
tive policy, proposed by ibe radical party of which
the Wheeling Legislature was "the basia and the

'

BALTIMORE_ MARKETS.
Wetk Ending March 10,

. .^-Howard Street, ̂ -^^

,. ,_ « Family.....12.00
Ohio. Super ;.8.00
" Extra,.

• s ' •«' Family. • • •
City Mills. Super ~

•• •• Extra..
- < € •'«! Family.-.
Rye Flour, new.... ....~
Corn Meal

• -•.- ' Buckwheat, 100 tbs., bulk,
GRAIN—Wheat, White choice

« " • fair to good
' • " inferior

' « Rer, choice......
« . " fair to good..
« " inferior

Corn, Yellow new •..'-.
••• White ...i..V...

- • - ' Oats, ...i.^.'..v;,..,..:.wv

:.i2.oo
-8.20

7. 9.25
,.14;-50
...4.00

.360
.:.4.00
...2.90
...1.95
...1-9°
...2.32
...2.15
...1.81
;yVW
.../a

...49

, 8 50
9. SO

13.00
8.50
9.25

13.00
8.76
9,50

00.00
4.23}

pex.
- The Chairman was followed by his Honor Mayor
Bweeney, who presented an explicit statement of all
the circumstance* under which the calliur this meet-.
ing bad been issued, and indicated the general ob-
ject it was expected to effect.

After a free aad full comparison of views by gen-
tlemen tram all sections or me State, in relation to
the best mode ot redi oiinjf West Virginia from radi-
cal control, Daniel L cab, Esq., moved the appoint*
tuent ot a com nittee c teven to prepare business for
the meeting, and to I pyeatsome plan lo'r deficits
kc'ion.

This committee, vblck was afterwards increased

«-y<=, .........
BACON-Sides......................

Shoulders. .-'. ..»>.. •,...
Hams..-..'.. .."..'..........

. . .
Titoolfay, pritne

" fair .̂ ..

". .....fc.otf
........4.12

4.12

6.46
2.95
2.00

000
o.oo
6.00

70
72
60
00

24
650
6.00
425
4,12

JOHN
•., v-.WJTH— * •< ;v-/ -*--»4 < - • - . . « ;

s

Died,

GROCERS & COMMISSION

O *FT'*-A- 2SF
-No. 47 I4ghi St., BALTO ,

GIVE particular attention To sales of GRMN,
SEED J anJ COUNTRY PRODUCE.

REFERENCES.'
P Gibson, Cashier National Bank, Baltimore,
W P Smith; Sup't Baltimore & Ohio Railroad,
Messrs Baker-^- Co., Winchester, ' . •• .*. .
John Stephenson, Stephenson'a Depot.
Wm. Hardeety, Summit Point,
Capt J. J. Lock,Charlestown,
J. W..Luke, Berryville,
Col. Robert Lucas, Dumald's Depot,
Meredith Helm, Keraueysville. .
Consignments respectfully solicited1

JOHN N. BUCK,
For Woodside, Griffith & Hoblitzell.

March 13.1866.—ly.l

WILLIAM H. POBD,

BALTIMORE (UBPS.
PIANO FOBTES

rp
•; JL

HE«abscriber respectfully solfcits-the
of the public^ his fine asaort«nent of

» 3P"c>i*t©j,
of various styles and patterns, of £ 6f and 7 octaVes;
amougat them those from the celebrated fagtory of

" STODAET,?
of New York, which fo'r beauty of tone, power anVl
durabiUty, are unequalled. _Alaa iboee ot

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
"~-"''"""""••: --Uf-"-~ ' • ' - " . . . •

S3 North Howard Streef,
BALTIMORE.

March 13, 1866 -ly.

CHABLES STEWAEd?,

'1U1S COUIIUUICT. WUIWI* T, aa — n^. ........

to tea, consisted of Messrs. J. J. Jackson, of Wood;
D-Lamb, of Ohio; Major B. W. Andrews,'tjrfe'ilo-
ley; 0\cey Johnson, ot Wood; A. E. Summers, of
Kanawha; P. N. Martin, of Marion; 3. Holr, of Har-
rison, C. H. McCurdy, of Jefferson: J. fi. \Voodford,
Of Barbourt W. L. Grunt, of tewis, "

Pending the .prelparati^n of a report, tne convene
tioatooft a recess en til three o'clock P. M.

... ,v AFTERSdON SESSION.
. The 'Comtninee appointed in the morning submit-,
'ted a report for the consideration of the meeting.
After a spirited discussion, in which many ot the
'members participated, the 'resolutions reported ifcith
Borne slight amendments, were unanimously adopted.
They rx-ad as follows:

RESOLUTIONS.
1. Risoletd, That -we recommend that all, whh«

out distinction of party, who areopposed td-tbfe c£«
.pressive and unconstitutional measur<js of the ralli-
es! p«ty ot this Slate ana tbe United States, unite
in an earnest effort to restore peace, harmony and
good government to the country.

2. Raulrtd. That we regard the Union of the
Stales as indissoluble, and that we heartily approve

.land will support thi policy of Andrew Johnson,
President of the United S ates, in restoring to ttieir
constitutional riglr.s tbe States which bare. been
recently in rebellion.
. 3. RtsoLced, Thm th.e faith *f. the nation is'pledged
to the creditors of the United States, and that the
debt'of the Union should, under all circumstances,
be reg i r d - d as sacred.

4, Resolved, That we regard tbe State of West
Virginia as a fixed fact and that her continued ex-
iitence as a State shbuid no longer be a subject of
discussion.

5. Resolved, That the teSt oath and Registration
»cts;acts inipa ring tbe .freedom of epei-cb and of
the ptvss, and all acts discriminating between the
rights ol citizens of this State, passed i y the radical
party of our own Legislature are aa invasion of the
constitutional ri his of the ciiizeus, and in variance

.-with the most sacred principles of Republican gov-
•rnmsntg. .j •
. 6. ResoFc'ed., That D. L^mb^A. Sweeney, t). S.
Long, F. Richardson and Jos. Gallagher, Esquires,
be appointed a coaiminee. wrio-fc diliy it Shall b'e to
adopt surb measures as sba l l in thrir opinion be
necessary to accomplish the purposes of this conven-
tion.

t. Resolved, That it be' recomm^tied to the people
,«f the several codiitrrf jf this Stale to Sold.cdrinty
meetings and appoint county committees todisBemi-
Date in.ormation, and adopt such other measures as
they may deem necessary to promote tbe purposes
aforesaid.

8. Resolved, Tlrit it be recommended to tbe State
and Co. Committees to ceuse the Uncoostitutioonl
measures ot the legislature to be thoroughly discuss-
ed before tbe people.

6. hcsotced, That *e recommelH to the people
of the several counties to appoint, delegates to a
State Convention, to .be Held at Clarksbeoj, on the
jecond Thursday of April h«t, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

OQ mb'ion the committee named i > resolu ion. 6tb
y as empowered to change the time for holding the
State Con veni ion, should a change become expedient.
On motion, it was ordered that Vie proceedings ot
ihis meeiiQg'be published in! the various newspapers
thro'ighoui the State. A registering of names (or
the S ate Committee bt-ing!had, it was found that
Ihe folio vrinj: counties were represented:
. O h i o Marshall, Tyler, Wood,' Brooke,. Mason,
Kanawiha, Roaue, Ritchie, Doddridge, Hancot-k,
Harrison, Harbour, Lewis, jtUadolpb, Tucker, Ma-
rion, Taylor, -Preston, Mineral. Hampshire, Berke^
ley, Jefferson, \Vtisel,

A large number of letters from prominent and
la'fiueniial gentlem6n la dttier counties was before
She convention, 411 hear;i!y endorsing the objects of
ibe call aud promising active co-operation in the
Vrork-proposed.

OQ motion tbe Convention adjourned tine die.
Th's Convention was called to concert measures,

lor the over hrow of radical sm in West Virginia ;
it was comp.wed ot. loyal men from all sections of
the S'ate, irrespective of past prejudices or party
.ties; its deliberations were h*tinooious and Us
•pirit_earnest; arid its action is now coitfidenvly
submitted for the approval.of all our citizens who
lovt their country better thaq* their pariy.

J. J. JACKSOX, Chairman.

5:1: SSJ ] *!*«*<*

. ia this town, on. Friday morning last, alter a lin-
perin *• illness, during- which she endured great suf-
fering-, IVIVs. MARY MILL.ER, wife of Mr. AlLert
Miller, in the 4 1 at year of her age.

PUBHiD SALE.

HAVING rented my farm, I will sell at my resi-
dence, nca.- Kcarncysville, on
Tuesday, tlieZQiUdajr of March next,

all rr.y STOCK and FARMIN'G IMPLEMENTS,
consisting of

6 head of Horses, two of which are Brood Mares;
S Mules, well broke and gentle; ;.

.S fresh Milch Cows ; 8 head Stock Cattle;
47 Ewes, Lamlis running- with them ;
2 Sow* and Pjg$ ; 3o Shoats ;

. NO. 34j North Howard Streets
BALTIMORE, MD.

•Cottage Furnitut e con stantly on hand;
^r -Sofas, Chairs and all kinds of Furniture neat-

ly repaired. [March 13, 1866— ly

, ATy-UV J"J*'»JJa>J-* ~= -~*ryn . i? • ;v.
the finest ch-japPifettos now maioi&ctured, and 16
which especial attention is called.;

A number of sefe-ond^hand PIANOS also op handj
from 8 ISO to J30D, both for sale apd rent.

SHEET MUSIC OF AL1> KINDS. „ |
INSTRtJCTJOK-BOOKS forall?ii!^]>^ime»ta'. v.-j

": MELODEONS, ViOlilNS, GU^rASB, STRING^1

of all kinds, 4tc,&c. - -y - . | : - ' i j - . T
Orders frorn••country dpalergi .and schools es-.

pecially, solicited, and liberal d^scoto^kjwed. '

No. 56 North Chirlcest., dear Saratoga;
March 6-ly. .. f.........BAlfoaore.

J^Jail'S A. L; MC'C|LUBB,

ATTORNEY AT JAW, ;|
No. 40; SI. Paul Stteet^Baltiiliore, f-

PRACTICES in theStite and United States Courts
aad pays particular attention to the prosec-u

ton of claims .againsVthe Genera.! Government'.
January 2d lagS—tR . ' ' I

rpms FARM, which contains THREE HUNDRED
•A AND SEVENTY-FOUR ACRES of firatquality
-LIMESTONE LAND, liea. imoiecliately : ov the
Turnpike Road leading- from Winchester to Front
Royal, and is desirably located in every respect —
being- convenient to churches, schools and mills.-r
The improvements on the land. are inferior, but
there ia an abundance of.

EXOELLENT TU^BEB,
consisting of Black Oak, White Oak and Hickory.
A large and'never failing1 POND, supplies all the
water that is needed for the stock on the Farm.
"The owner of "this .-farm 'desires ;to dispose of it
only because he has more land than he can culti-
vate, under the present'Herang-ed system of labor.
He will take FIFTY DOLLARS per acre,for ih'e
entire tract, and the terms will bemade accommo-
dating. • . .';"

For further information, apply to. or address the
Editor of th<* ; SHSR1T OF JEFFERSON.

CbarleetoWnf Jefferson County, Va. >
January 23,. 1366—tf. 5

P U B L I C S A L E .

HAYING rented out my farm,,I willsgll to the
-Ingheat bidder, at my residence bear Duffiklo" a

Depot,;

M.
f GRAND and SQUARE

PIANO FORCES. Factory ̂ i84 S
j e n street, near fiowarf, y*»-"«", *
liberty street, aobve Market, Baltimore, ^

Hasconstantly on ha: id a large number ol Piano;
otbUotn manufacture, with TuIHron Frame andn u a c ,
overVtrunff. Every Instrument wa^anted for t ,
yeari, *it£ the privilege of exchanger wrthm twelve

Io '
yeafs, with the pri%-ilege of ex
months it not entirely satisfac

si^dND HAND
always on baSi^-iW to 0300.
Parlor O reins *rdm\oe best makers. !j: ..

We havfp«rSon tp, refer to the foUowing- peur-
_L. i.-.. T>;nn>w Tn OMB: D. S. Kentcn.

.
MelodAna and

!
,

sons who have pur Piancra in 2?e.i. - . e n ,
Butler, Ricbarc t, Wilhrfm*

. . D- S.
William Rush, W G Butler, Ricba
in Jcffereou couflty.and Benjamin Harrison
t Cuonin-'bam, S C Cunningham, Jacob ,
Benjamin Speck, Andrew Bowftan, George Hb«,
LemuelCampWl and others in Berkeley CdnntJ-.

4JCJ-A11 "ortf^ left with P H Strode, Shepherda-
toyrn, Will be W>rhptly attended to.

Febl3, lS6fl-ly _'_. _ ' . ' . . - .

CHARLES A. A. D. NICELY.

s
300

1 \^illoughby Drill,new;
1 Page Keaper, nearly new;
1 Cross-Cut .Saw; j
1 two-horse Carriage and Harness; .
2 Farm Wagon*, 1 Roller, Hay Ladders';
Wagon Bed, Wheat Fan, Corn Shelter J ;
Barshear,Singteand Double Shovel Ploughs;
Wagon end Plough Gears,Log-and Fifth Chain;
Forks, Rakes, Grain Cradles',Shovels.

Mattocks, &c. | _ _
BUSHELS OF CORN and 5 BARRELS OF

POTATOES.
TERMS OF SALE.—A credit ol isix months will

be given on all sums over Ten Dollars, the purcha-
ser giving bond tnd approved security. Sums ol
.Ten Dollars and less. CASH. No property to be re-
moved until the terms of sale are complied with.

JAMES LOG1E.
.March 13,1866—ts. -

P U B L I C SA1;E.

HAVING rented del my Farm, J will sell to the
highest bidde;

On Thursday, March 22, 1866,
At my residence, three miles from Charlestown^
on the road leading from Charlestown to Lcetown,

-my

STOCK AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS
consistii g in part of . .. „.

3 head ol good Horses, two of which are Brood
Mares,
; 10 head of Young- Cattle and Cows^

Some Stock Hogs and Sows;
3 Kami Wagons;
1 Wheat Fan—good .as new; ;
1 McCormick Plough, [. :
Double and Single Sshovel Ploughs;
1 Corn Cover'er, Harrowsv
2 pair Grain Shelvitia, :
2 pair Wood Ladders,.
Double and $!ngle.Treesi
Wagon.-and Plough Gears,
About Fifty Acres of Wheat ill tfie Qround,
150 Barrels oLCORN,
140 Bdsbels of Seed "Oats., 4 , „

TERaiS ^F SALE!
Acredilof' Nine months vrilljbe given on all

sums over Twenty (921-1) Dollars, the purchaser
g-iving-bond and, approved security; ill sums of
Twenty ($20) Dollars and ilndtr, the cash will be
required. II the nates are not paid when, due, in-
terest will be charged irom the day of sale. No
property to be removed until the! terms are com-
plied with

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock •
CATHERINE G. DANIEL.

March 13, 1566. . . • .

WE have just received a large assortment of.
Garden Seeds, also a supply of Peas, Boans,

and Onion Sets by the quantity ; '
a?a>ch 13. ls66 A1SQUITH & BRO.

THE NEW LIGHT.

Atmospiieri" t'oal Oil das Light,
NOW-joo" einibilioniat tKii store of LEISENRING

SON 4-CU., iri CHarlestdwn.
Artificial liglit of some sort id a universal neces-

sity; a safe, cheap .an i brilliant one, is a luxury;
a uxury too, only enjoyed heretofore by those HVirig
in large towns or cities -where Gas is used. Years
of study and thousands of dollars annually have
been spent by experiment? of -different kinds, in try-
ing to in vent and perfedlaBurneror Lamp by which
Coal Oil coulc. be burned _ practically without the
expense and trouble of chimneys, this-Jong- looked
for and much desired object has at last been ob-
tained/ and is styled the •

ATMOSPHERIC

SHELBY &
WHOIE S A L E S T A T10 N E R S,

BLANK BOOK MA»tJPACTURB ttS
AK0 DEAI.BE3 IK -, : • ;

P H O T O G E A P H i C ALBTJMS.
No. 332 West Baltimore Street, • • •

BALTIBIORE, Did.

Respectfully folicits the patronage, of Country.
Merchants and the trade.:' ... ; .

Orders promptly executed at lowest .Cash prices.
REFER BX PEBSnSSIOS TO

Howartl.'Cole & Co.-, i -Clotworthy, &Co.,;
Samuel Sevan'& Co., ^ Orendorf & Bean
Turket,Smithi& Co , j i Coffroth & Mi.ler.

Sr>Highest market price paid for Rags.
March 13,1866—6m.

HOWABD STEI

JOHN McINT04H, PaoiiEt

JOHS R. cox, : " ;D^.NIEL*. j t

JOHNR. COX AJPOPEi
; PRODUC? AND

GEKERii COMMISSION |MEBCHA!TfSi
.̂ W.f(j6rner Howard and\Fayette.Stoetts,

O P
CARTES DE VISITE A1TP HOIDIUM

Ptiotog-a'aphs,
PUBLISHED BY

SELBI ' ]&• D U L A N I ,
WHOLESALE STATIONERS,

BLANK \BOOK!MA^UPACTUEERS,• - - • . *
AND DEALERS IN

PHOTOQRAJIH ALBUMS, SCHCOE .Boofesj. &c.
JVb..332 'West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE. .

FLOUR, GRAIN,BtiTTERv^irtEb FRtiT, 4-0.
• . V; Western Bank, Baltimore. |

RETICENCES, > Comin. and Farmers' Bank, Bait.
J J. Mclntosh, Hoxvard House.7

SMALL FRUIT W&NTEDi
DRIED BLACKBERRIES. 1"

DRIED CHERRIES—PiTTED. :

' . ' « « RASPBERRIES,!
" WHOfiTLEBilRRIES.

Those persons haying- these articles to sell, -will
always tint! a market at the house of • :

J JOHN R. COX &;POPE,
South-west Corner Howard and Fayeite Sta. '

.- near Howard-House.
Baltimore.-March 6,1866—6rkj.

Mai. Gen. Pickcft, •
J. H. Morgan,
J. E. B Stuart;
Pegram,

' Rodes,
Wheeler;, v
Brcckinridge,
Kemper,
Payne,

Brig. Gen. Beale,
Ashby,

'IMPORTER A^D WHOLE; ALE D E A L E R is ' '

Wines and liquors, Tobacco and
C I C 5 A B 3 .

G E N E R A L C O M f i l S S I i B N

Arlmiral R
Jefferson Davis.

S^tokes,
Semmes,

" "- - ' -"*.- "*' j_

— S. S.' Cos, in his recent speech at the Wastiing-
i on ret6>rati6cation mestltg, '.bus tersely stated the
present political issues. , . ..
-, "Tbe conflict now is beivreen buVSncraey ?nd
Democracy; between ibe rump ind -«be esecnti ve;
between Stnie existence atn'd State destruction1; fee-
tween Constitution. and anarchy; 'between liberty
ordered by law and libertv disordered by Radical-
ism; between Union and Disunion, between perpet-
cal peace and incessant agitation."

i' OIL GAS

. — i b'dld robber, .named. George Gardner, r^isrjfd
into the Broadway Eanb, New 'tork, Tuesday, s>ifc-d
t depositor'^ package froth the counter, containing
about three thousand dollars, and. ran out, hut was
pursued BO visrorohslv if>at he was forc'eato rjrop
his booty, aod was finally captured and taken to
the Tombs. He is the same thief who stole two .bags
of pold, containing ten thousand dollars, from the
tank of Commerce about a year apo. •

A SctAP C:F HisToftT.— It Has. been a\-
Yulged that Sir. Lincoln o'nlj issued his pro-
clamation declaring Tennessee in insurrection
it the request of Secretary Chase, who said
it was necessary to carry out thte regulations

• of the Trias^fy Dsgartment. Wh.en^sub-
Bequently, importtineti to rescind the procla-
mation, Mr. MnColn f fefs'rred the mattet to
Judge Chase, who remarterl: ........
. "The time has not yet arrived, but I hope
it Boxjn will,' When it will be appropriate fo
revoke it j and as' s'oon as consistent It ought
tobsed&B."... . J. ,,. ..

The OhJief J^tj^ is^ now cpderstood fo be
in favor of demanding of the Southern States

c xinrjonistitut^onal condition.

Its adaptation to Dwellings, Churches, Railroads
Steamboat's, f lot els, Stores, &c., is unsurpasserl-, in
short, this invention brings the Juxorims arid bri l -
l ian t C/as light within the reach, of all, whether in
city or country. It gives the liarht of a six foot Gas
Burner for less than one cent per hour, or double
the quantity of light of f,b~e ordinary chimney lamp,
with dhe-lhird .less, oil', will binrn,..wh'en, turned
down to ajtaper-light, ten hours for one een t, i s tree
from smoke or smell; can 1 e cafrifed irom room to
room, the wind wilt not blow it out.
. This light is destined to supersede.al| portable
artificial light or chimney lamps riow in csef thou-
sands of them will find ready sale in every county;
no family that uses thii.lig~bt,di)e.cvenil>g-»illag£in
be annoyed-w?th the chliiiney-laiiips.' Thousands
of them will bb used in cities, as ibis light is one
half cheaper that! Coal Das, and much more-pleas-
ant to the eye. The exclusive ag-encyjbr the sale
of this Lamp can be secured i n ev'e r y county through
out the Uni ted States, an2 pirties^purchasing will
be stfpplieu1 witb' the Goods'at f caaonab'le rates.

Agents fof Jcttersoh County;"^ •••>. -<»
Feb*. 13.—2m. LEISENKING SON ̂  CO;

Gen. R. Ei Le«, . ],.
Joseph E Johnston,
G T. Beaui egard,

; E. Kirby'SunitB,
John B. Hood, ! .

lit. Gen. R S. Eweli;
T. 3.3arkson,
Jubal Earlyi
A.P. Hill, i
S.B. Buckner,

•J. Longstreet,
Sterling Price^

Maj. Gen- W- Hampton,
Pitzhugh Lee,
Kershaw/ . , _.

• h*ye just published ajid coprrighted from the
ONLYaiife original; a spier ded picture of the late

Brig. Gen. Turner Askby, of Virgiaitv.
All the above in Cartes de Visite and Medium,

(8 x 10.)
A full assortment of Oval Frames at'low price's.
March J3i 1866.

Gea. 0- Stevens* & Go.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

DbORS, SASHED BLINDS, MOtLDERS,
I - SLATE MA TITLES

and •-

B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L S ,
Agents for: Wast Gastleton Railroad and State-

Company., and ft B. Sreith's Wo'o'd
vVorking- Maohihery.

QTfB STOGK COMPBISES i
Db'ors, Sashes, (glazed and unglazedj) Blinds,
Newel Posts, Balusters and Woodeu Mantles, Hand
Riils, Buildera' Hardware, Trusses, Window and
Door Frames, Door.'Jambs, Mouldings. Brackets,
Hot. Bed gashes. Slate Mantles, Slate Hearths.
Window Glass. Centres Flowers; Carved -Mouldings
and Brackets, Pafiel Ornaments , Sash Weights
and Cbrda, Dressed 'Flooring; Wood "tube- for
Chain Humps and'Water Pipe, Columns," Verge
Boards, Sawed'and Carved Work of*very descrip-
t ion,and a"?reat va|riei> of Building- Materials.—
Also, surfacing, Power and Foot Mortisitlcr, Mould-
ing, Teridtfing. Planing and Bliud Mortiaing Ma-
chines. Wo lolfcit jour orders. . ; "

GfcO. O.STEtENS & Cd.j
4? W.Pratt St., neair Spear's Wh'arfj

March 13,1366—6m ' .'Baltimore, Md.

SHIPPING MERCHANT, }
No. 172, West Pratt St., 'nelr Maltby ifouse,

BJLl/TlittORfe.
March 6, 1866— 6m. ; :

S T E A M M A R B L J 3 W O R l K S .
G A D D E S S BJKOS. i '

Corner of Sharp aud G-ernian Streets,
BALTIlrfORE.

On ' Ttfedftesday, 14<& day o
next, my Stock and farming Implements, consist*
ing- pf.. " . . ;? .

Two. large fine Work Horses, one of which isla
fine young- Stallion, both good Barshear

?; Leaders, .
Several fine Milch' Cows;
One Sow and Pi^s;
Twelve Head of fine Cotawold-SUeep,
About ten tons of Timbtny Hay,
8 Road Wagons,. ,|.
J Cart; I Wfii-at Fa*;
1 Gum Spring- Drill, -
1 Dorsey WteatReapei,
IGHnrTStone,
Gearing-for , six horses, , . . .
Plow Gears,
1 Uorhorse Carriage and Harness, (Hawks'

'. • make,) ; .,
. Bar-shear,Single and Double Shovel Plows, ,

Harcu\vs, Log and Fifth Chains, -
Forks! Hoes,
Double and Single Trees, and many other arti-

cles unnecessary to mentivri. .
TERMS OF slt-Ei : . ,-t. ....

A credit, cif Nine Months will be given on all
sums of ^10 and" upwards;'uhJer that sum the
cash will be required Bond ai»d approved security
for the deferred {)ayto£nt,a. _ . . . ' . '

-No property to! e removed until settled for.
•Bale to commence at 10 o'clocfef- •-• • .;•

. . SARAH D. HDRST.
Gcb. D. Mr.Glinr.y, Auclioueer.
February 27, 1866.—ts. *>" .

PUMic Salei
T"TT'ILL be sold at the residence of John L, Craig--
VV hil l , oh the Shenandoah River, near Willis'

Brick Mill,
On Wednesday, March 21st, 1866,

.(if fair, if not. the next fair d;ay,)
HOUSEHOLD % KITCHEN FURNITURE,

such as
Bed -toads, Bureaus, Washstands;

; Sideboard, Sofa, Chairs, Carpeting;
Oilcloth, Mattrasses, China Ware, fcc.; -
Qoe han'dsome Parlor Grate, (nearly new)
Qne E|-g Stove, One Ten Plate Stove,
O.ne Chamber Coal or Wood Stove, together

with the usual furniture in a farmer's kitchen in-
cluding- • „ ,

Two Cooking Stoves and Utensils; '
1500 pounds of Bacon,

Two hundred pounds of Lard,
Thirty bushels uf Potatoes, and a.let of seed do.

Oried Apples, Navy Beans, Cider finegS.^ Hard
Soap, Sic.

One Washing- Machine, Quilting Frame; and
Clothes Rack.

i' FARMING IMPLEMENTS:
One Four-horse Wagon and Bed,
0"rie low Wagon and Bed, ^
2-Barshea'r Ploughs, 2 Single.Shovel do,, ,
Four Double Slfovel Ploughs, 2 Harrows,
T\yp Corn Coverers, One Wheat Fan,
dine. Wheat Screen, One pair Wheat Ladders*

GearS for Five Horses, Two Crowbars,
Two Drjll3> One Stpne Sle%e, 2 Shovels,
Two new Spades, Three Picks, One Log Chain;
One Filth Chain, Grain Cradles,

C.

EMPOBl ' tM OF

4*TTes< Baltimore Street, ^Baltimore, Ma.,

WHFRE HATS, CAPS, &c , ARE RETAILED

AT WHOLESALE PBICES.

Paucaih^rticoiiized

iSEFECATjeD or Depurated for itteafcal or social
JLJ .ufies.'by the "PAKCATHAa-ycap," invented and
patented June 17,1862, by . •»• ' -V,

• .JdHN R. WILSOX, Baltimore, Md., '•
in Barrels, Demijohns, Bottles, &c. For sale by
the A gent j on the Northwest corner of Howard and
Camden streets,nearly opposite, Camden Station of
Baltimore and. Ohio Railroad, fjrj-None genuine
that- has. not the Patentee aud Agent's .signature on
each label.

JOHN E. WILSON.
(fj^Ita.purity has been FuRy tested as per tne an-

nexed certificates of analysis':
• - _ ̂  ^ . *•

* CERTIFldATES.
From, a careful Chemical Analysis of Supe-

rior Old-: Rye Whisky, Pancotharti-
'cafiizelt by JOHN fi WILSON,

•of Baltimore.

of
|-This'Whiskey is cha'raeteri!«d;by the absence

oi aeavy. Fusit Oil, Sugar and Poisonous Metalic
compounds, aii'd by retaining- its ethereal oderous
oil untainted. Jt has the chemical composition ol a
pure, carefully .defecated Rye Whiskey.

Respectfully, A. A. HAYES, M. D.,
• J State Assayer, 16 Boylston street.

Boston, &!a&, 23d August, 1S62. ,

Having1 made a careful.ctoehiBiW analysis of-Ac
Pancatharticoniied- Old. Rye: Whiskej.of Mr. JOHN
E. WitSQH, Bdhimore. am pleased to state that it is
entirelj free from Fusil Oil, Mctaiic Salts, or other
matters in any v'ay detrimental to.health. In aro-

^ma, richness and delicacy ot flavor, it cauuot be
surpaesed. :ftt^peclfully yours, '

G. A. LElBlG, Analytical Chemist.
Baltimore, July 26,1S62.

THE HAB1LA3D
life Insurance Company,

:. - ' ••*.
OF BALTIMORE.

': •'+-*•' '»'"' « , . . . - - f. ^'.-T

POlloy Holders Participate la tbe Profits

LOWEST RATks or BEST COM?ANISS.
- • » .

THE Charter of this Company requires a da-
posit oCnot less than $ 100,000 with the Treas-

urer of the State/, as a guarantee of faith with the
policy holders. ' - -, .

Tnis Company is prepared to issue ordinary lift
policies, for a 'erm of y wr», and ten years noa-for-
feiture life policies.

Also, Policies of Endowment, Annuity, &C

O F F I C E R S :

GEORGE P. THOMAS, Pa«siDSjrr.
t^i ABOARD .OF DIRECTORS:

HAMILTON EASTER", of Hr> mil ton Easter & Co.
ALLB* A. CH A pat AS. of Kirtcland, Chasa St Co.
GEO. P THOMAS, of Hetm, Nicodemus & Co.
HVGH SISSON",St^am Marble Works '
HhtAM WoouBj Jr.. of-Dougherty, Woods $• Co,
GEO, H MILLEB, of Coffroth, Miller $• Co
THOMAS CASJAJID, of Gilbert Cassard & Co*
WILLIAM DEVBirs.of Wn». DeVries * Co.
CUAKLSS WKBB, of Thomas & Co.

v DR. J. A. STBAITH,
Medical. Examiner for Jefferson County. }
fjC5«.No charg-?- for Policies, Stamps or Medical

Examination. For 'tables:of Rites, &c., apply to
theaffioe ot the Company, 15 South street, over
Franklin Bank,or ttf -; ;; -*• ''

E. M. AISaOITH.As.6Bl;.
Nov. 7,1363. ^ ^ _ -?=., ^Charleaf^gg.Ya.

np^E W A s i i i t e T O K . f ,
~~ FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF BALTIMORE,

No 31, SOCTH ST^XST, cvsa THISD NATIAXAL BJUUC
c

THIS Company insures BuiMings, Merchaodixei
Personal Property generally, Vessels in Portt&c;,
against loss or damage by Fire, on' the most favor1-
able terms. All losses will be immediately adjust
ed and promptly paid.

- .DIRECTORS:
THOMAS Y. CA«a*-,<of Canby, Gilpin & Co.
WM. WHITELOCK, Prc^'l 3d Naliqual Bank.
O. A. PABEEB, of E. L. Parker & Co.
W. H. CRAWFORD, of W. H."Crawford & Co.
P. S. CHAPPEI.L, Manufactnrm^'ChVmiat.
G H-RBESK, of G. H. Reese & Bros.
J.D. MASON, of J D. Mason & Co.
J. TOME, President of the Cecil Bank.
J;S. B«ACHAM,ot J. S. Beticham & Bro ,
J. Fi Dix, of Dbc & Steiner.
J.. LEA a Y. of J. Leary & Co. »
'A. A. PEERS',Commission Merchant.

•H.C SMITH, ol Tucker & smith.
B. M. SPILLEB, of Spiller & Alcock.
E. K I X B E H L V , of Eimberly Bros.
J HARTMHN. South Gay street.
S. P. TpwssssD, of Wm Chesnnt & Co.
B. F. PABLKTT, of B. F. Parlett & Co.
J. S. FOBBES, Builder.

W. HUMRICKHOUSB, of C. W. HunSriclthous*
- - 'i • -CHQS-Y.CANBY,Prea't.
'scis JvMcGispis, Sec'y. ••> •. .,
E. M/AISO.UITH, Agent at Charlestown.
14,1365.-ly.

of American and Italian Marble, of Original
.Design, always on. hand, i ]i _

March 6, 1366- 6m. j.

Hi'CKLEt;] IJAJIEB HI'CKLBT,]'

B . E I C E L E T J & B R ( ,

DEALERS I

I'D R E I G N i)OMES|TlC

HARDWIRE,
• • • • i

No. 8 North HoWdrd Street;
. Opposite the ttdward Tous£,

.Baltimore
Marrh'6, 1866.— 6m.

j. Careful chemical analysis of four kinds of
ftejr— Superior .Old Rye Whiskey, Superior Old
Bourbon. Whiskey, Superior Old Wheat Wiiisfcey,
Superior , Old Corn VV liiskey — Pancatharticoi-Jze^
by »neana_6f Pie .patent apparatus invented by John
E. Wilson-, of Ralliruore, Md., have shown them to
be entirely free froh) the, heavy Fusil Oils and from
the p .isorio Us inetilic cohnpouh'ds often" found in
Whiskeyfe. > W .•• • .

They retain the Ethereal, FroducJls»rfi[i^irely free
from any TMNT produced bylnjuredjrrain.br care-
Ip33 fermentation, and being unmodified byih,e use
of s»J-gajr,a.re reiui ikably pure products of delicate
rhemical bperatious. Respectfully,

., .A.A.HAYES, M. D.,
•• ' . --.Xjj State Assayer, l&Boylston street,

Maai., 23d A,ugust, 1662-.

L. C0.,

V t Y A S E T

rpHIS Grape fdr hardiri'ess," thriRlness sure fcear-
JL ing, size and general exgellenqe,, gjirpans -any

(Ti-aci nowknown-mthisWimafe. Ilia pronounced
by best judges equal to Bfcack Hamber sellijigf in
large quantities at 50cts Ib. Vines will be furnitned
at low rates,, S2*inc-le -line, three for $5,-. ThiSe
wanting will leave j£eir. names and money with
Dr. Mason, to whom farther reference ie made. In
consequence of the preat demand and high pride of
freights from the West I cannot sell my Rome
Beauty Apple Trees for I«"ss than-thirty cents cash,
Putnam, Russetts, and other choice varieties at my
old prices cash or interest"s,dded. As to .the char
acterof my fruit.and trees I would referVyou to
Colonel Larue, Rev PC Button ..Major R Shirley, S
11 Wooddy, Col Craae and others who have them
bearin». >' :. ^ SAMUEL CLARKE

Charlestown, Feb 27—Si

DEY G O O D S MEJR C H A N T S :
No. 63, North Howard Street^ .

IBALTIMQRE.
\TtTE-calV the 'attention of purchasers to ouruiair-
W riificenf Stock, of

NEW SPEING DBY GOODS,
Foreign and Domestic.: - We teep in all our- jffer-
crit departments a full stock, ettch as DRKSS
GOODS of all the latest designs, a full assortment of
Linens and Housekeeping articles, also a splendid
variety of'Fanby Dress bilks n fdhe latest importa-
tions.' Gloves, Handkerchiefs; BrhbroKlericsi Clathi,
Oaspirncrea, all kinds of Domestic Goods,' etc.

Ouj: second Bttory i»- fitted ;up'for % Mantilla,
rioalc, Shawl and Hoop Skirt roprti, where all the
novelties of the season may be Iqund . All of which
t'ooda we are selling chrap for Cash, . , • , ,.

«•' 5 "'". . . STEPHEN L. BIRD & Cd.
FsbVuaryl3fii866-ly ' 1 j

H 1. \^i^.

Three sets of M'arneas, a lot of Bags,
Two Hay-Rakea,-—one a revolver, ;i :
One Culling- Box, Blacksmiths' Tools,
Four No. 1 Stands ot Bees',
CORN by the barrel. ^ ,

- S T O C K i , .:. v:. • V
i Four Work Horses;—two of them barahear
leaders i One thtee-year. old Colt-* • "•-

. Thirty Hp^i, Twenty-one head of Sheep with
Lambs, One No.J V okc of Oxen ;

Fjve head of No 1 Milch Cov.s,—2 fresh';
Eight eead of Young-Cal lie.

TEKMS OP SALE.
; A credit oi twelve months will bfe given for alt
sums over ten dollars, the purchaser giving bond
and approved security. All sums of- ten dollars
and under, the cash will be required, If the notes
are not paid when due, interest will be charged
from the day of sale. No property to be removed
until the terms are complied with. &

^ . JOHN L. CRAIGHILL.
March 6, 1866. v

S?li33 LIFE OP
CAPTAIN JOHN TATES REALL,

W ITH his Diary and Trial, is now for sale by
CAMPBELL & MASON.

Charlestown, March 6, 1S66. •

LAST NOTICE. ~
A LL persons indebted! to the late firm of BRIN-

& TON^S GRIFFITH, are notified that the books
and notes will be in the hands of Hilleary & 3ohri-
Bon tor collection, until the loth of March, which
if hot paid or closed by note by that date, no fur-
ther favor need be expected.

WIHLP. BRINTON.
Duffield's, ta., Feb. 20,1866—1m.

and Druggists a'lowcd a lsh,eral dis-
couiH . For prices ancf particulars address sole
Agent efhhe United States. * - -

.*• JOHN E. WILSON,
W. Corner Howard &* Camden streets.

18.65., ' ;

BURNSi WE&T & CO. j

I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y

OF THE
•

YAELET OP TIRGINIA,'
i - • ; •• i "

CHARTERED CAPITAL S300.000'

. . . ASSETS... v£ If 5.COO.

THIS Company has resumed business in Winches-
ter, at the new office on Water Street, formerly oc-
cupied t y R. Y. Con rad, Esq., as a Law Office, and
are now prepared to receive applications and iaiud
Policies on Buildings, Merchandise, Fu rn i tu re , &C.

Ail losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.

DIRECTORS:

•: JOSEPH S. CARSON-, Pfe j en
JOHN KEEB,. Dr. DAS L UUSIAD,
R'OBT. STESLE, • .-..': li. P. HABJSIAS,
WM.B.BAKEB, . f : .- O-. -M. Bw wt». -

'•:. ..: E.M. AlSqOlTH, Ag«nt.
November 14,1S'65. , Charlestown, Va.

"Tlfcp. W. FTALEXA5DERr~^
OFFERS his Prof asional Services to the citi-

zens of the neighborhood of Duffield's Dupot
J<-fierson county.

pATffc'asjN SATNS,
Late cf Bayne & Co..) -Liteof Oray,: hliller j

Alex., Va,, recently of J-& Cp., AlexaUtfria, Va. '
Lynchburg, T''

,

H

- . - - _ . . . . . - > . . , . . . . . - - , ^ ^ . . - . . . . . , . . ^^

sbows how the people of the United States
stand on the cjUfesfion of President Johnson's
veto: For it—Th.e Denjpcracy of the free
States, 1,800,000 in number; the conserva-
tive Republicans of the free Statesj 400,0.0.0
lit number; the voters of th% Southern .States,'
1,506-000 in number—fo£dl for,' £,700,000
•voters.
. A^alnslfc—Disunion Eaiaicals", 1,800,000
in number.

Majority for £he veto—£9d0.,.00p. TH'e
joptflaHote for the veto is more than two' tb

_ _ _ - -

AT THE OLD SfAO Oj S. H.
ppposif fi THE tfRUG STORE 6ir

one".
imputed to Daniel "t?ebster

bears pectdiar signiidcaDce at this day:' "If
Chese fanatifis and abolitionists ever get'
power into thfeir hands, tbey*will over ride
the Constitution', set tBe" Supreme Court at
defiabce, i'h'fi'og* and make laws to suit
themselves. , FifiaH^,' they will bankrupt the

&t3& it tfit*i blooo','"

.
Charleston.- Jefferson "Coynfy^ Vaf .-. '.

ripHE undersigned offers to his.cuFtomsrs^ahd the
X public g-enera'lly , 4 very large ana fashionable

assortment of : , ...
DRY AND FANCY GOODS, • ?.

READY-MADE CLOTHING, v 5 - : -•
. _ HATS, «-APS, BOOTS AND.SHOES;

AlBO. con«rant}y.on hand, a complete stock of MIL-
LINERY GOCDS, consisting in. oart of BpineU,
Hats, Bonnet and Hat Frames, Ribbon's, Flowers
and Feathers. -

EMORY*
No. 29 HANO-VER STREET,

-" MABTTPACTCaftBS AcfcNTS *OB ritE SALB ,OP

WINDOW GLASS A3STP GLASSWAEE,
^ Druggists' apd Confectiouer*/ G^AS_5 jyARE,

DEMIJO-HNS, Wine, Porter & Mineral BOTTLES
, ^.FBEl^fCH WINDOW GLASS,,

Crystal, Plate, IlriameJed, Obscure, Colored and
• • ; ? : • . • -.; : Rough Piate, : - ;•

i1 Glaziers' DIAMONDS. PAINTS, OILS, &c.
March 13. 1866— 6tn. ' "

AVING aesociated.ourse}vcs for the ttraisac-:
_„ tionof.a ;.-; - ?
GENERAL COMMISSION JBtfSINESS,

W"e Deff to!ierider> you our best sorvjoes^for the sale
of all kinds of CO UNURY PRODUCE, an'd. the pur-
chasing of every kind ol MERCHANDISE. We
jnviteforders fo* the best PERUVIAN GU'VNO
AND FERTlLlZERS'of the^iost approved brands.
GBOCND AND LUMP PLA&TER, GRObERIES.

• FISH, SALT, FLO&R, Son 4'5.'; . ' . ;

Respect fiilUvVoiirobd't Servants,
BAYNB?pllILLER&CO; ;

No. 60) German St,, bet. Howard & Eutaw.
February 6,1866—ly i • ' j '

i, LIQTJOES AKD CIGAES, '
v .,,. --'.....,.;
61 Exchange Pl.iee, loi^jjird &$p.,:

• J BALTlTttORjfTMd.
F. BCRKS. Jf?, Late of W.lso'a and Burns,
GEO. P. WEST, Late of C. West and Son.
WILUAM T. PITT. . " . .. ' *

"WHkAT'S 'MAIL S T A G E
T EAVES Bcr'rybl\\es Daily (Sundays excepted)
J-J arriving-Jh Charlestown in time to connect
with the train ftjr Harper's Ferry, and all parts
EAST and WEST. ; - .

Returning— Leaves Charlestown after the arrival
of the Cars, arriving-.ia Berryville at 5 o'clock P M.

Passengers by this line wiH be carried toany part
of Clarke county, without trouble or inconvenience
to themselves. ]\

FeDruary 13, 1866—tf. •

^ A ESTBAY,
lE to.thejjremiae8 of the subscriber, during

tbe pasrfall.'or in the early -winter,

. & M6"QRE' DAV;;I|YNN, A. SINCLAIR,
Laie'of Va.., Latety Va. .. Late of Va.

WALTER 8. MOORE & CO.,
~, • • : ' - ' - S - i H 1 - ' -

MANUFACtURERS AGENTS AND IMPORTERS

OF

ENGLISH, t, AND AMERICAN

witKoiit any jna'rk.-.-;He will ba one year 'old flic
con ing .Sprifag. 'The 'owner is ^desired tb come
fprward, prove property, pay'criarg-tfs; and-take
hini away.; JObEPH CB^NE.

Feb. 20, IS'66—3t, . , . . '„•. ^

• . ..- TO T'A'R.MlgRH- y'' :
TN CRDER trj meet the wants of, the Farmers of

• J. thiaiCounty, I will from Ms date take ill kinds
of Grain and Produce jt the highest market price in
exphange for Goods... f . guarantee to all that the
Goods shall be sold at Ihe very Loicesl CASH Price.

Dec. 12,1865. . > ^ . - H. L. HElSKELLi

NEW GOODS! NEW COODsTl

JtJST received Bleached and Bro'wn Cotton;
Sprin'g Balmorals;' Hoop Sffirts, new styles;
CtentTemen and Ladies'Paper Ooliars;
Corsets. Hair Brushes., Fine Irish Linen;
White Flannel;

These.goods were bought at'reduced prices and
w i l l be Kold'correspondingly low. . .
.Feb. 13. -D.HOWELL.

-' JUSf RECEIVED.

BROWN and Crusbea JSutfars, Rio Cofiee ;
PriEne-Cheese ; Fresh Garden-'Seeds } ;'
Extra Early Peas; Smoking and Chewing To-

bacco:, Arhiuh will be sold lo-i? by :' -. .\'
February 13. D. HOWELL.

CoMlS6ION'AND FORWARDING HOUSE.

EVERY VARIETY OE
t* « -
GOODS AND GROCERIES,

,.„.-„. Hardware, Woodenware,
V£, Liquors, Leather., &c., kept and for sale for
CASH, or exchange for COUNTRY PROCUCE.

WHEAT, RYE, OATS,
?' ' • -"*

CORN, BUTTER, EGGS, .

. ^ '&OOL AND HIDE§V

bought Ar CASH-,_o'r in exchange for GOODS, at
highest market price.'

. LTJMBEH;
' . ' I ' '- ! ; • /: >' ! . '=• j.:

We anp also receivlagr Iftr^e lcr?3 of prime Luin-
b^r, Lime,.Laths,- Shingles, &c., which we can sell
c.Keap tci builders". We ban furnish bills on bhort
notice direct from tfce mills of S. R. CLARK.—
Wheat, Corn, Rye and Hay, received and forward-
ed to responsible houses.

JOHN H. STRIDER.
NOVEMBER 7.1S65. . '. t . .

w ; AT Ma. HiLLEBv's Hotrsx.-CQ
November?. 1365.

P f i 0 T 0 G K AP H S .

A. J -SMITH would respectfully announce W
• the Ladies and Gentlemen' of Charlestown

and vicinity, that he baa just completed a New.
Sky light Gallery ou Main street opposite the Car-
ter House, where he is prepared to execute every

S T Y L E O F ; . ? . f C T U R E S
known to tfie art. Satisfaction guaranteed in
every instance'- .;* '

Old Dag-ucrr«o?y{;ftj'arad other:'pictures copied
and enlarged to any site desired, and finished in a.
manner to make them O.B gooti as if taken f'bm life.

RosewDod ajmGi'i-^ramea" rhadct'o order.
The Public are cordially invited to call and ex-

amine specimens.
Charlestown. Va.. Feb. 6.1866.—3m

PHOTOGRAPHS.

THE undersigned would jnost respectfully an-
nounce to his old friends that he "baa op.ened a

Gallery ov«n • . :
CAMPBELL * MASON'S DRUG STORE,

to resume tbe •
j v .. . .

in all ita branches, and be hopes tfiart all who wiiEl
to have anything done in "his line will give him a
call, as he is determined to please in regard to qual-
ity at likeness as well as rice

,
ity at likeness as well as price

Charlestown; Feb. 13; ISEp— 3t
L.DINKLE.

Just received a, large assortment of TOYS forjhil-
dren Also, a fi,ne Btsck of CHRISTMAS .PRE-
SENTS, consisting of .Alhu'rfti, Ladies Compan-
ions,- Satchels,- Perfumery- Caskets, .fcc. 4

:.fjCj|-OUR MOTTO :— Quick Returns and Small
Profits Our terms are Cash. . . . j. *••.'•

Dec. 19. " f. QOLDSMITfi.

tTA

NOTICE;
THfr TJTJ'deceigriiedj Adm!mstraVor of tno Estate

of WlLILfAM'GROVE,-deceased, rcqueixts all
person* having- claims ap-aifiel the s'aid estate to
present them properly acihenticSted for settlement
immediately, otherwise they will be debarred from
til benefits of tbe estate. Those indebted to the
ret-vte are required to pay up-by tbe Istof Agril,
otherwise suit will be brought for speedy collection.

JAMES W. GLENN, jtdm'r.
fhbch r3,'lS66-3f.

AND BRIDLES,

OB KfflPAIRED.
At CharlestowK; Jeffkr&n County, Virginia.

'• M - v <',.«' >' !•- ' I" '•

THE undersigned respectfaliy'. a%«buiK*s to the
jQj^ji citizens of Charleetown aria .vwinjtyythat
jSH^ he it constantly making and repaifilhjj

Carriage, Gig-, Bu"ffy, Coach and yi&gatL
HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, HALTERS,
4-c., in the most durable minner, and the onost
modern style of workmanship, and at short notice
and, upon " living" terms. Mv work commends
itself. All I ask is a share of the public patronage.

GI J- Gall- upon me at my residence nearly opp-
osite Holl'« Pump.

HENRY D. MI'DDLEKA V-f F.
November 7, 1S63— ly,

MACHINE SHOP,
v • • -•> . ---.•..-.- - v>- u . :•
THE public is respectfully notified that the under-
signed continue -to .-conduct business ..atpthe old.
atand, ' MILLER'S Row," Charlestown, Jefferson'
County < , <- ':'.. \." iU •
MACHINE MAKING A^P REPAIRING.

CARRiAGEAND WAGO.N- MAKING '£.
i ; . -'-; '-< AND REPAIRING.

,,Also, BLACKS MITHING in all its branches. ;._
We ar&prepared to manufacture to order^Plougho,
Harrows, Wagons— in f apt Calmest,, any, thing per.!
tain.inff to WOOD AND fRON'.fn the speediest and
best inanner, and upon reasonable terms. \\

ijg»,Spe.cial.attention testpwed upon tbe -Menu--
lacturfe and Repair of Farming Implements'. Mill
Work and Axes. - - - -• i;

- . ' j • .- WEIRICK & WELLER.
November 14, J8?5—:ty. ... .. . ;. ; t

ighest casB price paid for. Old Iron.

No. 26> Sooth Charles Street, Baltimore.

d THE

W.

. .
undersigned %a*fe this diy fornied a Co-

JL Partnership, ufldir' the firm- .of •

for the purpose of conductin . .
and Commission Hardware Business at No. 34,
Hanover Street. ..

- . j
, «' JOBP^Q; TR3SIBEB,

Importers of Foreign and Dealers, in
ABDWAEB

B E S H 0 T 8 T E E S .
• 'I'*' } • ' -• ':-' '•'. ->'- ! '-: . .'Vl>,

I-am. daily recmwng FRESH, OYSTE.6Si;ftj>d sjsr*e
them to. theipublic. Fried, Stewed or Raw, by the
Plate, and tp families by the Gan. cr other\vjso< —
The usual accompanjftentfotSlfrugh, Catsup, Pic-
kles, Crackers and Fresh Butter.

I have also fitted up-a Room"- especially foi the a'c-
commodation of the Ladies. ,' -,_.j .;,.,• J\». ~

Noy.14. JOHN F. BLESSING.

. , . . NOTICE.
A. LL persons owing us will plesse come lorwa'rd

JX an/settle. . ' AISQUITH & BRO.
January 16, 1866. _ • • , • . •

SPICES. SPICES!
Cloves, Mace, Allspice, Nut

mega.-Cinramon Bark, Ground Cinnamon, White
aba Black Mustard Seed , Celery Seed , Pepper; Ja-
maica Ginger, Race Ginger.. and Ground Ginger,
wsaleby CAMPBELL & MASON-

- . , - > *• ~- •••• • i. 'r.i ;• .,,: t - • -;."• »l-r.a
WE sh'all always kieep 6n-5hand a'; full assortmetit
of Table »nd Pbck'et Cutlery, Scissors,"
files, Chissels, Plane- Irons, Bench and M--
Planes, Augers and Auger-Bitts, Braces; and ,
Boxwood Rules;,Iron «und Steel Squares, Spirit
LevelsV Disston's and ;S"pe4r..3od. Jaojaaji's Bays
Tape Lines, Coopers, Carpenters and Blucksmiths
Tools, Broad and Hand Axes, Adzes, Draw Knives'

• Callibpenr, Dividers^ CornHasscs, Hatchets, Axes,
Hanvnera; Anvils^Vises. SJtock and Dies, Bellows,
Shovels, Spades, Forks, Hpes,.Bu'tfcMStraP and T

Also, a full stocktof Locks, Screws, Shov^

HAS established himself in Charlestown,and pwi
is pre.>areff'to;i-epair WATCHBS, CLOCKS, gjl
JEWELRT.j&c.;.Xt; short ..notice, p pop. [.ear |SJBJ
Eouablc tei-ins, and in;a--substantial rnr.-fjrfef. •• '

On hand A fine, targe stock of SPECTACLES,
EYE GLASSES-, He., of superior quality.

November 7,1865.

M I L L I N E R Y ! ., :V.

MISS JULIA, assisted by H competent JVTilli-
ner, is'p.repa'red to manufacture the latest

style of BONNETS and HA IS. Also, to Bleach,*
Press and Alter all kindsof Bonnets and Hats, at
shorUabnotfoBi Tbe latest styles of MILLINERY
GOODS constantly on hand.

Dec. 19. : J. GOLDSMITH.

"EJdR LADIES.—We have jnst ;received"j Sptra
JD (or one) Spring-Hoop Skirts, made of: one
piece of ste61, \vithout extension in: front. .These
skirts are entirely new -in -their construction in
several reapecti are more handsome and lar more
durable than-those heretofore sdld; Some .extra
large lor dresses with .trails. Orders taken Wr jex-
trasliefli .^; KEARSlsEY &' SHEERER.

1. ! . •_' « . : • : . . • - . . .

Trfli undersigned has just retdrtied'fr6ni Balti;
more with a large und splendid assortment oi

GOODS,
•iji . , > • - . .. -t; , : . . ; - - ; - •

which we -would invite our friends'and the public to
examine before purchasing- elsewhere,as we'are de-
termin^d-to sell as cheap as aoyo-therestablishmtnt
in the Valfey»»r CASH 'or BARTER.

AU'-V/eaak is an examination of our Stock,-where
you will find a general assortment of Drjj Goods',
consisting of Laaies'TJresaMaterial, of latept styies,

.with Trimmings, Gentleihcrji'si-Wear'bf every de-
scription, Ready-Made Clothing. Boots, Shoes,Hats
and-Caps, Notions, Sc-.--. • ' , -.

Hardware, Queens\#are, Glassware, Hollow-ware
'Woodert-ware..and: Tjn.ware^Leather tmd.ShQe-
*Findings, Paqdlcs, Bridles, Collars, Barnes and
Tracss. -'• Va' : ,,. .. ''. , •

'GROCERIES of every description—Coffees, Sii
gars,Teas, Molasaes, Fish an.j Salt.

BRANDIES and .WHISKEYS, best Brands of
Chewihg and Smoking Tobacco/Cigarsat>d Snuff.-

.Iron j Horse-Shoe Iron, Nail Rods, Worse Shoes
and,Nails; All of the above articles -to Be bad at'
the RIPPON STORE. Tbe highest market'pricepaid
for Country Produce'of e*ery description. , j '

\: . ' GEORGE W. LEISENRING $• Cb.
NOVEJJBER 7.;1865. .-, . ^

TO ALL CONCERNED.

FROM this time henceforth it. will be absolutely
impossible for me to open accounts with any

perion except such as have been prompt to meet
their engagements Cash ia required from me by.
all merchants from whom I purchase my goods;
and to carry on my 'business i must require CAaH
from mfdwn customers'.

All parsons whu know themselves indebted to ma.
are^rneWly requested to call and -'settle their ac-
counts." When money is not tabe<h4y, I will take
produce of all kinds. . H. LEE HEISK3LL:
flpv. 28, 1865. _ / .f-. ; ;F. p. copy: _ '

1ABIIE8' CI01K?;
TTJSl' receive^ aad for sale, at th'e lerwnst market
«J pri'tei a fine" assortment of LADIES' CLOAKS.
Ladies efz respectfully, iavjteiS; to examine them
before puTchasingelsewiieff . ' 'Also, the latest style
oi WORSTED GOQD3, consisting iu j^art of
Shawls, Breakfast Ca-pea', Ladies' and Cbilrlren'a
Hoods, Cicada and Jackets. Gents' and Boys'
Scarfs-. A fine assortment oi Gloves.

Dec. 19. ,. . .J; GOLDSMITH.

v : A I S Q U I T H & BRO.
HAVE just received tbe following, in part,

large and corrfplete stock for the Holiday* :
PBEFCTMEEIES— :

• an admirably selected rar
risty— such as.-

.•/. -'. COLOOSSS, EXTRACTS, NIGHT BLOOM-
ING CEBSUS, PATCHCCT.Y, NEW Mows HAY, &C.
PO WADES, SOAPS, $C —

Hawley'sD«ntal Cregm, Tooth Paste, Olea'to a
Cocoa, for the Hair, Shaving Cream, Lip Salie, Po- '
made; PhilcirJome, WJjite Pond Lilly ; Glycerine,-'
Boquo.t, Poncine Brown Windsor, Almond Palm
Hjjney;<8ath, and other Soaps.
J3RUSHE&-

Hair, Tooth, Fle»h, and Nail^BrnshC-s, of the
best ma^e, and newest and prettiest finish'. Toilet"
aiid^Pocket Combs. Port Folios, Pocket Books,
Pens, Pencils, and a fine assortment of Stationery. _

FRENCH CANDIES, etfffJf^ROPS, t f C .
These with many other tSingi haveT)een brought

from the city Bazaars wftS a' view 'to supply th«
Christmas- demand. Call and examine.

Dec. 19. 1R65.

of a

1*' ti S I
- OFJ*

It E" L T A T
. ,

C 0 S f .

pffes . s o , a , .
cls.and Tongs, .Cotton^ Wool and Horse Cards,
Car ryj Combs, ̂ tc-,.. to >11 jof, which we invite the

fpieii'ds, J r^ _,:/vJ: J
BfiALtj &

,
attention of our

PEACHES • ank -APPLES, land F.rcsh
i/ HONEY— very nice* for sale hy
_Feb/29. , H. L. HEISKELL.

B
LACKSMITH'S BELLOW8jAnvil8|>8tocksand
Dies, Vises and -

_£ebJ7,18g6 ;: .. ... .
« | IQUID RENNE^T.*}-For preparing.^n a few

JU moments, delicious Deserts, as'Slips or
Cued,-and Whey, Cold Custard-and Jelly. For
sale by • AISQUITH ft BRO,

Feb 27

A.
.CaL

INTENDING to leave Duffieldfs>.-w!e no* iirfler
our stock of goods at Coat lor Cash or Produce

I of any Kind. Qargjopk consisis of
i DRY GOODS, ,. ;. rj
I . NOTIONS,'- -i '^V
i ^ y," BOOTS, SHOEai -

HATS,
TINWARE/

DST RECEltED.— A . stock ol Segars,j . . ,
» Smoking and-Chewiilg, Tobacco, Scotch Rappee "

and Moccoboz Scufls, which ve'afe selling cheap
lor cash. AISQU1TH & BRO.

Jan. 23. t .. : .

ou wiil find at \f. Hi Easterday te Bro.^B
.a good eropty 6 and "10 gallon Kegs, and also
Barrels. Call and you will get them cheap.

' - •
FANCY CASSIMERS received by

. D. HO WELLday, by

WANTED— MO Barrels Corn in exchange for
Goods. i D. HOWELL,

.
. GLASS anfftl«JEENSWARE,

ahd a general Variety of goods. Weoffer great in-
ducements to geraona wanting goods at low prices^
We.are determined to seU.̂ ^ ^ ^

PuflBalds, Va., Feb. 2Q-6t-.r..P copy. .....
iThave jjjst" received a fine assortment of al^
styles of Fancy and Common Pipes, Cigar
, Snuff Boxes, Tobacco Bags, Cigar Tubes 4-0.,

'

\TT
W.

Cases, »uuu uu^co, *>.»_ B-' --=-• —
whidh will be sold at the lowest cash prices.

March 6. J. H. HAINES & BRO.

TUST, received, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Scarfs
U very nice. . p, H^OWELL.

,

•TUST received and for sate very-thsap, a'ffne M-
J sorttunt of PHOTOGRA PS -ALBUMS, at

< ' - • :' . SMITH'S GALLERY.
, March 6.— It.

/CAMPBELL'S PRCTORAL SYRUP— A remedy
\J: for the cure of coughs, colds, croup, hoarseness
spr/ihessof the throat, and other affections .of tho
pulmonary organs. Prepared-and'sold by JCAMPBELL & MASON. -,

Jay. 307 ' • ; ' • - . . . . . - . . . •

JUST R E C E I V E D .
A large lot of GENTLEMEN'S HATS,- laid

styles; an§ for sale by . D. HQ W.EI J,. ̂
/•TORN WANTEJ>*-Highe»t Price- paid^Jq* C "
V « CASH er Ocops^y

JUST Received



^_

Poetical.
" - [For the " Spirit of Jeflerson."

« XIGGrEB OX THE BRAI3T."

BY'MATILDA CLEABWATEB.
Now folks give yourattention,for lamgoing'to sing
About the times and fashions, and I think its just

' the tiling;
I'll tell you bout our country, <and of'things that are

, on the go,
And of Andy Johnson's tnrstir.g up- the Frced-

mcn'i Bureau,1

CHOBUS ; Cheer tip, cheer up and learn ta sing my
song;

For Andy Johnson's a bullvBoy and we must
help along;

Every man can poll a vote^ and take a drink of
liqoor,

And We'll support old Andy, aad the -ftevil lake
.the Nig£er.

Now there isThaa.Steveas,-who thinks he is quite
smart.

But Andy Johnson Upset the negro oyster cart;
Tb«y tried to pass it over his head, and cut a terri-

ble " figger"
But Andy docs not feel inclined to elevate the

" nigger."
Cheer up, cheer up, &c.

There's Horace Grceley, oTNew York, who saya he
: .does nqt care

Biit he tried qilite hard and got a hold of Andy
; 'Johnson's ear;

••Horace pulled, and Andy pulled, but Andy being
bigger,

Says be my mind ia made up not to elevate thj

.-•• Cheer up, cheer up^&c. -,

AndSarcncr, of course, was'ln the muss.and had
aheap :o say,

But Andy talked so plain to him that he turned: nd
walked away.. '

It is ns use talking; every point they will strain
For the Abolition parly have got " nigger on. the

-brain."
'Cheer up, cheer up, and learn to sing my song '.

For Andy Johnson's a bully boy: and we must
help along;"

; Every man mu='. poll a vote; and take a drink.
of liguo r,

And we'll support old A«cry, and the'Devil'take
the " nigger."

miscel laneous .
A Xegro Enicute.

t , —
The Police Fired Upon by dreied Sfll'tary G>mpa*

isisi of Negroes—-jS. Citizen Shot.

For sotae time past the lazy negro pensioners
upon Government charity, at Chimborazo hospital,
have been afflicted with ennui. They devoured
their rations ot Government codfish and corn meal,
quaffed free soup, toasted their shins before -wood

.provided by the Government and hanled $o their
•"doors in Government teams, and enjoyed ample
leisure to make foragtcg expeditions at night npon,
the liensroosts •&(& larders of their fellow-citizens,
am! to-EDOOze away the fatigues of their labors on
the ensuing day; but still .they were dissatisfied
and yearning for military glory j several companies
•were formed, tbe members of which were armed
with muskets, pistols, sabres, chibs, or r.ny weapon
which could be bought, begged, borrowed or stolen.

On Friday night a company of these Falstaffian
renegades crossed-Bloody Run-at-a charge and
marching over to -Union Hill, came acreas a young
man named Adams.-who, when he percieved their
approach and their violent behavior, endevored, hy
a detour, to avoid them, -bat they -folio-wed -him up,
brandishing tbeir Weapons, !&nd becoming alarmed,
he fled,'<SF hereupon ;the company fired a volley at
Lie:, ore shot wounding him in the head aud an-
olher in the arm, bat be succeeded in making his
escape.

When the affair \ras known, Majur Claibornc
started for the spot at {behead of a small police force
-but found all rn:iet. Sergeant Baptist of the force
-with five men, took; a different route and were joih-
cd"by a squad of soldiers sent up from tie Libby to
restore order.

Arriving near Bloody Hun bridge the pdirce ad-"
ranced to reconnoitre, but were halted by a negro
sentinel vrith "•srho:coiaesdarT' On being answer-
ed "the police," the order was given 'to '.Tallin
company B!" and the police were greeted by a^vd-,
•ley vwhich proved harmless. "Returning the fire,
iirey -fell back for reinforcements, which being ob-
tained, 'ibey again advanced to the bridge, hut
"company B" had retreated. The police arrested a
etraggler, and tbe military guard /rom tfae'Libby
.proceeded to tbe huts at Chimborazc arrested nine

• others, and the whole party will appear before Col.
"McEalee to-day. Their names are registered on tbe
books of the Libby as follows: John Green, Jno.
•"Wright, Mat. Banks, Geo. Smith, Wm. Jackson,
'Win. Johneon, SuadJasper, Geo. Jefferson, Wm.
' Lewis, Tom. Jackaon.

General Turner at once dispatched a force of three
Eon-commlEsioned officers and twenty privates to
preserve the pence in the neighborhood of Chimbor-
azo, and de-sired tie co-operation of Major Claiborne,

-if necessary, but although apprehensions of another
disturbance on Saturday night were -entertained,

•ao"lhrhgtfinterestiasfiincetraaspired,'aiffi the last
courrier from from "the front' brings tidings "all's
quiet along the Bloody Run to-night."

We think this oulragepus conduct on the part of
the Chimborazo negroes is pregnant with-meaning
and hope tbe military authorities trill at. once,
perceive the propriety, the necessity, of seizing all
"—• "i the bands of the pensioners ^fcere.-^RicA.

.COY1XGTOX £ND OHIO RAILROAD.

We announced yesterday the very gratifying -in-
telligence that the bill which bad 'passed the Vim
ginia Legislature appointing commissioners, who

.-ere empowered to entrust the completion of this
great ;vork to some competent and reliable company,
bad been approved, without amendment, by the
•Legislature of Western Virginia. We published the
&ames of the commissioners appointed by that Leg*
iBiatnre.ii'iUi the escpetion olone, viz= JOBL SlcPHEK-
EOS, of Greenbrier coocty.

The Commissiocers on behalf of both States are
BS follow: .For -Fir£tma— Messrs.- John B.Baldwin,
of Augusta; George W. Boiling, of • Petersburg;
Thomas S. Flournoy, of Halifax: -Robert H.Maurr,
oi Richmond; and William J. Robertson, • of Albe-
raarle. Far West Virginia.— 4fessrs. -Georpe W.
Sammers,of Kanawha; J. 0. - Watson, of Karion;
James Burley, of Marshall; Burton Despard, of Har-
rison; and Joel McPerson, of Greenbrier.

These Commissioners are directed to "offer the
benefits of the charter, to capitalists, so as to secure
the speediest and best construction, equipment, and
operation of the Covinglou and Ohio railroad.
To this end they are empowered to contract with any

parties satisfactory assurances of capacity and res-
ponsibility, and to. introduce into the contract *ay
additional stipnlsttions far the -benefit^of the State
not inconsistent with tte bill. "But as -we publish
the bill this morning; jre -refer the reader to it.

i , : [Richmond Dispatch.

' VANDALISM TxTRAOnnisARy.— The Norfolk Vtrgin-
zn .gives the following account of a revolting and
inhuman instance of vacdaliss: committed- on the
dead of that city:

*The son of the lute Captain James Skinner was
ia oar office yesterday, and informed us that upon
examining the family vault at the cemetery be found
the key would' cot unlock the door, ivbicb, npon
pulKag towards him, fell outside upon the ground.
On entering the the vault he found that ibe body of
his father had been removed from the inetalic co'inn
and placed iaa rough box — the coffin itself having
been stolen. The silver plates acd handles had
been wrenched frons- tLe coffin of hia grandmother,
and the coffin bad bee:f broken open and mashed .
The remaining coffins were in the vault, but the
handles and plalss bad -been - wrenched off.

These coffins were deposited in the vault two or
three years before the war, but the vault had been
•visited frequently and immediately before theevac-t

_uation of the cky by the Confederate forces. It is
conjectured, therefore, that some time during the
war, and after the Confederate force left this city, this
fib.oul-like-r.ct of robbing the -dead andpreying upon
itt last resting place -WAS committed. JTbe body
of Captain Skinner bad upon it a gold -chain, attach-
ed to which were Hkenesses. The 'chain was pose,
but the miniatures were not disturbed. Mr. Skin-
ner in visiting the vault was accompanied by a
friend, Mr. Gtorge Jones, who is ready to substan-
tiate his statement. The Docberry:of the cemetery
was also present. We should not be surprised if
upon examination of other vaults similar acts of
vandalism tbcnrld-t* discovered.

—The following U a'gen nine transcript of an epi-
iaph; 4Here Jies the remains-af^Ffcoaias Woodhen
-tbe Jocst acriabls ofnusbanjas; tbe rojst etceitent
of men: 31.-B.—The name is AYoodeock, but-it
•would not coseis rbyme ''^

—'P«,' said a little boy to-bia father, 'has ma got
bpes in her mouth?' No, my son, why do you ask?'
'Cause Uiiptain Jones caught hold of her and said he

ing to snatch the honey from her Jips;' Bod
, 'Well, nuke baste.'

f|Eor.'
CREEK, VIRGINNY,

March the 3d, 1866.
Dere 'Mister -Spent? \
i liv -down in the pine Woods oT .ole yir>

ginny, OB possum creek^ About fore mile &
a i from bil simpsun's. i reckon ^roa "no
bil •) "he's a ole feller and nose a heap of pee-
pie, and a heap of p^eple nose him. We
don't gitaasepapers Sown here more'n once't
in a While, but' a Man stade all nite At bil
siinpsun.'s A while back and he giv bil a
" sperit." i borrowed it from bil, and me &
Mi wife spent all the Time we-ceod spair of
Nites, besides 3 Sundays, a xeadin ot it, an
we red jt all. i tell you what mister sperit,
"btrt tbar;was-snm mity unkommon things in
That paper, to 3fe—mity unkommon. is it
true that mister boB lee has let .them fellers,
what he was^aTfitin.of, git the better ofhim?
-mi 'bey..pete says he's durned glad if it is So,
if it will stop the eonscrips, for thay took
him, an He run Qff from them, and he has
Bin a hid in all day ever sense, in the swomp
up the creek an a eominhomejOf'pites to:git.
something to eat. he aint sertin about it
yet, and lie still hides of Days, but bil shnp-
sun says he is a fool, for mister boB lee has
sertinlystopt fitin, and tho you- dont Say So
in your Paper, strait up and down, you kind
o' hints at it i Think, but pete still hides
in the swouip, an he dont lie'pTae 1 bit with
mi.work, Bekase ke's Afeard of them, con-
scrips, Jffl d Tell JTOU thay. was orful lobkin
fellers ; they'had Guns and things and Ifke •
to her Skeared <me and the Ole' .woman •. to
De'th, not oT6 Speak of pete, who-'looked like
he Was"Tery-.siek-atiis stomach when Aay
Took him Off. the Teasonil am«, .writin of
this letter to you, mister sperit, is To ask
you to Tell me if pete cant-leaye the swomp
now; and cum home and 'go To work agin,
and also To ask YonrAbout 2 of 3 thing-: in"
your paper, i don't no exac'iy itfhat yon
mean about that beiu a Sep'rate state out in
west vir^inriy, and About that feller, put
Thar at wheelin whot tbay call loarman, or
'bagman, or Stun. Sort -ef^Man, tho -it seems
to Me he's got more DovE about «Him -Than
he has man, tho not more,- may-be, Than he
has hog. Your Paper sais he is a Tryin to
Make a New state out thar, at wheeling, i
reckon he picked out wheeling to Carry on
»iis ̂ DeTJlment at. bekase he waflts to icheqf
all the dirt to His Own brickyard; don't you
Eeckin ? bil sinrpsun sais thar aint no New
stat»^)ut thar, "for whar was Thay to git a
new state from ?" Do you Eeckon mister
sperit that That feller boreman could wheel
Enuf of dirt to make A new state, and if he
•Gould, .whar would he .put it, and whar would
'he git fhe Dkt .from.? it is tra-be Might
Fill up sum ole pond or creek of sumthin
with dirt* and call that a state, and sumbody
mite giv the Fool enuf of dirt to do it, but
would that make a state, mister sperit? if
it would, blamed if idoat-.git -peteTto ibelp.
me and Make oae.myself,.as. Soon as.he gits,
out of that Gassed swomp. i-wanted to ask
you a Hecp more things About things HI
yore^paper, Butmaybe i hev rit Enuf nOw^
}-orc paper'lias ̂ ot sum mity fine Pictures In
it, tho, mister sperit. thar js -a.most bu-
tiful jpictur ef-a JRat what .Has got sum
priijtin on Him, Eumthin' about " bxakfai
stones," and sumthin else, me . and ini ole
woman was a hole Evenin a talkin About
that rat Wonderin what it were put thar far^
and if it cood brake stones shore mif.; then'
thar was sum pictures of horses and a cow
and. a hog, and at The^top was • the word
" foutz." sum people calls fitin foutinjou
no Blister .sperit, vaDdi,-teld'oni ole ^oiaan
i reckincd them 2 bosses had Bin a fitin and
the sorry lookin one badjgpt the worst of it,
and i told her i reckincd the hog meant that
fcUerfcoawnari, or sum of his kinfokes. that
was -aUne lodkin^gal, top, in the picture a
milkin of the cow, but i Did not no'what that
meant onless it -was sum of them .Peeple's^
darter out in the new state a Milkin sumbody
else's cow, for thay te'H me they .do them
sort of things but thar. So oiomore from

yours, "
, ADAWSTIBS.- -

p. S. i may rite agin sum of These times,
when pete gits out of the swomp. , So no
more from yours, . ADAM STIBS.

INCENDIARY SPEECH OF WM. LLOTD
GARRISON.—Mr. William Lloyd Garrison
-delivered a discourse Tuesday evening in the
Brooklyn Academy of Music on the politi-
cal questions of the day, including the Pre-
sident's reconstruction policy and recen't
speech. The President's policy was denounc-
ed in severe > terms, and Mr. Johnson was
charged with 'attempting.,.a coup d' etat by
the expulsion of Congressand the introduc-
.tion of members from the Southern. States,.
even at the point ?of the bayonet, If -he • -dare..
=He declared, that, ibr the speech-ef thaP*esi->-
dect in its ^'indecency, bombast, malignity
and treasonable leaning, there are no words
fitly to characterize it And he thinks that
for this and other weighty reasons, he ought
to be indicted by that grand inquest, the
United States House of Representatives,
tried by the Senate, and for the .peace and
safety of the country, dismissed from oifiec."
For sustaining-tho President,,he -calls Mir.
Seward a^'fallen Jitcifef,1' an'd declares that
-it had been better f.«r the Secretary that he
had died beneath the stabs of the assassin
than to have Hved to 'forward the views of
the President.

PEACE TIMES.— Last Saturday marked an era -in
the history of led anapolis. A Democratic .town"
ship convention was openly held at the court house.
It was announced, for some time previous, that
such convention would be. held, and yet it was suf-
fered to meet in peace, to transact its business quiet-
Ir, and to adjourn without molestation of any kind
.whatever. No brickbats .-were burled, DO slung
shots wielded, no revolvers drawn, and no should-.
IT hitters bullied and blustered around. No shotted
guns pointed their. grim. muzzles, at the 'building,
-find no brist l ing biij'ouots.-overawcd the .meeting.
We bail this re-establishment of law and order as
thedawuing ofa better -day. -We luxuriate, ia. the
immunity from outrage and insult-as -.an unaccustom-
novcl'.y in lmlia.aiLpQ\[~.— Indianapolis Herald,

PRACTICAL MISCEGEKATION is I»DiA^A.-=The proi
priety of the people of Franklin, Johnson- coanty,
Indiana, is greatly shocked by -the marraige,<cear
that town, last week, of John Landers, a. well-to-do
Partner and a -while man, with a negro woman nam-
ed Abba1 Family. Landers was a citizen of respect-*
ability, but bas for many years been a violent
Abolitionist. -He has. probably acted with mote
honesty than most of his Abolition bretbero, and
has practieallyi demonstrated his faith by bis works.
Much excitement prevails in the .neighborhood in
regard to the marraige, and Landers and his sab 1

•bride will probably 'find that it- in- necessary fo
them to vamose the ranch in order to-, save them
selves from serious injury.

DEFISITIOXS SOT is WEBSTER-—^. Whst-la av-wa-
terfall?

-A. — A lot of cnrls made ont of the tails of dead1

Chioamen, aud worn by ladies an -the back of their
heads.

• Q.— What is a complexion?
A.-nBcd and whi te etu IT, /which. ;s sold in sma-!!

ipols at a dollar s. po',." ;
'Q.T^What is. a .patriot?
A.— A fellow who Ipvee iifl ooBntry,:.-a»d wanifl

to mak& as much out of it as possible.
— -'WishtJas3..Linkunvhad-d«ne kep his freedom.

'It's justlike Confedrik moBey— mere joajgit onJt;
the less '"

-rA boarder at one of our boarding bouses, on
*eing agked how they Jived there, replied that the
hash WPS rather doubtful, but the beef.was-J bully'
This dnbiuos compliment failed to attract a new
boarder.

THE LADIES.—May their virtues exceed
even the magnitude of their skirts, while
their faults are still smaller than their banncla.

MEIEKHOF 4 GOLDMAN,
WHOLESALE M AXCTFACTDHEBS OP ALL

H O F
NO. 37, Nj. HOWARD ST., BALTIMORE!.

DbUBLE AND SrCTGLE CFOEE TEAIL,

. QUAKER, MISSES' A^D-fJHILDREN.'S

'Orders from the Country will be promptly filled.
3February|13.1866—ly ' .

J. P. HAKTMAN, W- H.

JLJP. JIAETMAN&
GENTS' FUBNISHIN'G GOODS.

197 Baltimore St. Baltimor .
LATEST [PARIS AND LONDON STYI.JES

SHUTS made to order, and ready-made; Silk, Cot-
Ion and Merino Underwear; Linen, Steel

and Paper Collars ;• Hosiery/ G loves,
-Scarfs, Ties and Handkerchiefs.

Paris Kid Gloves.
. PLEB6E.

-»- BY THE BAEDOF

•'In Baltimore, famed for ladies fair, ~
Lived a beautiful girl with flaxen hair,
And bonny blue eyes with liquid light,
And roseate lips, a glorious sight.

The youngsters fell in love by dozens,
Frierds and acquaintances, strangers and cous-
. . ; - insj' i
Bui she a crotchet had got in her head,
And said she determined never to wed ,

Unti l ahc loved a handsome youth
Who would grant a?l her requests in*irath,
And bind him ful ly never to break
The pledge he baa taken for her sake.

:Theyorong-men stood <aghastt<with Jcar;
. .Some whacked their boots,. some palled their hair;

Some said 'twas religion, some said 'twas money.;
:£utit took them abackand they: felt quite funny.

•Among them there was a fine young man;
Says'he,;'! love her as w.ell as I can,
Now 1'il make her the promise, both open and free,
And agreclo aland by.it-wliatevcrit.be." .

. .
-fai^- one stepped up to his's'ide,

And said, "Should I now be your bride-
'You must; promise here before"us all,
To buy your clothes at MARBLE HALL.

No other can suit a husband of mine,
The coats are so handsome, the pant? divine.'' '

..-Says Johnny, a laughing, " Yb"u dear little elf,
^f .you:likeiriiem so well, get a pair Jar yourself."

We otter unusual inducement in all fcinds.of
Clothing aud Furnishing- Goods, together with a
superior line of piece goods for custom work. Boys
Clothing a specialfeature.

SMITH. BROS. & CO;,
Clothiers and Merchant Tailors,

1 38 and 40 West Baltimore street.
.I>ec..i2, 1865.— ly. Baltimore.

H. HOUGH. ' J. G. BIDENOL-R. ' K. B. LAS6DON.

, RIDENOURJfc LANGDON,
i.COMiaOSSION MEBCHAlfTB,

GRAIZV, FLOUR, SEEDS, PORK, BACON
LARQ, COTTON^ TOBACCO, RICE, WOOL,

LEATHER, LEATHERS, ROSIN, '.TASt,
TURPENTINE, GHJSEN«,-BUTTER

EGGS, &c , &c.,
N o . 124,1 Sib u T n .E u T A w S T R E E T ,

^Ofppsite B. & O.-K. R. Depot,)
BALTIMORE.

REFERENCES':
Hopkins, Harnden |-Komp, Baltimore.
Canby, Gilpih. & Co .. . do.
Brooks, Fannertock fctJo.. .do.
H. K.Jtoffman & Co. ' d o .
C. W. Buttonr-Ediior fliynchburg^Virginian.

' Dr. Jos. E. Clagett, Richmond, Va.

•N. B. Parties; in tbe country who haveSOUTH-
ERN BANK 'FUNDS, can have them disposed of to
their advantagej if thay will send them to us by
Express, or otherwise. Our charge, a small com-
mission H.VJI. &.L.

liaatimore, Det'x 193 18be.

McCOEMICK & JJEO.
l-MEECHAKT ^

BALTIMORE STREET. CORNER OF
CALVERT, BALTIMORE, MD.,

'.^-ANP— . '
'CORNER OF&OURTEENTH $ FRANKLIN

STREETS, -RJCKMOirD, VA,

HAVE on hand at both Cities, -land- are, prepa-red to
r -
Loio Kata, foj l^ASH. A-lafge--asaortment ot

VBKY TTjnBvGOODS.
. . ' b-tKmS T -A N T L Y O N H A N D

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
UN QBJBAT VAEIETT.

•HI -

AT WHOLESALE Aim fiETATL.

EXTEKSTTE

OP -CABINET PUHNirtTBE. /

. 3, \\S. Calvert Street,

(East side, second door below Baltimore SI,) . .

.FACTORY, No. 6, £wc Street.

• i,'COpposite-Fron.t Street Tteatr*. ; ,

rlfEW AND RICH JEWELRY,
SILVER WAEE,

BR rRL.'ATED WARE, &c

A. E. WARNER,
•. GOLD j AND SILVER SMITH,

No. 10, N. GAY STREET, . ~~
Is adding daily, to his varied assortment of new
styles and patterns of R ICH JEWELRY , suit-
able for presents; -Diamond Pins; Ear Rings, Fin-
ger Rings, Pearl do., Enamelled do , -Coral do .,
Garnet' and -Plain-' Gold 'Rings, Jet Cross do., La-
dies Gold Chains, Bracelets, GoldVTriirnbles,. Lock-
ets, Cuff Buttons and- StuJs, Scarf' -Pins, Signet
and Plain Gold and Set Rings, &c.

Also,,a variety of smVER--T»tATED 'WARE,
Baskets, Castors, Waiters, ButterStands, Fruit do,
Spoons, Forks, Ladles and Table .Cutlery, all o
which will be sold on the most reasonable, terma.

THE MONUJIENTAL ROOK STORE.
WM. P. EIGHSTEIN,

Jfo. 1W West Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, Md.

"TFftoi.xsA.LE AND. RETAIL DEALER is
•&9OK8, STATIONERY AND ART

• clest Photograph Albums and Cards..
of-all the «QUTHERN OFEI-

retail.
. . . . Send for e u r wh ol esale price Circular.
January a &, 1866— ly.

, Charlettmcn

*»-NN6UNCES to Ihi ptffahi 'that he has for
1\. for sa e by- WHOLESALE and. R E T A I L the purest

i LIQUORS offered to the people of this Valley. His
stock consista'df ' . ' • • " _ ' J - .~':". ~, iTtl '

1? RANDIES, WHISKEYS, ~ . _ : - ;

**V-1NES, &I.EJ PORTER, &c.

At his BAR may be found the most delightful and
refreshing- summer beverages^-Mlsr! JULEPS, . COB-
LBRS,SMA8HE3,LEMONAnl5iXXALE,PbHTEB,BBOWN
STOCT, or WHisicEy and B*,Aj*EiEs plain.. "j

Also, prince Cigars and jTobaccro always on hand.
In addition to the attractions of his Saloon1, may be
found a. Reading Room, which will.be found cuulin

- summer, and -warm suftl fctieefful in winter.
'His object is.to!|kecp_ hiafhafcse well ;- applied with.

the beat the market affords in his line ind lie hopes,
by attention .to business, and having everything
quiet and in eopd order,, \o-.ai " rit. a. large share of
uie public pafronajji?.

, 1865. | • " •-

LOTION.
U -,An elegant appHc€tion to chapped
hands ..chafing of the sfcin, etc. Prepared • and for
sale by CAMPBELL & MASON.

ANTED-—All kinds iflf Grain and Produce
,ia exchange/or Goods, by

Ji. L..ILEISKELL.
W

-

MISS SARAH A. BEALt,

open rfor tlrts receptitm -
of visitors. The 'BOOMS .ate in

.complete order, well fiirnishod and comfort ible-1
the PARLOUS- large and commodious, and the
TABLE at all times -supplied with the choicest vir
•ands of the Country ahdfCity Maekets.
, ThcServantsare attentive, and constantly in at-
tendance -for the accommodation. .and convenience
of Guests. ..'
' The Proprietress is "determined to sustain -'the
well established reputation of the House. - .-.

Olhe.au Wic patronage is solid ted.
7. ISesTVj

TT AWTOU TRIES JH

THAT SUPERIOR WHISKEY,

ATEASTERpAY & BROTHER'S

new Bar-Room, m flie Basement of the

WHICH" is beyond /question the mosf'wipfrior
that has ever been offered to tie palates of the lov-
ers of the ardent in Cbarleatowa.-And its environs.
{The conductors of this establishment are determined
-ithat-BOtbing-xhaJl be wanting on.ibeir part to make
tbeir BA'R an acceptable «i>« to those who indulge,
and the -tenth of this statement, may be easily- es-
tablished by a call n'pon (hem:! They are also pte»
pared .to furnish all .kinds of- MIXED DBIKKS, adapt"
eft to- the season,' in a style not to be excelled here
or elsewhere. ' ' '. ' ; I . . ... .

They keep also on hand, at all tfmes, an assort*
meiit ofrSUpERrOE .CIGjARS) and' the CHOICEST
CflBWENG •COBAGGO.-f

Tbeir OYSTER KO©1£ is now in the fall ti3? of
successful operation, and [those who would enjoy a
plate of t^e delicious bivalves have only to drop in

Call— ere yo«-gO'td>*cy other — |'
On J.H.EASTERD4.Y-& BROTHER,

Novenjfaer.?,'J;-865. • ; - T ; . . ;

THE 01D SAPIINGTON HOUSE

TOHN R. AVIS informsjhfe friends and the public
tJ generally,; that to- his Just returned from the
Eastern markets with one of the largest and -best-
Block of •-' MC :

L I Q t T O R S !
ever brought to thia town j which he offersfor sale at
the upper Bar Room of the. Sappington Hotel , aud
pledges himself to do •everything in his '.p'owe'fCib'
gratify the palates of his customers. '

He is •also, prtjpa roadie .
rTAKB CHANGE pP HOBSES r

far guests at the Sappingfon- Hotel)' or o'.hers.
The whole business will be under the supervision

of his father, Capt. John Av's, which) he hopes will
be a aufficient guarantee for good "order, &c. A
call is solicited. ' . . . ' . :
/Jan; 2, 1866. | | ; .

To

IB. VOX BlUCHES,

O ADDLE AND HAB^ISS BUSINESS,
43 : ' . - . ' ' : . . - ' . . -. .

'IN ALL

ITS DIFFERENT BRANCHES.

REZIN SHL'GERT avails himself of this medium
of .informing- the people of Jefferson and Clarke

'Coun-ties, iliat he-atill conducts, at Jiis old stand, in
:.Qharlestown, opposite the CouTt House, fi;e

I . ..
SADDLE AND.HARNESS BUSINESS,

in all its various branches:, and is prepared- to exe-
cute all orders in the best style,-at short notice, and
at reasonable prices. He intends to work none but
the best material that cad be. procured, and as he
personally superintends fvery piece,of ,«welpk exe-
cuted in nib/Shop, these Who favor him-with their
custom may rely uporf having neat," strong and
durable work done. . ' • • ' • ; .

He has now on-hand, for sale, a fine lot of SAD-
DLES, of excellent material, made by that superior
.hand afrthe business, PATf. GORMABf.

'He will repair .Wagon, jCarriage.or Buggjr'Har-
i ness,.at short notice.

, (Kf-Every description of HIDES, .Green or Dry,
taken in exchange for work, or bongnt for CASH

• at the highest market rates.
He solicits a call, assured of hia ability to give

entire satisfaction. i * -
November 14, 1665—tf. |

SOLE AGENTS iAT CjARLESTwV, FOR
STCMVEBRAKER'S PREPARATIONS.

GIVE yonr Horses, Cattle and Hogs, Stone-
braker's Horse and Cattle: Powder^ if.you want
finey healthy Horses, &c., jand you are sure to .have'
them. - / i . ;. .

They area, safe and speed? cure for Co-ighs, Colds
Distemper, .Heaves, Hide-Bound, Worms, &c., in
Horses; Loss of Cud, Black Tongue, etc., in Cat-
tle, and a eure preventive of Hog Cholera. - - - ; ' •

Be sure you buy Stonebraker's Horse and Cattle
.Powders, as .they, are- superior, to aj I .others now .in'
I'us'e. fThey eore'ibecomingjUie most pppularrPo/w-
dera now before- the^pubfie ; ks they are..,pTepared
of such article*as-are «ssp«fcially Suited {o.'theanj-,
mal for which1 they ;are'ruled. No"-l%wdfers' ever'
sold.have given such universal satisfaction, and
acquired so great celebrity in the same time.: .

As an evidence of their superiority over all others,
-the'Proprietor'tcarron&.tham as.surhi'br the money
refunded. Only try them and be convinced of their
Great Qualities.

ceHtsraJPackage or i Papers

RATSCOME OUT Oi rilEiR HOLES TO ClE;
> jGceat Destruction of Eats , & c. , ] . .
'. It is aPaste and used ofiuEread.
Every Box warranted a Dead Shot.

. "Nib; one risks, any thing in trying it.
As it will destroy all V<)ur : ; '
Jiati, Mice^loaches, Anta, &c. :• . .
>Or ypa-can have youruioney refunded.
i«Try it, and if-U don't 14y-yourRatSp«&c.
'Tod can-get your money back.

STONEBAKER'S
L 3T J) JB,0 N?« l

Rheumatiim, Sprains. Swelled Joint, Sore Throat,
Frosted'Feet^Po.isbnj'.Old Sores and Bruises, Fresh
CuisV Corns, 'Mumps i-Tetter.JPainsanfthe;' Limba
and Back, Sweeny. on Man <|f Beast, Saddleor:Ctol-
lar Galls, Distemper, 8sri£ctieii7-&fy, atifitotaia
and Mules, and all diseases :requirmg an external
remedy.' '

All wha k«ow and Aave usftd STONEBRAKER'S
NERVE ANIKBONE-IJSlMENT, will testily that
it is the most popular Jininient ever:;Bold i,ri any
country, and that it-Jias gifen pejfect'Batisiactipu

> wherever it has been introduced, takiiig the plate
-ot all others. ••' •; - •'•'•."' : ! \ ••'''

This ia a stroiig- evidence 5of its- great powers in
removing- Rheumatism, Pains, Swellings^c. both
on man and beast. No'Linimcnt has yet been
made to equal this. : It onry needs a trial to prove
its great virtue. ' Every boitle- warrented or the

•i money refunded. _ ^ , . . j.

STONEBRAKER'S ttittR RESTORAtiyE.
•rTJiia brilliant preparation has gained-tor itself
an. unbounded reputation, wherever it' fias^be«h
used. TFor«le«neipg tbe head of Dandruff, Scurff,
and all CtilancoasNAffections— always -preventiEtg
the hair, fnoinr falling off, anil at the same time ma-
king the haiK soft, sily and glassy , in appearance.
It only needaa trialtoprovers.ttisfactory toa.ll who
uae.iti r[Nov.-21,lS65— fijn.

«OLE AGENTS AT OHAR1LEStbWN,

STOJTEBXAERR'S
GEEATESiiCEDYI'OESOEETffiKDA'T

OEDIPTHEHIA. - • • - - .
HPHE attention of the public, and especiilly file

• JL sufferers from that dreadful disease. Dipiherta
or Soi-e Throat, &c., ia called to that great remedy'
•known-as • - -

[etonebrofcer.'s Eaisani
': ; OB

PAINEILLEE,
. For the rapid cure of Sore Throat or Diplhcria,
Croup,Scarlet Fever, &c., and: all other diseases
of the throat, and also forJ>iarr4icB, Cyseotery.and
all Bowell Comp4airvts,-it has no equal. This ftle^i-
"icine has been used in Hundreds of cases, and has
never failed to cure if used in time, and according
to directions. A great amount of suffering .-might
often be saved by Laving a few bottles of tbia val -
•oable medicine in .the house. .Trj- Hand it will
speak wonders forifee.If."1^veTy'T}6"tne" warranted
or the money refunded. Sold by^Aisquith-&--Brp.",
•and country dealers generally.

STONEBRAKER'S
DYSPEPSIA BITTEES ATfB LIVEE

.INVIGPKATOB! .
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

Dyspepsia/LiverComplaint.'Biliou'a Attacks, Sick
Headache, Soiof Stomach, Flatulency', toes of

Appetite, Costiveness, < Jaundice, Cholera
Morbus,and Female Weakness,Drop-

sy, Depression of Spirits, Sallow .
. Complexion, an J all Derange-

ments of the Digestive
-. - . . . Functions.

.This being an entire Vegetable Compound, is
warranted a safe and effectual remedy, not only for
Liver Complaint,and Dyspepsia, but for all those
'diseases resulting fronn a disordered condition of
the Stomach and Liver, or-derangement of the• di-
gestive functions, such as Flatulency,'Loss ot Ap-'
'petite, Debility or Weakness, Acidities of the

~Stomach, Headache, Costiveness, Dropsy, &c. -
If is particularly recoiAmended.'iO'Uiese -\*ho 'are

suffering under debjlJty-and depression ofspirjts,
epothing ««rtl renovating powers being particularly
adapted to a 11 such cases

Price One Dollar per Bottle.
Sold by Aisquith & Bro. Drug-gists, Charlestown,

and by Country Dealers generally.
Nov.:23.1865—6m.

JQSEvP.H H. E A S T E R D A I ' S
TIN, SHEET-IRON AND

^ST 0 TIE H O U S E ,
Main Street, Charlestown, Va.,

TTEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

EVERY DESCRIPTION.OF

/TIN AND KHEET-IRON \WARE.
'. ' ! v. * . . ' •

Also,-a full) assortment of STOVES, will betept

" on hand for the FALL TRADE.

.JrOJB WORE
N.

of every' kind pertaining to the business made to

order by the best workmen and best

materials, and at the lowest

:.pric€3. -Particular altea-
/' i

t ion paid-to

TIN ROOPJNG, GUTTERING, &c.

JUST-RECEIVED.—A large stock of lEarly Gab-
M bage and Tomato Seed. •
Jan.S3- JAIS§.UmL&.JlKa.

Cotton. Rags, Beeswax, Old Copper,
'Brass, Iron, Pncter and Lead, Sheep-
skins, ffiJi'gj Bacon, Lard,' Wool, and

• Cuwitry' Produce in-general, taken in
exchange for Tin Ware or Tin Work.

NoTEBtBBa.7,.1865. . " • :

STOVE STOSE AXD TO SHOP.

THE undersigned keeps constantly on hand an
assortment of the most appi oved

Stoves, aad Tin Ware,
at.their'Shop on Main Street, Charleatown. Eve*y
tiling usually manufactured and'kept in a TIN
SHOP can be had by giving us a call, and at the
moat reasonable prices.

OCJ-House Spouting, Jobbing and Repairing,
dene on short notice.

ALBERT MILLER & CO.
\November77.. 1865.

i[E. H,

SOUTH «I-BE MAIN
.,.

THE undersigned having rece'nUyrefitted their
Store Room, and'received.a/uU siook of fresh

and reliable

. "DRUGS, MEDICINES,

.;CHEMICALS, PERFtMERT,

f A TENT MEDICINES, .

PAINTS,"bYE-STTJFFS>

•will flupplyifrlends and customers at accommoda-
ting prices. W-c cia.ll special attention to the fol-
lowing enumeration of articles —

,i . .

AyV*s. Cherry Pcctor-al.
ATer*3 Saraaparilln — Ay
'Wistar's Balsam W-ild Che'iry,
Wistar's Lozenges— Jaynes'. Expectorant,
Br<twfl'« Bronchial Trochea,
Shrrner's Cough Sy'riap,
Drag's Plantation Rittcre— Bo*!etter'»Bitler3,
Bacfialey'a Wine Bitters-^Cannonf's Bittera,

'

.m

Virginia,
I

QPfER TO'THE PEOPLE TIXJEHl

LAB6E152WEIISBIECTED STOCK OP
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, TARNISHISjOILS, PATENT MEDICINES, DTE-STUFFS;

PERFUMERIES, AND DRUGGETS' FANCY
-GOODS, AMD STATIONERY,

"*At.pricQa to strit tHe times. PsiscBrprioiw and art
•* CoMpoyxDswill receive special attention at art

hourg,-of-ilay-and night, so aa- 10 insure cer-
tainty and safety. Wo call special attentioat
•to Tfee-following enumeration oljurticleaP-1

DralWa PhmtatioafSittera,
*o«t«rer's Stomach Bittera,
Hoofland'a German Bitten,

Hoofland's German fitters,
HeffeLua'n'aTElixefCalitaya'Baffc',
•Bull's'Sarsapafilla— McLane's Termifuge,
Carter's Spanish Mixture,
IIol!6way'8l"Worm' Confection,

Helmbold's Extract Buchu,
British- Oil-^Oil of Soikc,
Radway's Ready Relief, .

'JDavis'PaJn.Eilfcr-Larabee'aPaiii Killer, •
'Opodeldoc — Husband's Magnesia,
Mustang Liniment— Ha yenUnimevE for Piles', -
Arctic Liniment- Gurgfing'Oil for Horses,
•Stonebraker's Nerve and Bun'c- Liniment,
Blair's Corripoucd Syrup Phosphates,
iSwaim'sPanacdft—TarranPsSeHzer Aperient,
HubbeU'a Bitter -VVine^of. Irob,

do. Elixcr Vaierianate .of Ajaunonii, - -1

We arc p'repareil to uH.physician's 6rciera at the ,
ihortest notice. . • s*

The public ,caa ccnfidenlly rely, on" having p^e-.
criptions-car* fully prepared at allhours ot day^ncf

. SO- Our customers wxltbc'air. in mind that we sell
EXCLUSIVELY for CASH. -£$"•• , - :

IK floapflfiEis aad Co,,
v • DEALERS IN

SfABE, CCTLEBY, JDfJLS & FIXDISfiS,
' ' '

inOR CARPENTERS, SMITHS, SH.OE

MAKERS, SADDLERS,, MASONS AND

/ cCABlNET-MAJCEllS.
;IRON, 'HORSR- a n d . , . C ^

-Screws '̂ Bolts, 'Hinges, and Nails of every descrip-
tion; Hollow Ware, Stone and, Q.ueensware, Glass,
Wooden -Ware, Willow' -Ware^Lamos;' Cordage,

.Brooms, Brushes, and

' HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS; GENERALLY.

ALSO, a carefully selected assortment of

I.HAVE repaired iny Shops.-and resunxed the bus-
iness of j COACH MAKING "

again at i»yiCoachFacloryihCharles-
town. .Theiusiness-will be earned on -
as usual. All the different branches will heat-
tended to-, of JSE W WORK and REPAIRING.

Until I can get seasoned timber to manufacture
new work, I intend to keep a supply of

SEW CARRIAGES 0F BAITIJIOKE BH1D,
for sale. Qr>-M*aus. HIEBERT & DOOLET, for-
tnf rjty in my employ, have rented tue Blacksmith
and Wood- Shops, and will attend promptly to all
work connected with their branches of the business.

November 14. 1365. W, J. HAWKS, r

CABBIA6ES!
CARRIAGES J

1HATE just received a. supply of ''one and two
horse CARRIAGES ; consisting of

' DOUBLE L&JSD SINGLE BQCKA-
.WAYS, BItGGIES, MAEKET-

'Tbcee- Oarriagea.ftr«*nade of the1 Tieat material ,
have all the moderuimproveihents, arid were built
at the celebrated Carriage Manufactory of McCann
Baltimore. One Second-Hand Single Ruckaway
among the number.

Dee. 5, 1865-— tf. W. J. HAWKS.

1ST
THE LAND.OP THE LIVING.

• -
'JOH3T AVIS, respectfully informs the citizens
.of Charlestown, and surrounding country, that.he
fltill coniinuea to manufacture

B O.Q'F S AND S JT-OE'S,
and,,has now open a Shop on'-Main

[-street^very nearly opposite the old
__ _ * stand of A. W^Cramer.
, Keepfiig 'always on band a good stock of tfriaie-

rjals, his old customers and the public generally
may rely upon being satisfactorily 'accommodated
by -giving him a call. He promisee good work and
reasonable charges; and he solicits the patrcnag-e
of those who may be in want of anything in his
line of business.
v*Thadkfril for the liberal patronage' heretofore beV

stowed upoa him, be would ask a continuance of
the favors of his^ old friends, and a trial of his work
by the publifcgenerally.aB ho efforts will be spared-
upon his part to pleaseand-iciommodate. -

Hides bought and taken in exchange for wor I:.

EE1TOVAI,
D HOWELli, besa leave to infornrhis cus-

• tomers, and the public generally, that he has
removed to his Store/ lately erected on. the old
3tarid:,formerly occupied by Sadler &:HowelI, where
be will be happy to meet his old customers -and as
mahy::new ones as .may -see proper to patronize
him. Thankl.ql .for ..past favors, he . solicits 'a con-
tiauance of. the same, pledging himselt that no
efforts will be spared to accommodate and phase
;tne people. His STOCK, having been replenished
lresi lime to -time, -now comprises a very general
assortment. All heists' is.a trial, feeling confident
he can sell godds on as reasonable t«rnis aa any ens

Shannondale Factory*
rpETE undesigned are conducti nsr this well ap-
X pointed WOOLEN. FACTOJRYi^-miles

from Charlestown and 1 mile from Kabletown, and
arc constantly manufacturing Goods of superior
fluality. . ; • . ;; ; -i n

.We exchange our rriariufaclures according to

4 4 PWld'Linsey, 1 do' ,.do-j?2| do. 3 do do.',
4^4 Flannels," 1 do.,«dboSi do. 3 do. do.'

' 'Ya>na, 1 Ib: .-do--2f do...4 . do. dd.
-

.'J-AMES M- JOHNSON fc'QO.
November:.?. 1B65. ~ :- :~

R R I V A I/. i /: ;.
I have just received a beajitiful^iesbrtmeiit

SS GOOD^.-wniOli wlltbesdld at
=redu:ed prices. CHARLES; JOHNSON.

Npveinbcr ̂ 1.1865. •- . iV.a..::: . - . .

|;UST RECEIVED.— A hrge .stock of Segars,
«J-^-mDkirig--andChewing--Tobacco, Scotch Rappee
«nd Moccoboz Snufls^wbiah we are Belline clisap
lor cash. ^AISQUITH & BRO. .

Jan. 23. . _ ' _ _

OODEN TV ARE^Tubs,' Buckets, Bowls and
Trays, and Brooms, for sale by

..CHARLES JOHNSON.\\

All of" which they are determined to sellat J?AUI-
! MOSS RETAIL PRICES. Pr(lersp<;6iripilly^iteac!edfo.

Our frientisand the pj.iblic.are' respectfully invited
: to call. and_ozaciine, arid imypSr^at the place-yv-flcra

the BiSr-iisSj. CksArEST Gooes are to-be'harili'"
D. HUMPHREYS & CO'

Charlestown , Jefferson County, '̂ a.
NOVEMBEH 7, 1365.; ' _

F O U T Z ' S
CSLEBr.ATED

This preparation,
|,loDg and. fayanibly

Known, *ill .thor-
oughly reinvigorato
broken-do\rn and
low-spirited horses,

i • byr strengthening
• and 'cleansing the

stomach and intes-
tines. "•_ .

It is" a snre pre-
ventiye of all dis-

^_>-**»4..s—*»-*~ *—' — '• engea incident to
tHls*iainiaI,'sich is LCKQ FETfiB^

TER. HEAVES,
COURHS, D1S-
T E M R E K . FE-
VERS, FOUXDKR
L6S3 OF APPE-
TrTBANDVITAI,

w i n d , increases
- the appetite-gives
a s m o o t h and:
glossy skin—and :

transforms • t h e ̂  '̂ ^rv^rjv?nQaQ0K-iafixic^cu''
miserable skeleton into a fine-looking and spirited
horse. • .

To keepers of Cows; this preparation is invaluable;
It increases Uie quantity and.improves the.quality

V C . .- .of the milk. It has
been proven by ac-
tual experiment to

- increase the quan-
tity ff ^nllfc and

i .'-twenty; j '

bat ter firm- and
sweet. In fattening
cattle,-it£ives them
an appetite, loosens'
their hide, ' and

- :makes them thrive

In all diseases of • 3 wine, such', aa Coughs; Ulcers' ia

&c., t i iU 'article
acts as a, specific.
By putting from r
one-half a paper
to a paper in a
barrel of swill the
above diseases "£z
will b« eradicated .
or entirely prevented. -It given in time, a, certain
preventive and cara for the .Hsg Cholera. . .

.Price 25 Cents per Paper, or 5 Pajers for 81.

S. FOTITZ <
•AT 'I'M HU'tl % i

WHOtESAEfi DBPG AND MEDICME DEPOT,
Ko. US'FrafiHin" St, Baltimore, Md.

For Sale by DruggJsta and. Storekeepers through-
. out the Chited States.

For-Sal6 by. Campbell & Mason,:
Chariestown, Feb; 6,1866^— ly

[G. [G. W.

LEISE\ftL\« and
, HARP ER'S- PERRT,

,- ClI ARLESTO WJT,

RIPPOX/, -
- . * . ' . " • -

WHERE «hey keep a large asaortmentof DRY
. ,GOODS,,sueh as „ " V-^

^Cloth's, Ga?htneres,'Calicoesi;ebttoBS, Ginghama,
Lawns,'. -Ready 'Made Clotliing, &c-
Also, Ladies' .Fancy poods, Fancy-Soaps,
Perfumery, Extracts for flavorin-g,
•Boots;;'Shbe3iLadiekJ'Gaiters<
Gentlemen's Linen and Paper Collars,
Neck Ties and .Gloves- &c., ' .
Floor Matting.Oil Clbtb, Carpeting, &ct,
Leather of all kindX and Shoe Findings,

GROCERIES— auch as '
Molassea.-Prjpie Syrtops Sugars,
Oils of airkind3>Paints><Fi*h<&c.
Hardware of all kindSj, . ,.. . , .

- J)rgg3 and Medicine&— Sfisef j-CanneoNFroit,
i-aHn and -5V o»d«»''Jroftre— Measures of all kinds'.

- STATIONERY— School- Books, Writing Paper,
EC velopes, Slates, ' &o., &c.-

Qrj-Gnods specially ordered promptly attended
, to — one w the firm yfsitinp-Baltjniare every week.

^vAlLJfej.i).d3,ofCbUNXRY PRODUCE taken in
excnange for arc-dda. '

JHOVEMBEB T, 1865.

RIPPON ! NIPPON ! ! RIPPON ! ! I1
, .? .> ...*..;

'AHT A R E AT I;!

UNSURPASSED AND :PNSPRPASSABtE 4T-

The People's Clicap Casli Sts?fi.
. and all. ^n'd seo for yourselvesy and

\J besatiefietl. Don't lail'to . come and examine
our Block jbefore purjcb,asing el^where, aa we are
<Jjetermineda'o~EeIl-low_'-fcr,C36h. ,N6 humbug, but
a positive fact. In addition to our large and varied
assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, -Hardware',
Q,t7eensware, Woodenware, Stone anc{ Earthenware
NotionsjJJ^g-s, &C;, \s« ̂ are. daily/receiving every
thing..-us2fal wr'Jiuaily sifp plica. "

------ -G.: W.;LEISESRIN<J & CO.
• Ripponi-JTov. 23. 1S65.

STONEBRAKER'S MEDICINES^for sale at Rip
pon, all of which are warranted to give satia-

action, or the money refunded.

H..

of BEILIB &

— - --- ~ - j — •, - . . . . , . H j w. „ »M»| P^MJP^ ^"*P

Ayet's Ague Care — ;\yor'g Cathartic PlUs,
Carter's Spanish Mixture,
Helmbold'a Fluidtxtract of Bacha,
Wolfs Schnuppg-- Brown's Jamaica Gineer,
-Radway'a 'Ready Relief- Burnett's Cod tivcr fl«
Nichols' Elixir Peruvian Bark with Protoxide «J

Iron, . . .
Hejgeman.'a Elutir-of-CWisaya Bark, "
Sjmiai'BP«aace8,--Hollawy»«1Wew» Confection
JncXane's-Vermilage — Fahneatock's Vermifutre,-
afc^fajBHi's Blixir.fi»ium,

-iPerry Davi*.' Pain Kiiler-^Larabee'a Pain
'Blair's Compound. Syrup Phosahalcj.
Hubbcll's Bitter Wine- of Iron,
Ellis' Citrate Mag-nosi*,
Wright's Indian Vegetable.?!*,
Brandretb's PiJlsi^SpaWing's Cephalic ,
Dr Shallenberger's Feveraud Ague Antidote,
Spalding's Glue— Olive Oil,
McAKster*s Ofntment— Sio^a-ftci Ointment,
•Brown's Bronchial .Troches,
Thompson's Eye Water— Arrow Root,
Barley, Corn Starch, Sago, Gelatine; Tapioca,
JEztract'VauiHa- Extract-Lemon,
-ExtraotPiue Apple- Extract Orange,
Hodgson's Diamond Cement,
Payson's Indelible Infr,
.Steiicbrafcer's1 Nerve Liniment,
.Stonebraker's Pain- Killer,
^Stbnebrafcer'BRat Exterminator. .
•Stonebraker's Horse aud Cattle' ,
-'Stonebraker's Vegetable. Cough Syrup,
Stonebrajcer's HairRetiorativc,
Stonebraker's'I^i^r-Piib,
Stonebraker's Dyspepsia Bitters and Liver Invig-

orator. . . C?
.-Perfumery, Soaps, &c—Sozodant for Teeth,
Hawley's and Glenn's Ext's lor HandkerchieAi
Golden tilly of Japan for the Hair,
Sterling's Ambrosial for the Hair, . -,' " j-
Buin'eu's Cocoainc for the Hair, • '•'-. •'*•'
Oidham'sand Cristadora'sHairDye,
Ambfosial -Nectar C o 1 ogn c,
Glenn's Rose HairOU^Glenn'a Honey Soap,
Colgate's. B*th Soap, together with Soap* of every

•variety and style,
Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes— Combs, £-c, -
Pensr^ck, Paper'and Envelopes, &c.

, 18*65.
[J. H. HAINE3.} . [C. *. HA1HSS.]

J. fl, IIALffi & Bro.v
Manufacturers and Dealers IB

TOB1CCO, SJTTPFS JSB CIG1BS, '

A LSO, -K-ill keep constantly on band a fine a»-
f \ aortmeut of.. CHEWING TOBACCO, PIPES, and_
ST'JfS.
;J ust received and for sale a fine lot ef the genuine

olcf gravely -Brand CHEWING TOBACCO. Also,
a lot of the choiccit - brands el. VIRGINIA SMO- i
KING TOBACCO.

Persona dealing1 in our -"line will find it to their -
advantage to call and examine out stock before pu?-
chasing- elsewhere. j)rj- WHOLEaALB and -Jl£T A JL.

gJJ- ^""F.XT Door.,-To AISUUITH & Bao. 4)0
Charlestown, Va., 2f<»v.7, 1865.

[N. W. H-AIXBS.] [C. E. BCLIBB:]

np'o-B-A'cco,
c i G A B s ,

A N I > SIC UFP,

THE undersigned would 'respectfully announce ta
the Merchants of the Valley, that they have con-
stantly on hand at their store in Winchester, a su-
perior lot of

T O B A ' C C O ^ S S T F F A N » C I G A R S ,
which. they can, sell at less than. Baltimore price;.

Their stock of Ciirars consists iu part of the fol-
lowing popular Bran'U —

JEFFEFSON.LA REAL,
•CABINET.-LA FLOR,

F.L NAC10N AL, LA ESCO8ESA ,
• FLOR BE LONDRES,
PLANTATION ,

Sm»ERIOR HAVANA,
BESIDES OTHER FINB;BRA!fD3.

, They aJro-kccp conatantlT on band a lareo-va
riety of PIPES, and SMOKING TOBACCO, in pa- .

Sera, bale£, druma, and in balk. Bayley'a Cele-
rated Michigan FINB CUT TOBACCO Alsy,

John Anderson's SQLACE».Joi» Cbrniah's VIR-
GINIA LEAF, and other- brands of FINE CUT.—
CHEWING TOBACCO in-foil and in bulk.

.DAJNES &. BEL1ER
yearly opposite theCoun BOUSR,

Noyembor 14, IS65. Winchester, Va.
N B. We manufacture our own Cigars, and be.-

ing1 Practical Tobacconists, we guarantee all gtxxfc
as ^presented.

T O B A C C O , SEGA.RS, AC., AC.
LLOYD LOGAN

HAS:resomrd buainess in the Store; House, third'
door-Sooth-of th^Taytor Hot?}, where hr wfff

be glad to seo his old 'fiieutU and deafers gvnrrally.-.
200,000 Imported and' Domestic Scgar3,..fropi

$15 to .$ 120 per thousand -
200 Boxes Manufaciured Tobacco
60 Boxes Scotch SnurT
.55 Cases Smoking -Xpbactjo
10 Barrels Sm&kin g-Tobacco

200 Reams Wrapping Paper
25,000 Paper Pockets f fiom Half Ib to 12 1U*

50 ReartlsCapi Letter and Note Paper
ZO.QOo Envelopes, assorted

40 Dozen Maynard &• Noyce IBB:
25 Gross Pens and Pen-liold&ra

5,000 Blap k Cards, assorted
.6 0 Box.es of i*rpe3~
^S-B»rrelaof Pipea \
30 Kegs and Boxes of Scotch, Rappee, •Cozv-

gress'and Maccabau Snuff
41 Gross-Matches ,'SffBozen,ilack;B§f
10 Dozen Brashes .,.•
30 Gross fine.- cut Chewing; Tobacco
10 Half- barrels Chewii.s- Tobacco
10 Gross Tobacco and Snuff Boxes
12 Gross assorted Pipe Bowles '

5,000 Pipe Stems, assorted,
All of which will be sold on the bB

:N. B. — Rags bought and received, in exchange for
-goods

Winchester, Va., Pec; M,'1865.— tf. _

+WJ9

v Or O

HA:Y1NG" just'returned i rom the'Eastern cities,
^1 am now prepared to offer to the public gen-

rally aa large and 'carefully selected a Stock as
was ever before brought to thia market,inc.iudingj

F I X E D E E S S G O O . D S :

• French apd>En^lish Mecino, all colors — Irish Pop-
lina, Scotch; Plaids, Mouslin de Laines, Barathea,
f nt w article.) Stack and Colored Alpacas, Mohair
Dclages, Drab and Gray Lustre far Travelling
;J)r«sses, Calicoes and Ginghams.

Shaker Flannels, Cokt on 'Flannels, PJaid Linaeyf i
/Ticking, Brown and Bleached Cottons.

WHITE - A5D ,
Plain Cambric, Swiss iMnslins.-Figured and Doftecf
ditto, Swiss and CarnbricJSdgings.anol.InscrUngs,.
Magic and CoventrvRofflings,-*lecce Lined ana
Lambs Wool Sose.-guckGaontletsand Kid Gloves,.
Nubias and Twilight Hooda, Plaid -Shawte—Joi^
and square. T.rimmiogi' of aU.styleSaad^ualities--
I tfesire pa'rticciarly to caHaiteotion-to my-atosS «u

GENTLEBIEN'S WEAR :
Cloths, Cassimcrea. Vesting?, Negliges; -Merine

Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, Boota and Shoes.
GKQCERIES, QUEENS WARE, GLASS WARE,

! Hardware, Wooden
.. N.07^3,1865.

KKWaVY AtUU, Ui«AOO»Yrtl*p4»

Ware,Coal OilLfWJip*andsO»i.
H. -I? gV-fcgET.r-

than Fouudjrj

fjiEAS—No. 1 Gnnpowder.*r
! J -AJso.good. Black,.Tea,^qci

"FOREMAST. '
rImperiatTe««.'

taste of-the most Jaatidioua, for/sale by
aa will please t

CHARLES JOHNSON.

FAMIM ME COLORS,
Dyeing Silk, Woollen, and -Mixed

Cotton and Wool, Shawls, Scarfe, JUbodng,
Dresses, Feathera, Bonnets, Hats, and all kinds uf
wearing apparel, with perfect fast colors

For sale by AISQUITH & BHO.,
, j.eb'y 13. 7


